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ABSTRACT

A beginning is made on a series of

papers in which the nematode fanna in-

habiting the east coast of North America

from Florida to Newfonndland is to be de-

scribed. The present paper, deahng with

90 species, extends the number of species

known from Florida to 118. One new genus,

Paratarvaia within the Diplopeltidae, and

48 new species, are described, viz.: Hala-

laimus meyersi, Bathyhimus aithropappus,

Enoploidcs ])isulciis, E. ij^ryplius, Mcsa-

canthoidcs fiJ)uJatiis, M. psittacus, Mcton-

cholaimus intermedins, M. simplex, M.

scis.m.s, Prooneholaimus hosiatus, Viscosia

onchohimelloides, lUium lihidinosum, Poly-

il(i.stro})liora eddx, Pomponema tesselotum,

Loniiieyatholaimus annae, Xyzzois inii,Iisi,

Paracanthonehus platypus, Paracyatholai-

muspesavis, Spirinia hamata, Chromaspirina

inaurita, Metochwmadora pulvinota, M.

meridiana, Paiadesmodora toreutes, Mono-

posfJiioides mayri, Paramiewhiimus luna-

tus, Uypodontolaimus intcrruptus, Chwma-
dorella tiilix, C. vanmeterae, Euchromadoni

pectinata, E. meadi, Atrochwmadom dentic-

idata, Sabatieria paradoxa, S. poracupida,
AxomtJaimus Iwxapihis, Odontophoni varia-

bilis, Paratarvaia seta, Tersehellingia Jongi-

spieuhita, T. monohystcra, Paramonhystera

canicida, Steineria ampullaeea, Thcristus

calx, T. osientator, T. floridanus, T. e rectus,

T. galeatus, T. fistidatus, T. tortus, and T.

.xyaliformis. The Ualanonchinae n. sub-

fam., with UaJanonchus Cobb, 1920, Rhab-

docoma Cobb, 1920, and Cytolaimium

Cobb, 1920, is created within the Tripyloidi-

dae. The Halanonchinae, via Trefusia, is

considered to link the Tripyloididae with

the Oxystomatidae.

INTRODUCTION

The nematodes from the coasts of the

American continents are poorly known, a

fact that is regrettable since this group

represents such an important component
of the fauna of every marine habitat.

To improve this situation we decided to

collect material towards a monograph on

the marine nematodes inhabiting the east

coast of North America. In order not to

overburden this monograph with descrip-

tions of new species and with taxonomic

discussions, we shall publish the results of

our investigation in a numbers of papers
each dealing with a portion of coastline

between Florida and Newfoundland. In

each paper, descriptions and figures will be

given for all the species found except for

those in which agreement between our

specimens and representations in the litera-

ture were considered very good. In addi-

tion, a list containing all species reported
from the particular region will be included.

In the monograph, the information con-

tained in the special reports will be con-

densed. Short clescriptions and figures will

be given of all species, together with keys

to most of the genera and families of ma-

rine nematodes.

A portion of the material for this under-

taking was collected separately by us on

excin\sions to the eastern seaboard during
the period 1958-1961, or it was sent to us

by various colleagues whose cooperation
we shall acknowledge in the relevant sec-

tions of this series. The bulk of the ma-

terial, however, was collected by us be-

tween May 7 and June 8, 1963, on a trip

in which we covered the area from south-

ern Florida to Maine.

The following remarks should suffice to

clarify our approach to the whole project:

Habitats. —At each location we tried to

cover the important types of habitat that

could be reached by manual sampling.

Shallow water dredge or core sampling
was carried out in Miami, Florida, Beau-

fort, North Carolina, Lewes, Delaware, and

Woods Hole, Massachusetts. In addition

we received shallow or deep water samples
from various sources which we shall

acknowledge later.

Methods. —In general, nematodes were

extracted from the substrate utilizing a

combination of the sieving and decanting

processes. Live nematodes were relaxed in
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an oven maintained at 54 "C prior to fixa-

tion in 27c formaldehyde. As the number
of specimens recovered in most instances

was considerable, only a representative
fraction of the total was picked out and

processed into dehxdrated glycerine. The
remainder of the material was also pre-
served and is being kept for reference in

the Nematology Section, Entomology Re-

search Institute, at Ottawa.

The dehydration process used was an

adaptation of Seinhorst's methyl alcohol

method (Seinhorst, 1959). The preserved

specimens were placed in a B.P.I, watch-

glass containing 107f glycerine in methyl
alcohol. The watchglass was then placed
in an oven maintained at 54°C to hasten

the evaporation of the methyl alcohol, a

process which took less than 30 minutes.

The watchglass containing the specimens
was then transferred to a desiccator for

24-48 hours to insure complete dehydration
of the glycerine prior to the construction of

slides. Nearly all marine nematode species
do well when subjected to this dehydration

process. Sporadic distortion of varying in-

tensitv results with certain members of the

Desmodoridae and a few isolated genera
of other groups.

Systcmotics.
—Whenwe write the planned

monograph we hope to be able to arrange
the species and genera of marine nematodes
into a more satisfactorv classification than

has been in use so far. For the special re-

ports, however, we shall adhere to the old

Filipjev-Micoletzky system as used by
Schuurmans-Stekhoven (1935), with a few

improvements suggested by Chitwood, in

Chitwood and Chitwood (1950), and Chit-

wood
(

1951
)

. Weshall proceed only from

the family downward, ignoring the position

and status of higher systematic categories.

Descriptions.
—W^e feel that too much

\^'eight has been attached in the past to the

use of formulas in the descriptions of nema-

tode species. Purely relative formulas like

those suggested by de Man or by Cobb are

of little value. Formulas in which absolute

dimensions are used suggest a degree of

precision in the construction of nematode

species, which is fairly unrealistic. We
shall, therefore, in our descriptions give as

many absolute measurements as possible
of body and organ dimensions but refrain

from assembling them into formulas. In-

stead, we would like to stress the need for

giving as precise a representation as pos-
sible of the morphology of the animal, es-

pecially of the stmctiu-e of the male genital

apparatus.
Various authors (i.e., Wieser, 1955, Chit-

wood, 1960, Inglis, 1962) have drawn at-

tention to the necessity of the presence of

a male specimen of a species as a prerequi-
site to a valid description of the species.

Inglis (1962) goes as far as to state, ". . .

I will not, in general, accept identifica-

tions based solely on females or larvae and
I will insist on treating almost all species

based originally on females or larvae alone

as species chi])iae." We are in complete

sympathy with this view so far as the "lar-

vae" are concerned. With regard to the

female, however, we must support the con-

cept with certain limitations. If such a rule

were to be followed with no exceptions,

some genera would receive little or no at-

tention, e.g., Illiiim in this paper. Males
are scarce or unknown in certain groups,

particularly the Plectoidea, and the ad-

vancement of our knowledge of these

groups could be curtailed if Inglis' sug-

gestion were adhered to without reserva-

tion. Therefore, we feel that the action

suggested by Inglis might best be limited

to those genera in which males are com-

monly known to occur.

In additi(m to species descriptions and

figures, general discussions and keys will

be supplied wherever necessary.
Florida collection. —The Florida coast-

line is one of the least known with respect

to the nematode fauna of all the regions

investigated. Only Cobb (1920, 1922),

Chitwood (1951,' 1956), and Hopper
(1961a, 1966) have reported a few species,

mainlv from Miami and Kev \\est. Our
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Table 1. Lisi of Collecting Sites in Florida

Sample
No.

Date
1963

Kt.'\- Biscayne, Bear Cut area; about low water level; seaweeds scraped off mangrove
roots. Canadian National Collection of Nematodes No. 4066.

Key Biscayne, Bear Cut area; shallow water (about 20 cm at low tide), close to

submerged patch of ThaJa.ss'm and Syrini^odium; fine sand and debris. C.N.C. of N.

No. 4067.

Key Biscayne, Bear Cut area; flat around high-water level, with Uca; fine to medium
sand, debris. C.N.C. of N. No. 4068.

Off Rickcnbacker Causeway; very soft mud, stagnant water at low tide. C.N.C. of

N. No. 4069.

Virginia Key; beach on grounds of Marine Institute; clean sand, mid-tide level.

C.N.C. of N. No. 4070.

Everglades National Park, Florida Bav near Flamingo; clavish mud with a little

sand; below low-tide level. C.N.C. of N. No. 4071.

Everglades National Park, Florida Bay near Flamingo; upper part of shore; sandy
mud. C.N.C. of N. No. 4072.

Biscayne Bay, dredgings in Tliala.ssia beds, about four meters deep; sand, shells and

mud; several subsamples. C.N.C. of N. No. 4073.

Lauderdale-by-the-Sea; verv exposed beach around mid-tide level; clean, coarse

sand, shells. C.N.C. of N. No. 4074.

Vero Beach. Sheltered, muddy sand, with Uca and mangroves nearby. C.N.C. of

N. No. 4075.

M-1
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Excretory pore a short distance in front of

nerve ring 6

3. Tail short A. camphcUi Allgen, 1932
Tail long, filiform ._ A. filicaiida Mawson, 1956

4. Longer cephalic setae 24-25 ij.
= about one

head diameter long
— A. eberthi Bastian, 1865

Cephalic setae less than 10 ^ = one-half to

two-thirds of head diameter long 5
5. Cuticularized portion of spicula ( excluding

velum ) more or less parallel

A. lata Cobb, 1898
Cuticularized portion of spicula strongly-

dilated near proximal end
A. cohimha Wieser, 1953

Syn. A. aiistrulls Mawson, 1956
6. Supplement opening posterior to proximal

end of spicula ___ , A. Utoris Chitwood, 1936

Supplement opening distinctly anterior to

proximal end of spicula 7
7. Amphids one-third to one-fourth of cephalic

diameter wide A. trichina Cobb, 1891

Amphids one-sixth of cephalic diameter wide 8
8. Tail short (4-5 a.b.d.)

A. insulaealbae Filipjev, 1927
Tail long (8-10 a.b.d.)

A. tenuicaudata Filipjev, 1946

Others. A. typica Cobb, 1891 is related

to the above three species but too incom-

pletely known for its position to be deter-

mined with certitude.

A. kergiielensi^ Mawson, 195Sb is closely
related to A. lata, perhaps even identical.

Characteristics of Species of Anticoma

Group B

Excretory pore situated on a level with

or in front of cervical setae; terminal excre-

tory duct long (
at least as long as the width

of the excretory ampulla).
The species within this group will not be

differentiated in this work. However, for

the reader's convenience, a list of the recog-
nizable species, including the most recent

synonymy, is given:
A. acuminata (Eberth, 1863) (Syn.:

Odontobius acuminatus Eberth, 1863;

Stenolaimus lepturus Marion, 1870; Anti-

coma JimaJis Bastian, 1865 pt.; A. tijrrhenica

de Man, 1878; A. caheti de Rouville, 1903;

A. pontica Filipjev, 1918; A. zosterae

Schulz, 1932; A. similis Cobb, 1898 [see

Gerlach, 1962]; and A. profunda Mico-

letzky, 1930 [see Gerlach, 1962]); A. pel-
hicida Bastian, 1865 (Syn. A. hmilis Bastian,
1865 pt.); A. subsimilis Cobb, 1914 (see

Mawson, 1958); A. arctica Steiner, 1916

(Syn. A. procera Micoletzky, 1930 [see

Gerlach, 1962]); A. minor Filipjev, 1927;
A. murmanica Filipjev, 1927; A. extcnsa

Wieser, 1953; A. stekhoveni Wieser, 1953

(Syn. A. acuminata of Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven, 1950, nee Eberth, 1863); A. iciescri

Mawson, 1958 (Syn. A. stekhoveni Maw-
son, 1956, nee Wieser, 1953).

AnVicoma lata Cobb, 1898
Plate I, fig. 1, a-e

Anticoma lata Cobb, 1898: 384, 385.

Anticoma ditlevseni Micoletzkv, 1930: 255-258,
fig. 2.

L = 2.04-2.06 mm; w = 58 /x; esophagus
390-412

ii; tail 215-220 ^ ( 9 ,
6.5 a.b.d.,

6, 5.5 a.b.d.). Cephahc setae 4-4.5 + 3-

3.5
/x. Buccal cavity conical. Amphids 3-4

p. wide, 11
JUL

behind anterior end. Cervical

setae 33 fx behind anterior end. Excretory

pore 115
/J.

from anterior end. Spinneret
delicate and pointed, directed dorsally

(always?). Spicula 61-70 ^u, dorsal and
ventral contours nearly parallel, \'elum

present. Gubernaculum 21-24
fi. Supple-

ment 56-70 IX in front of anus.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
1, Key Biscayne.

Gcoiiraph ical distribution. —Australia

(Cobb, 1898), Sunda Islands (Micoletzky,

1930), Maldives (Gerlach, 1962), Red Sea

( Gerlach, 1958c )
.

Remarks. —The spicula are somewhat

longer than reported by Micoletzky and

by Gerlach
( 61-70

/j.
as against 40-47

p. ) ,

but our specimens seem to agree in all other

points.

Anticoma frichura Cobb, 1898

Plate I, fig. 2, a-d

Anticoma trichura C()l)b, 1898: 385, 386.

L = 3.01-3.04 mm; w = 49-52 ^; esopha-

gus 390-445; tail in 9 , 530-565 /x (
18 a.b.

d.), in i, 460-480 p. (14 a.b.d.). Cephalic
diameter 18-19 /x. Cephalic setae 15 + 8

/x.
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Table 2. List of Free-lring Nematodes Reported from the Coasts of Florida (Numbers of

Specimens found are given in parentheses)^

Leptosomatidae
Auticoma lata Cobb, 189S

A. trichura Cobb, 1898

Oxystomatidae
Ualalaimus cf. fleichcri Mawson, 1958
//. mcyersi n. sp.

H. pachydermotus (Cobb, 1920) Syn. Tijcnodora ]>.

Poiocoina strkita Cobb, 1920
Litiniuin acqitalc Cobb, 1920

Tripyloididae
Hcihinonrlius niacruni.s- Cobb, 1920

Ciitolaimium exile Colli), 1920

Bathylaimus australis Cobb, 1893
B. arthropappus n. sp.

Phanodennatidae

Thanodermopsis longisetae Chitwood, 1936

Enoplidae
Enoplnide.s l)i.sulciis ii. sp.

E. gryphus n. sp.

Mesaeanthoides fihulattis n. sp.

M. psittacus n. sp.

Ironidae

Tri.ssoiirhulus oceami.s Cobb, 1920

Oncholaimidat'

Anoplostoma heterunmi (Cobb, 1914)

Syn. Oncholaimelhi^s- h.

A. vwiparum ( Bastian, 1865 )

Syn. Symplocostoma v.

Oiiehohiiniiis dujdrdinii de Man, 1878
Onchokiiiiiiuin iippeadiculatiim Cobb, 1930
O. domesticuni (Chitwood & Chitwood, 1938)
Metoiuholaimiis inienuedius n. sp.

M. s-hnplex n. sp.

M. .S'cm-u.y n. sp.

Pwourholaimus- hastaius n. sp.

Vlscosia onchohiimelhndes n. sp.

\". papillata Chitwood, 1951

V''. macramphida Chitwood, 1951

Enchclidiidac

Eurysiomina mintitisctdae Chitwood, 1951
lUium exile Cobb, 1920
/. lihidiitosiim n. sp.

Pnlygasirophora edax n. sp.

Calyptronema eohhi W'iescr, 1953

Syn. Caldhdiuu-s aeuminatus Cobb, 1920

Cyatholaimidac
Ponipoiieiiia tcs.selatum n. .sp.

Longieyathohiiiinis annae n. sp.

Xyzzors inglisi n. sp.

Paracanthnnchus ]il(itypu.s ii. sp.

P. trtincatus (Cobb, 1914)

Syn. Cyatholavmus t.

Pararydtholdirnus pesdri.s n. sp.

II(di(li()diii)lainiu.s cpidlhiordecittipapilLittis

Chitwood, 1951

H. duodecimpapillatiis Timm, 1952
Neotonchiis liitosus Wiescr and Hopper, 1966

Syiiouehiinn ohtu.sum Cobb, 1920

M-l(6)
M-2(5)

M-2
M-2(3)
Cobb, 1920, Key West
Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay
Cobb, 1920, Miami

M-8(2), Cobb, 1920, Biscavne Bay
M-2(l), Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay
V(6)
M-5(9)

V

M-2 (13)

M-5(6)
M-3(4)
L(3)

Cobb, 1920, Miami

Chitwood, 1951, Ocala

Hopper, 1961a, Panama City

M-l(24)
M-l(l), M-2(l)
M-l(2)
M-5(23)
M-5
M-5
M-8(1S)
M-3(4), M-8(16)
M-7(5), M-8(l), V(6)
M-2(S), M-8(23)

M-l(4), M-7(l)
M-8(3)
M-8( 1 )

M-8(6), V(3)

Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay

M-3(l)
M-3(13), M-8(l)
V(5)
M-8(5)
Chitwood, 1951, Silver Springs

M-6(3)
M-2(3), M-6(7), M-8(l)

V
M-4(2)
Cobb, 1920, Miami
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Desmodoridae

Spirinia parasitifera ( Bastian, 1865)
S. hamata n. sp.

CJtronui.spirina inaurita n. sp.

Metachromadora piilvinata n. sp.

yf. onijxoides Cliitwood, 19.36

M. nicridUina n. sp.

Paradesnwdora toreutes n. sp.

Desmodora qiiadripapiUata { Daday, 1899)

Syn. Fseiidocdiromadora (j.

Xennella cephaluta Cobb, 1920

LcptoncmcUa cincta Cobb, 1920

Monopu-sthia mirahilis Schidz, 1932

Monoposthioides maijri n. sp.

Miciolaimidae

ParamicroJaunus lunatiis n. sp.

Chromadoridae

Hypodontolaimus interruptus n. sp.

H. pandispicuhtiis Hopper, 1961

Rhips ornata Cobb, 1920
Actinonemo pachijdermata Cobb, 1920
Chromadora nuiciolaimoides Steiner, 1915
Timmio parva (Timm, 1952)

Syn. Parachromadora p.

Spilophorclh paradoxa (de Man, 1888)

ProchromadorcUa mcditerranca ( Micoletzky, 1922)
Chwmadorella filifonnis (Bastian, 1865)
C. trUix n. sp.

C vanmeterac n. sp.

Euchromadora gaulica Inglis, 1962
E. pectinata n. sp.

E. mcadi n. sp.

Atrocliioinadora denticulata n. sp.

Comesomatidae
Mesonchiitm peUiicidum (Cobl\ 1920)

Syn. Pepsonema p.

M. poriferum Cobb, 1920

Sahaticria paradoxa n. sp.

S. paracupida n. sp.

Laimella longicauda Cobb, 1920

Nanunlaimus giittatu.s Cobb, 1920

Axonolaimidae

Axonolaimus hexapihis n. sp.

Odontophom variabilis n. sp.

Parodontophora hrevamphida (Timm, 1952)
Araeolaimus punctatus (Cobb, 1920)

Syn. Coinonema p.

Leptolaimidae
Alainiclla cincta Cobl?, 1920

Cyniira iiniformis Cobb, 1920

Haliplectus floridanus Cobb in Cliitwood, 1956

H. hickncri Chihvood, 1956

Camacolaimidae

Camacolainnis prijtherchi Chitwood, 1933

Onchium oceUatum Cobb, 1920

O. metocellatum Wieser, 1956

Syn. Onchidella ocellata Cobb, 1920

Neiirelki simplex Cobb, 1920

M-4(10), V(.55)

M-3(14)
M-3(4)
V(2)
M-5(58)
M-2(l), V(103)
M-3(7)

M-2(l), M-3(l)
Cobb, 1920, Key West
Cobb, 1920, Miami
M-2
M-3(9)

M-2(8)

M-l(3), M-3(2), M-5(17)
M-3(25), M-7(2)
M-5(29), Cobb, 1920, Miami, Key West
Cobb, 1920, Key West

M-l(.30), M-4(9), M-5(l), M-7(l), M-8(3;

M-l(
M-l(

M-
M-l(
M-l(
M-2(
M-2(
M-l(
M-8(
M-2(
M-l(

12)

3),

8(6
13)

19)

31)

14)

.38)

8)

3),

1),

, V(2)
M-2(12) M-3(l), M-6(5), M-7(2),

M-8(l)
M-2(2)

M-S(4)
Cobb, 1920, Key West

M-7(2), V
V
Cobli, 1920, Biscayne Bay, Key West

Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay

M-5(3)
V(ll)
V(5)

Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay, Key West

M-2(l), Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay
Cobb, 1920, Miami

Chit\\ood, 1956, Long Key
Clritwood, 1956, Atwood Gro\e, Ellenton

V(3)
Cobb, 1920, Key West

Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay
Cobb, 1920, Key West
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loncnui cohhi ( Steiner, 1916)

Syn. loiicDui ocrllatiiiii Colili, 1920
Nemclla uccllatu Cobb, 1920

Diplopeltidae
Pdnitarvaia seta n. gen., n. sp.

Didclta maculatinn Cob):), 1920
Linhomoeidae

Terschclliii^id lon<iicaud(it(i dc NFan, 1907

r. lon^ispiculata ii. sp.

T. iijonohijstera n. sp.

Aiifici/dtlnis tcntiicandatiis Colili. 1920

lluUuciua spinosuin Cobb, 1920
Pandinhomoeus fuscacephalum (Colil), 1920

i

Syn. Crysttdloneina f.

P. .simdc (Cobb, 1920)

Syn. Cry.stallonema s.

Linhomocihi rxilis Cobb. 1920

Monhysteridae
Paramonhy.stera canicula n. sp.

Stcincrifi ampidlacca n. sp.

Thoi.stus tiictaflcvcn.sis Gerlach, 1955
T. calx n. sp.

T. poliichactophilus Hopper, 1966
T. ostcntator n. s\}.

T. floridaniis n. sp.

T. erectiis n. sp.

T. galcatus n. sp.

T. oxyuroides ( Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1931'
T. fistidatus n. sp.

T. tortus n. sp.

T. xyaliformi.s n. sp.

Monhystcra parva (Bastian, 1(S65)

SvaptrcUa c'lucta Cobl), 1917
Xenohiiniii.s .stiiatus Col)b, 1920

Desmoscolecidae

GreefficUa dasyura Colib, 1922

Cobb, 1920, Biscayne Bay

M-2
M-8(i: Cobb, 1920, Key West

M-4(l), M-6(13), M-7(89), M-S(l
M-7(24), M-8(l)
V(12)

V(9:

Colib, 1920. Miami
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lifer Gerlach, 1956, //. fletcheri Mawson,
1958, and H. filicoUis Timm, 1961. In the

first species the tail is rounded at the tip,

in the latter two the tail is filiform and its

tip is bifid. The Miami material contained
one species \\'hich seems to correspond in

all essential features with H. fletcheri, al-

though the indistinctness of the amphids
and the somewhat sketchy figures of the

type leave room for doubt.

The second species in our material is

closely related to H. supercirrhatiis Gerlach,

1955, and //. longiseto^us Hopper, 1963, but

is distinguished by the much more elon-

gated, filiform tail, the spicula which have
a ventral hump, and the gubernaculum with

its lateral guiding pieces. Examples of H.

longisefosus have been recovered from the

Charleston, South Carolina, samples, and
its status will be clarified in the paper deal-

ing with the specimens collected from that

area.

Halalaimus (H.) cf. fletcheri Mawson, 1958
Plate II, fig. 3, a-c

Halalaimus (H.) cf. fletclwri Mawson, 19.58: .332.

fig. 13, a, b.

L = 2.6-2.37 mm; w = 26-35
ju.;

tail in <^ ,

310 ^ (18 a.b.d.), in 9 275 ,x. Head at level

of first cephalic setae about 4
/x wide and

6 ^ high. Six labial setae, 2 /x long. Cephalic
setae 6 /x long, arranged in two circles (

6 +
4) about 4 fx apart. Amphids beginning
about 10

/,<,
from anterior end, indistinct,

particularly the posterior end which appears
to run into lateral alae. Its length in one

specimen is probably 17
p.. Anterior portion

of neck exceedingly drawn out, narrow for

about two-thirds its length. Tail with bifid

tip, each prong 10
/j. long. Spicula 27 jx

long, with velum. Gubernaculum strongly

developed.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

Geograpliical distribution .
—Macquarie

Isl, Kerguelen Isl. (Mawson, 1958b).

Halalaimus (H.) meyersi new species
Plate II, fig. 4, a-c

L = 2.26-2.49 mm; w = 17 /x; Vu = 47%;

tail in i , 540 /x. Head about 4.5 p. wide, 7

/x high. Cephalic setae 20 /x long, arranged
in two circles

(
6 -f 4

)
. Cuticle finely

striated. Amphids 38-40
/x long, beginning

20-30
fx from anterior end. Excretory pore

50
p. from anterior end, ampulla at base of

amphids. Terminal excretory duct 8-10
/x

long. Narrowed portion of neck about one-

fourth its total length. Spicula 21
/x long,

with ventral swelling at the end of its

proximal third. Gubernaculum with lateral

guiding pieces. Tail very thin, elongated,
with narrow tip.

Holotypespecimen.~Mc\\e; Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa Collection Num-
ber 4067, Type slide No. 60. Type locality,

M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne.
Remarks. —This species is named in

honor of Dr. Samuel P. Meyers, our Miami
host.

TRIPYLOIDIDAE

HALANONCHINAEnew subfamily

Type genus.— Ho/anoncfius Cobb, 1920:

266.

Diagnosis.
—

Tripyloididae, with three

large, well-separated lips, six labial papillae,

and 10 cephalic setae in two circles, the

anterior circle consisting of six jointed,

mostly elongated setae; large, unarmed
conical or cylindrical buccal cavity without

partitions; spiral or tubular amphids; spicula

short, bent; gubernaculum plate-shaped,

simple, without apophysis; pre- and some-

times postanal supplements present in

males.

Discussion. —In Cobb's paper of 1920

one finds the description of three closely

related genera, the systematic position of

which has been doubtful ever since. These

genera are: 1) Cijtolaimium [with the

species C. exile Cobb, 1920, and C. obtusi-

caudatum Chitwood, 1936, the latter, ac-

cording to Gerlach
(

1962
) , being a synonym

of the former], 2) Rliabdocoma [with the
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species R. americana Cobb, 1920, R. artic-

iilata Gerlach, 1955, R. brevicauda Schuur-

mans-Stekho\'en, 1950, R. cyJindricaiida

Schiuirnians-Stekhoxen, 1950, R. macnira

Cobl), 1920], and 3) Hcdanonchiis (syn.
Latilai))iii.s Allgen, 1933) [with the species
//. macramphidus Chitwood, 1936, and H.

macrurus Cobb, 1920].

All tliree genera are characterized by a

smooth cuticle, an arrangement of cephalic
sense organs in three circles of 6 + 6 + 4,

the second circle consisting of the longest
and distinctly jointed setae, three large,

deeply cut lips, a buccal cavity which is

either conical or cylindrical, amphids which
are either spiral with a single turn and
a posterior break (Cytolaimiiim, RJuiJydo-

coma), or more tubular or pocket-shaped
with a circular opening (Halanonchus),

simple spicula, plate-shaped, simple guber-
nacula, and the occurrence in males of

many supplements, not only preanally but

also postanally and even in the cervical

region.
The number (though not the arrange-

ment) of the cephalic setae, the deeply cut

lips, the shape of the amphids (although
the situation in Halanonchii.s- is not quite

clear), and the presence of a large buccal

cavity suggest relationship with the Tripy-
loididae, to which family Halanonchus and
Rlial)d()coma ha\c been referred by Filipjev

( 1934
)

. On the other hand, as Schuurmans-
Stekhoven

(
1950

)
and Gerlach

( 1955, 1962)
have pointed out, both Rliahdocoma and

Cyfohimium have a number of featiues in

common with Trcftt.mi de Man, 1893, which
has no buccal cavity, pocket-shaped or spiral

amphids and no supplements, and which
so far has been considered an oxystomatid
of somewhat uncertain position. Finally.
Chitwood (1936, 1951) placed Cytohimium
and Rhahdocoma with the Monhysteridae.

Weconsider that by virtue of the deeply
cut lips, the jointed setae, the large Iniccal

cavity (particularly in Halanonchus), and
the spiral amphids (in Cytokiimium and
RhaJydocoma

) , the three genera mentioned

belong to the family Tripyloididae. How-

exer, because of the simplicity of the buccal

cavity, the arrangement of the cephalic
setae in two circles (instead of one circle),

and the different structure of the male

genital armature, a distinct subfamily should

be created for them, for which we propose
the name Halanonchinae new^ subfamily,
with Halanonchus Cobb as the type genus.

This new subfamily, via Trcfusia, links

the Tripyloididae with the Oxystomatidae
and thus allows a more satisfactory place-
ment of the former family which so far has

occupied a rather isolated position either

within the order Araeolaimoidea (Schu-

lu-mans-Stekhoven, 1935), or the super-

family Chromadoroidea (Chitwood, 1951).
\\'ithin the genus Trcfusia and the sub-

family Halanonchinae it seems as if a transi-

tion of the amphidial shape from spiral to

pocket-shaped or tubular had taken place,
thus stressing the intennediary position of

this group of genera between the Oxysto-
matidae and the Tripyloididae. This is dem-
onstrated not only by a comparison of

Halanonchus with Cyfolaimium and Rhah-

docoma, but also by Trcfusia varians Ger-

lach, 1955, in which the juxeniles have spiral-

shaped, and the adults tubular-shaped am-

phids not too different from the shape
which we observed in H. macrurus (see

below). Further proof of the intennediary

position of the new subfamily might be
the fact that Rhahdocoma is reported to

have just one posterior ovary (as is the

case in many oxystomatids), whereas Cy-
folaimium has two ovaries (like the Trip-

yloidinae ).

HALANONCHUSCobb, 1920

Type spedes.— Halanonchus macrurus Cobb,
1920: 266, fig. 51.

Halanonchus Cobb, 1920: 266.

Lotihimus Allgen, 1933: 90.

Halanonchus macrurus Cobb, 1920

Plate III, fig. 5, a-c

Halanonchus macrurus Cobb, 1920: 266, fig. 51.

L = 2.00 mm; w = 40 /x; esophagus = 265

/A. Head diameter (on level of 4 cephalic
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setae) 19 fi. Three large, deeply cut lips,

on each lip 2 thin labial setae and, shortly

behind, 2 larger, t\vo-jointed cephalic setae,

measuring 3-3.5 /x. Further behind, there

are the four setae of the second cephalic
circle, measuring about 5 ^ and being non-

jointed. There are many yellowish granules
which are scattered throughout the epider-
mis of the body, although a certain arrange-
ment into longitudinal rows can be dis-

cerned. The amphids give the impression
of sawed-off and slightly bent pieces of

tubing with an indistinct, more or less

circular orifice; they are 8 /x long and
situated 20

p. behind the anterior end. Cobb
shows the amphids more pocket-shaped
with a distinctly circular orifice. Each lip

seems to be supported by a large oval

structure which apparently was mistaken

for the amphids by Allgen (
1933

)
in his

description of Lotikiiiniis zosferac. In the

cervical region one can distinguish 5-6

ventral bumps which might be papillae.
The same organs have been observed in

undcscribed species of Rhahdocoma and
HaJammchus by Gerlach (1962). Buccal

cavity with strong walls, 20-22
jx long.

Esophagus weakly dilated posteriorly, no
bulb. A small triangular cardia is present.

Spicula slender, 32
jx long, gubernaculum

either absent or consisting of a thin lamella,

lying parallel to the spicula. There are

about 12 preanal supplements, the posterior
six being more distinct than the more an-

terior ones. Tail 610 jx long, a.b.d. 28
/x.

Rcpresenfafion in samples studied. —M-8,

Biscayne Bay.

Geographical distribution. —
Biscayne Bay

(Cobb, 1920).

CYTOLAIMIUMCobb, 1920

Type species.— Cy/o/o/'m/um ex/7e Cobb,

1920: 251, fig. 31.

Cytolaimium exile Cobb, 1920

Plate III, fig. 6, a-d

Cyfokiimium exile Cobb, 1920: 251, fig. 31.

Cytolaimium obtiisicauclatiim Chitwood, 1936: 13,

"fig. 3, J-L (cf. Gerlach, 1962).

L = 3.2 mm; w = 32 fx; diameter at base

of esophagus 30
/x. Esophagus 250 /x long.

Head diameter 20-25 /x. Head with six

setose labial papillae, six segmented ce-

phalic setae and four subcephalic setae.

Cephalic setae in female 20 /x long, in male
somewhat longer but distorted so as to

render precise measurement impossible.

Amphid 8
/x wide and located 20-23 /x from

anterior end. Subcephalic setae 10 /x long
in male, 5-6

/x in female and located 35 /x

from anterior end. Body with several short

(3-4 ij.) cervical setae beginning 90 /x from

anterior end and ceasing at nerve ring and
with a few, very thin, somatic setae 10-15

IX in length. Female didelphic, amphidelphic,
ovaries reflexed. Male diorchic, testes out-

stretched. Spicules 37 /x long, their chord

28
/x. Male preanally with 9 pairs of discoid

supplements and 2 pairs of fleshy, setose

papillae and postanally with 3 pairs of

discoid supplements and 5 pairs of fleshy

setose papillae. Tail length extremely vari-

able, 15 /x long for one female, 420 /x for

the other, and 740 /x
for the male.

Representation in samples studied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne.

GeograpJncal distribution. —Biscayne Bay
(Cobb, 1920). Beaufort North Carolina

(Chitwood, 1936), Maldives (Gerlach. 1962).

1962).
Remarks. —Tlie data for our specimens

(
1 6 ,

2 9) lend support to the view of

Gerlach (1962) that C. obtusicaudatum

Chitwood, 1936, is a synonym of C. exile

Cobb, 1920. The tail length in our three

specimens ranged from 15 ^ in one female

to 740 fx
in the male. In the specimens with

shorter tails, the terminus appears abnonnal

and suggests the phenomenon of \\ound-

healing as discussed for this species by
Gerlach. Even in the case of the longest-

tailed specimen there is the possibility of

a missing portion, as no typical spinneret

can be recognized.
The setose papillae associated with the

male tail appear to be similar to the papillae

seen on the discoid supplements, the only
difference being the lack of the disc.
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BATHYLAIMUSCobb, 1893

Type spedes.—Bafhyloimus australis Cobb,

1893: 409, 410, fig. 9, l-IV.

Our material contained two species of

the genus BafliyJaimus, one of wliich ap-

pears to be the type species, B. amtialis

Cobb, 1S93. The other represents an un-

described species closely related to B.

co}xicoms Hopper, 1962, from which it can

be distinguished b\ lia\'ing the shorter of

the submedian cephalic setae equal in

length to the basal segment of the longer.

In B. capacosus the shorter of the pair is

approximately half as long as the basal

segment of the longer.

Bathylaimus ausfralis Cobb, 1893

Plate IV, fig. 7, a-e

Bathylaimus australi.s Cohh, 1893: 409-410, fig.

9, I-I\'.

Bathi/laiinus assimilis de Man, 1922b: 119, 120,

fiu. 2-2e. NEWSYNONYMY.

h= 6 ,
1.5-2.2 mm, 9 ,

1.4 mm; w = 45-

53 II-
diameter at base of esophagus 41-44 /x.

Esophagus 270-,370 ^. Vu = 51%. Tail 9S-

135 /x (3-3.5 a.b.d.). Head diameter 22-24 /x.

Labial setae about 4
ix. Cephalic setae 20 +

9
/x, the longer set comprised of four seg-

ments. Cervical region bearing eight rows

of somatic setae; those anterior to nei-ve

ring being 5 /x long. Buccal cavity 37-39 /x

long, bipartite (29-31 + 8-9 ^); without

armature. Amphid 20
/x

from anterior end,

positioned over posterior half of the anterior

portion of buccal cavity; internal amphidial

ponch 5
/;, wide, its orifice approximately

3 /-. Spicula 4(S-50 /x long, gubernaculum
50 /x long. Female tail without setae, male

tail bearing .setae as illustrated (Fig. 7, b,

c)-

Representation in .samples- studied. —̂V,

Vero Beach.

Gc()'j,i(i))hical distribution. —Cosmopoli-
tan.

Remarks. —In considering the synonymi-
zation of i^. assimilis de Man with B.

au.^tralis Cobb, the following facts are per-

tinent. \\'i(scr. 1956, separated the two

species on the basis of different values for

the lengths of both the buccal cavity and

the spicula. According to the information

presented by that author, B. au.stralis has

a buccal cavity of 33 /x
and spicula of simi-

lar length, while in B. assimilis the figures

were 50-55 fx
and 45 ^, respectively. Fur-

ther, W'ieser states that: "B. australis and

B. assimilis are very closely related and the

differences in the length of both spicula

and buccal cavity are the only ones I can

find." An examination of the original de-

scription of B. australis shows that Cobb's

animal had a buccal cavity of 50 /x
and

spicula of approximately 40 fx.
These fig-

ures closely approach those presented by
de Man in his original description of B.

assimilis (buccal cavity 40-43 ^, spicula 37

fi). On this basis we consider B. as.similis

de Man, 1922b, along with its synonyms, to

be a junior synonym of B. australis Cobb,

1893.

B. setosicaudatus Timm, 1961, while ex-

tremely close to B. au.stralis.. can be sepa-

rated by the fact that the spicular cephali-

zation is reduced while that of B. au.stralis

is prominent. Also the spicula are uni-

formly bent in B. seto.sicaudatus, while in

B. aiLsiralis most of the cur\'ature is limited

to the mid region.

Bathylaimus arfhropappus new species

Plate IV, fig. 8, a-f

L = 3.1-3.3 mm; w = 6 ,
52-55 /x, 9 ,

62

fx.
Diameter at base of esophagus, $ ,

44-

48 /x, $ ,
53 IX. Esophagus i , 687-750 ix,

9 , 820 IX,
Vu = 56% . Tail 6 ,

118-130 ^ (3.4-

3.7 a.b.d.), 9, 220 il (5.4 a.b.d.). Head

diameter, 34-37 ^. Labial setae about 20 ^.

Cephalic setae 47-52 + 1^19 /x.
Both the

labial setae and longer cephalic setae are

segmented, with the former having three

segments and the latter four. Cervical re-

gion bearing eight rows of somatic setae

which are more or less arranged in circles.

First circle, 6
ix long, near base of amphid.

Second circle, 17 /x long, half the distance

from the anterior end to the nerve ring.

Third circle, 8
/x long, just anterior to nerve
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ring. Remaining two circles, 8-9 ix long,

posterior to nerve ring, the last 70 /x poste-

rior to nerve ring. Buccal ca\'ity 28-35 p-

long, without armature. Amphid in i , 12-

13
|U,

in 9 , 8 /x wide, located posterior to

buccal cavity, 37-38
fx

from anterior end.

Spicula 50-57 /x long, proximally cepha-
lated. Gubernaculum 50 jx long. Male tail

bearing setae as illustrated
( Fig. 8, f

) ; sub-

terminal setae 40-45 ix long. Four gland
cells are associated with the spinneret ap-

paratus in both sexes.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4070, Type slide No. 61.

Type locality, M-5, Virginia Key.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
5, Virginia Key.

Geo^iraphica] disiribufion. —The species

also occurs at Gulf Shores, Alabama (un-

published observation).
Retnarks. —The region of the esophagus

directly posterior to the buccal cavity is

constructed in such a manner that, if the

esophageal musculature were to exert a

pull in this region, a cavity might arise

which could be mistaken for a second com-

partment of the buccal cavity. This subject

was also brought up in the description of

B. capacosus Hopper, 1962.

PHANODERMATIDAE
PHANODERMOPSISDitlevsen, 1926

Type species.— Phanodermopsis groenland-
ica Ditlevsen, 1926: 13, 14, pi. 7, figs.

1, 2; pi. 8, fig. 5.

Our material contained typical represen-

tatives of P. longisetoe Chitwood, 1936.

The following species have been de-

scribed since a key to the species of this

genus was given b\- ^^'ieser (1953): P.

conicauda Filipjev, 1946, and P. in^irami

Mawson, 1958, belonging to W'ieser's group

A, and P. ohtusicauda Filipjev, 1946, be-

longing to group B. P. necta Gerlach, 1957,

does not appear to belong to this genus,
since it has a well de\eloped supplement

and spicula as in Phanoderma. P. suecica

Allgen, 1953, is a species inqiiirenda.
Mawson

( 1958a
)

raised the question of

the position of this genus since Ditlevsen

(1926) did not designate a type species.

However, Filipjev (
1927

)
in the appendix

to his paper, established synonymy of his

genus Galeonema with Phanodermopsis
and designated P. fi,roenIandica Ditlevsen

as the type species.

Phanodermopsis longisetae Chitwood, 1936
Plate V, fig. 9 a-c

PJianodermopsis longisetae Chitwood, 1936: 209,

210, pi. 26, fiss. 16-19.

L = 3.85 mm; w = 80 /.; tail 250 /x. Head
diameter 15 /i, capsule weakly developed.
Labial papillae distinct, conical. Cephalic
setae 15 + 10

jx long. Amphids 6 ix wide =
40'yr of head diameter, 10 ^ behind anterior

end. Excretory pore 55 /x behind anterior

end. Spicula 360 ix. Gubernaculum 56 fx.

Caudal setae arranged in characteristic

pattern, the setae being of two types: one

fleshy and S-shaped, the other slender and

straight or slightly curved.

Representation in samples studied. —V,
\'ero Beach.

GcograpJi ical distribution. —Beau-
fort, North Carolina (Chitwood, 1936).

ENOPLIDAE
ENOPi.O/DES Saveljev, 1912

Type species.— Enop/o/c/es fypicus Saveljev,
1912: 115.

In this genus, classification is possible

only on the basis of the male genital arma-

ture. Consequently, we have to insist that

all species known from juveniles or by fe-

males only are to be regarded as species

inquirendae. This includes, in addition to

the doubtful species mentioned by Wieser

( 1953), the following: E. labiatus BiitscWi,

1874 [Synonymy of this species with E.

spiculohamatus Schulz, 1932, cannot be

proven in an\- way and should be aban-

doned, as advocated by Brunetti, 1950.],

E. tridentatus Sa\'elje\-, 1912, E. brevis
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Filipjev, 1918, E. hratistrorni, E. parakibio-

tus, E. icdiictu.s, and E. lon^icaudatus all

Wieser, 1953, E. oU<iotricha Mawson, 1956

(syn. E. oli'j^ochiictus Mawson, 1956), E.

ptcro^^natlius Mawson, 1956, and E. ker-

'^ucJcnsc Mawson, 1958.

The remaining species can be separated
into two gronps, one with short spicula, the

other with extremely long spicula. The

former group comprises only two species,

viz., E. ciirhatus Filipjev, 1918, and E.

tyrrhenicus Brunetti, 1949 (cf. Gerlach,

1952), for which most likely a new genus
or subgenus should be established.

The group with long spicula is very uni-

fonn. Since the gubernaculum represents

one of the best distinguishing characters,

the shape of this organ in all the species

belonging to this group (except E. ti/picus,

of which no figures were given) is shown

in Text-figure 1. A number of species can

be separated immediately by the shape of

the gubernaculum, viz., E. hirsiitits Filipjev,

1918, E. hnmettii Gerlach, 1952, E. vcctis

Gerlach, 1957 (syn. E. brunettii var. vcctis),

and E. harpax \\'ieser, 1959. In the remain-

ing species the gubernaculum is more or

less S-shaped, although differences in shape

between the species can be found. The

species comprising this remaining group

can be separated by use of the following

key.

Key to Species of Enoi'I.oides Possessing

s-shaped gubernacula

1 . Cephalic setae of equal length
E. ccplialophorus ( Ditlevsen, 1919)

Cephalic setae of unequal length 2

2. Longest cephalic setae about 1.2 head diam-

eters long, shorter setae measuring l:{ of

longer ones. Gubernaculum with cliar-

acteristic ventral knob ., £. ^njphtts n. sp.

Longest cephalic setae measuring not more

than one head diameter, shorter ones

about 'j that length. Cmbernaculum
rather smoothly S-shaped —3

3. Tip of gubernaculum apparently 3-pronged;

supplement measiuing about half the cor-

responding body diameter (description

and figures not (luite clear)

_„ E. spictiloluimatus Schnlz, 1932

Tip of gubernaculum 2-pronged; supplement
much shorter 4

4. Distal end of spicula with moljile spine;

mandibles 55-60 m long
E. amphioxi Filipjev, 1918

Distal end of spicula without mobile spine;

mandil^les 45 m <'i" less 5

5. Spicula smooth, distal end pointed, then

dilated; mandibles about 45 fj. (extrapo-

lated from Southern's figmes and text)

E. labrosiriatiis (Southern, 1914)

Spicula vertically striated, in their distal

half with a diagonal break (Fig. 10, c);

mandibles 30-35 m long - E. I)isulcus n. sp.

The type species, E. typicus Saveljev,

1912, is poorly known since no figures were

given. It seems to differ from all other

species by the small dimensions of its

organs ( cephalic setae only 8 ^a long, buccal

ca\ity only 9 /x deep! )
.

Enoploides bisulcus new species

Plate V, fig. 10, a-d

L = 3.5-4.2 mm; w = 115-120 //;
diam-

eter at base of esophagus 95-105
^a,. Esoph-

agus 750-800 fx; nerve ring at 25%. Vu =
52.5%. Eggs 165x75 /x,

one per uterus.

Tail in 6 , 170-200 /x (4 a.b.d.), in 9 ,
215-

225 IX (3.7-4.5 a.b.d.), in juvenile 4.8 a.b.d.

long. Head diameter 50-56 /x.
Labial setae

25 pi. Cephalic setae 45-50 -f 25-28 /x.

Mandibles 30-35 /x long, deeply notched

anteriorly, with strong apophyses and mus-

cles that link them to the buccal capsule.

Subventral teeth small, nearly parallel to

mandibles and thus difficult to obsei-ve in

lateral view. Their presence can best be

ascertained in en focc view. Dorsal tooth

seemingly absent. Peribuccal portion of

esophagus strongly de\eloped, muscular.

Spicula 420-475 /x,
knobbed proximally,

vertically striated throughout, with a diag-

onal break in their distal end that runs from

dorsal to ventral, tip pointed. Gubernacu-

lum S-shaped, its proximal end open, ill-

defined; distal end forked. Supplement 20

/x long, 120-150 /x preanal. Tail with pair

of fleshy, S-shaped spines and a number
of setae. Setae in anal area and paired

terminal setae, 17
y. long.

Holotype specimen.
—Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-
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^
a=^ &<:.

cF=y. (r^
Figure 1. Gubernacula of several species of Enop/oides. a—E. hirsutus: b—E. brunettii; c—E. vecfis; d—E. harpax;

e—£. amphioxi; f—E. labrostriatus; g
—E. cepho/ophorus; hi

—E. sp/cu/ohomofus; i
—E. b/su/cus; k—E. gryphus. All

gubernacula copied from original descriptions of respective species.

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4067, Type slide No. 62. Type
locality, M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

Enoploides gryphus new species

Plate II!, fig. lie; plate V, fig. 1 1 a, b

L = 3.0-3.7 mm; w = 8.5-100 /^; diameter

at end of esophagus 70-85 fi. Esophagus
800-900 ix. Tail 190-240 /x; a.b.d. 45-60 ix.

Head diameter 45-57 fi. Labial setae 28-32

/._. Cephalic setae 60-80 + 20-27 ix. Man-
dibles 26-28 fx. Apart from the dimensions,

the structure of the buccal armature is the

same as in E. hisidciis. Spicula 230-260 /x,

6-7
/x wide, knobbed proximally, vertically

striated throughout, without break, tip

pointed. Gubernaculum hook-shaped, with

characteristic ventral knob. Supplement
80-110 fx preanal. Tail with pair of slender

postanal spines (not S-shaped as in the

foregoing species) and several setae. (Note:
All the somatic and caudal setae on this

species are shorter and more slender than

on E. bisidciis.)

HoJotype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomol-

ogy Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection

Number 4070, Type slide No. 63. Type
locality, M-5, Virginia Key.

Representation in .samples .studied. —M-
5, X'irginia Key.

Remarks. —This species resembles the

foregoing one in most respects. The main

distinguishing features are the longer

cephalic setae and the shorter spicular ap-

paratus.
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MESACANTHOIDESWieser, 1953

Type species.— Mesacanf/io/des scufpfilis

Wieser, 1953: 86, fig. 46, a-d.

Through the addition of two new species

this genus is becoming more heterogeneous

as far as the male genital appaiatus is con-

cerned. Howexer, its most characteristic

feature, the shape and texture of the man-

dibles, suffices to separate it clearly from

related genera. Classification is largely

based on the genital armature (
see \\' ieser,

1959). Consequently, M. wieseri Mawson,

1956, has to be considered a species in-

quirenda, although it appears to be closely

related to M. Jatignaihus.

Key to Species of Mesacanthowes

1. (;ubernaculum reduced, no supplement
M. latignathus ( Ditlevsen, 1919)

Gubernaculum and supplement present 2

2. Supplement small, tubular - 3

Supplement \erv large, "wrench-like"

M. sculptilis Wieser, 1953

3. Spicula more than two anal diameters long,

tail filiform, with flagellum
M. fiJjuhifus n. sp.

Spicula about one anal diameter long, tail

plump or elongate, never filiform 4

4. Gubernaculum more or less plate-shaped;

head with four circles of cephalic setae___

M. caputmediisae (Ditlevsen, 1919)

Cubcrnaculuni S-shaped; head witli 2-3

circles of cephalic setae 5

.5. Implantation of cephalic setae near middle

of cephalic capsule; spicula strongly arcu-

ate, tip pointed -^ M. sinuosus Wieser, 1959

Implantation of cephalic setae at posterior

edge of cephalic capsule; spicula nearly

straight, tip elaborately armed
M. p.sittacus n. sp.

Mesacanthoides fibuiatus new species

Plate VII, fig. 12a-c

L = 4.3 mm; w = 75
/x. Esophagus = 675

//.
Tail = 350

/v..
Head diameter 33 p.

Labial setae 10 /i. Longest cephalic setae

42
ij.,

setae of submedian pairs sticking to-

gether. One circle of subcephalic setae in

male. Cephalic capsule deeply lobcd. Ce-

phalic organ present, in front of lateral

cephalic seta. Mandibles 18 X 10
/x,

solid

as ill Knoploides but with an additional

transverse bar near the anterior end; more-

over, the sclerotization is not uniform but

gives a mottled impression. The tips of the

claws are darker than the rest of the man-

dibles. Teeth well developed, about half

as long as the mandibles. Stomodeal ring

forming three "brackets" around the man-

dibles which serve as muscular attach-

ments. Spicula 125-135 p, about 4 anal

diameters, cephalate proximally, with a

break just before the distal sixth. Guber-

naculum slightly S-shaped, 15 p long. Sup-

plement small, about 90 p in front of anus.

Tail at first conical, then abruptly attenu-

ated and drawn out into an extremely long

and whip-like flagellum, about five times

the length of the spicula. In the circumanal

region there are scattered setae.

Holotijpe specimen.
—Male; Canadian

Xationai Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4069, Type slide No. 64.

Type locality, M-3, Key Biscayne.

P.epresenfation in samples studied. —M-

3, Key Biscayne.

Mesacanthoides psittacus new species

Plate VI, fig. 13a-e

L = 2.32 mm; w = 50 p; esophagus = 540

IX- tail = 222 p.. Head diameter 35 p. Lips

plump, labial setae stout, 15 p. Cephalic
setae: lateral 62 p, submedian 56 + 27 p,

implanted near posterior edge of cephalic

capsule. The latter with straight edge, 17

p. high. Mandibles 19 X 11 p., powerful,

plump, of typical shape and texture, each

claw with an oval apophysis on its

"shoulder." Teeth well de\eloped, about

half as high as the mandibles. Spicula

plump, nearly straight, 50 /x long, their tips

broacl, each with a three-pronged process

on the caudal edge. Gubernaculum S-

shaped, about 26
p. long, powerful. Supple-

ment small, 90 p in front of anus. Tail 5

anal body diameters long, with scattered

setae.

HoIntj/))c specimen.
—Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute. Ottawa, Collec-
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tion Number 4074, Type slide No. 65. Type
locality, L, Lauderdale-by-the-Sea.

Representation in samples studied. —L,

Lauderdale-by-the-Sea.

ONCHOLAIMIDAE
ONCHOLAIMUSDujardin, 1845

Type species.— Onc/io/a/mus aftenuatus Du-

jardin, 1845: 236.

Keys to the species of Oncholaimiis can

be found in the works of Kreis ( 1934
)

and

Wieser (1953).

Oncholaimus dujardinii de Man, 1878

Plate VII, fig. 14, a, b

Oncholaimus dujardinii de Man, 1878: 94, pi. 7,

fig. 4, a-c.

L = 2.4-2.95 mm; w = 42-45 //; esopha-

gus 350
jji.

Yu = 769f . Tail, in 9 , 67 /x

long (2.6 a.b.d.). Head 18-20
,j. wide,

bearing 10 short, subequal cephalic setae,

the longest 4
/x long. Buccal cavity 22-24 X

12
fx

anned with 3 strong teeth of which

the left subventral is the more prominent.

Amphids in male 7-9
jj.

wide
(
= 37-459f of

c.b.d.). Anterior end of esophagus with a

pair of dark pigmented masses (cf. de Man,

1878). Excretory pore 45-50 ^ behind an-

terior end. Renette cell prominent, 90-100

fj. long, located approximately 200 ^ poste-

rior to base of esophagus. Spicula 27-31
/j.

long, proximally cephalated. Gubernacu-

lum absent, although a dorsal thickening of

the cloacal lining may give the impression
of the presence of such a structure. The
thickened area appears to be a point of

attachment for muscles associated with the

spicula. Male tail 40 /x long, ventrally

curved; with 12-16 stout, circumcloacal

setae. Distal extremity of male tail slightly

enlarged and bearing two pairs of short,

stout, subventral setae and a pair of slen-

der, subdorsal setae.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
1, Key Biscayne.

Geographieal disiribution. —Cosmopoli-
tan.

Discussion. —While our species appears
to be O. dujardinii de Man, 1878, there re-

mains some doubt as to the identity of this

species. SchuuiTnans-Stekhoven (1950) and

Inglis (1962) reason that the typical O.

dujardinii is devoid of a gubernaculum,
whereas O. dujardinii de Man sensu Steiner,

1915
(
and other authors

) possesses such an

organ and thus represents a different spe-
cies. However, we are of the opinion that

the dorsal thickening of the cloacal lining

described in our specimens has been oc-

casionally misinterpreted as a gubernacu-
lum and we regard the questioned accounts

of O. dujardinii as representing de Man's

species.

ONCHOLAIMIUMCobb, 1930

Type species.— Oncfio/a/m/um oppendicula-
tum Cobb, 1930: 227, figs. 2, 3, 6, v,

8, 9.

A discussion of this genus, with a key to

species, was given recently by Chitwood

(1960). We feel that separation of this

genus from Oncholaimus should be based

mainly on the presence of a Demanian

system and not so much on that of the pre-

anal papillae (not postanal, as erroneously
stressed by Wieser [1953] and subsequent

authors), as rudiments of preanal papillae

can also be found in representatives of the

latter genus as well as in other oncholaimid

genera. This would suggest that the two

short-spiculed species of MetoneJioJaimus

described by Mawson, i.e., M. brevispicu-
Jum Mawson, 1957, and M. thysanouraios

Mawson, 1958, actually ought to be re-

ferred to Oncholaimium. The diagnosis of

Cobb
(

1930
)

has to be emended so as to

include, in this genus, species in which the

Demanian organ is provided with exit

pores.

Both species found in Florida have been

previous!}' reported from the east coast of

the United States.

Oncholaimium appendiculatum Cobb, 1930

Plate VIII, fig. 15, a-c

Oncholaimiuni appcndicuhiluin Cobb, 1930: 227,

figs. 2, 3, 6, V, 8, 9.
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L = 2.27 mm; \v = 44 /x; esophagus = 360

/x;
nerxc ring 2(S()

//
l^'hind anterior end.

Head diameter 26
ji.

Lal)ial eapsule lobed,

eonspicuous. Labial papillae conical. Ce-

phalic setae 9 /x, equal. Buccal cavity 30 X

18 /..
Teeth 25 + 15-16 /x, the longest one

reaching to about the level of implantation

of the cephalic setae. Amphids 11 /x
= 40%

of c.b.d. wide. Scattered cervical setae.

ExcretoiA pore 30 fx
in front of nerve ring.

Spicula 65 fx (one tail length). No guber-
naculum. Anal diameter 25 /x.

One large,

"prehensile" preanal papilla. Twenty-four
to 26 circum- and postanal setae, about 13

/x long. Tail with small xentral papillae at

the beginning of the distal third.

Representation in samples studied. —M-

1, Key Biscayne.

Geo<iraphieal distribution. —Woods Hole,

Massachusetts, ? Beaufort, North Carolina

(Pearse, Hummand Wliarton, 1942).

Oncholaimium domesficum Chitwood and

Chitwood, 1938

Plate VIM, fig. 16a-d

Oncholaimium di>iucsiiciitii Chitwood and Chit-

wood, 1938.

Oncholaimium oxijuiis var. domcsticus Chitwood

and Chitwood, 193S: 458, 459, fig. 1, f-h: nee

Timm, 1952.

L = 3.3-3.4 mm; w =
<i ,

65 /x, 9 , 85 /x;

esophagus = 525-550 /x.
Tail = 70 /x.

Vu =

64%. Head diameter 37
/x.

Labial capsule

lobed, inconspicuous. Six labial papillae.

Cephalic setae subequal, 8 jx.
Buccal cavity

37-38 X 25-26 p..
Teeth 25 + 21 ix.

Am-

phids 7-8
/x.

= 20% wide ( both sexes
)

. Ex-

cretory pore 70-75 /x behind buccal cavity.

Demanian organ well developed, uvette

about 400
fx posterior to vulva, 1-2 adanal

openings on each side. Spicula 45 jx (one

a.b.d.). No gubernaculum. Preanal papilla

with two setae. Postanal papillae at the

beginning of the distal third of the tail.

Circumanal setae present. Tail 60-70 /x,

with terminal swelling.

Representation in samples studied. —M-

1, Key Biscayne.

Geoiiraphieal distribution. —New York

(Chitwood and Chitwood, 1938), California

(Chitwood, 1960).
Reinarks. —The characters distinguishing

this species from O. oxyure (Ditlevsen,

1911) are the short teeth, the well-devel-

oped preanal papilla with setae and the

stout spicula. The specimens described by
Timm

(
1952

)
deviate in all these charac-

teristics from O. domesticum and seem to

be representatives of O. oxyure.

METONCHOLAIMUSFilipjev, 1918

Type species.— Oncfio/a/mus demani Zur

Strassen, 1894: 460, pi. 29, fig. 2.

A key to this genus was given recently

by Chitwood (
1960

)
. We are of the opin-

ion that, because of the shortness of their

spicula, M. brevlspieulum Mawson, 1957,

and M. thysanouraios Mawson, 1958, be-

long to Oncholaimium. M. haplotretos

Mawson, 1958, is considered as doubtful

since only females are known.

Our material contained three new spe-

cies, all of which are characterized by rela-

tively short spicula (
< 180 fx as against

250-750 IX in other species) and by the

absence of a gubernaculum [which is also

lacking in M. albidus
( Bastian, 1865) but

is present in all other species]. Moreover,
M. intermedius and M. simplex are dis-

tinguished by short and plump tails, M.

simplex by the presence of only one De-

manian exit pore, xA/. scissus by two ventral

papillae on the 6 tail and by the slit-like

openings of the Demanian organ. The rela-

tive position of osmosium and uvette serves

as a further character distinguishing M.

simplex and M. intermedius.

Mefoncholaimus intermedius new species

Plate IX, fig. 17 a, d, e; Plate X, fig. 17 b, c

L = 2.2-2.7 mm; w = 38 /x; esophagus =
350-400 /x; Vu = 66-74%. Head diameter

26 /x. Labial papillae small but distinct.

Labial capsule deeply lobed. Cephalic

capsule weak. Cephalic setae 8 /x, sub-

en [ual. Amphids 6 ^ in 9 , 8-9
/x

= 30-33%
of c.b.d. in 6 . Buccal cavitv 25-28 X 16-18
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fj.. Longest tooth 19-20
/x. Ventral gland

150-200 /x behind esophagus; excretory

pore 80-90 /x behind anterior end. In some

specimens large coelomocytes. Demanian

organ well developed, uvette 325 /x behind

vuKa, osmosium anterior to uvette, two
exit pores 70-100 /x preanal. Eggs 90 X 40

/x. Spicnla 70-77 ix long, no gubernaculum.
Preanal elevation with short, stout seta.

Fourteen circumanal setae. One pair of

postanal elevations with setae, near be-

ginning of distal third of tail. Anal diam-

eter 25 /x. Tail in 9 , 30
/x,

in S 48 /x

long. Caudal glands 350, 490, and 560
/i

preanal.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4070, Type slide No. 66.

Type locality, M-5, Virginia Key.

Representation in samples studied. —M-

5, Virginia Key.

Mefoncholaimus simplex new species
Plate IX, fig. 18 a; Plate X, fig. 18 b-e

L = 1.95-2.32 mm; w = 6 , 40, 9 ,
43-53

/x; esophagus = 330-360 /x; Vu = 63-70%.

Head diameter 24-27
/x. Labial papillae

small. Labial capsule indistinct. Cephalic

capsule relatively (for this family) well

developed. Cephalic setae 8-9
fx, subequal.

Amphids 9
/x

in 9 ,
10

/x
= 40% of c.b.d. in

S . Buccal cavity 29-30 X 16-18
/x. Excre-

tory pore 90-100
/x

behind anterior end.

Demanian organ well developed, uvette

360-430
/x posterior to vulva and 200-280

ji anterior to anus; osmosium posterior to

uvette; one exit pore, opening on level of

anus at dorsal side of body. Moniliform

glands of varying grades of distinctness in

different specimens. Eggs 107-120 x 40-45

fx. Spicula 120 /x long; no gubernaculum.
Twelve to 14 circumanal setae and perhaps
two preanal, indistinct pores. Tail conical,

37
fx long in 6 , 40-46 ^a

in 9 . Anal diam-

eter 26 IX in 6 , 30-32 /x
in 9 . lu the single

male a subterminal dorsal structure was

seen on the tail which might represent the

opening of two of the three caudal glands.
In the female all caudal glands definitely

open through the spinneret.

HoJotiipc specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion ^Number 4070, Type slide No. 67.

Type locality, M-5, Virginia Key.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
5, Virginia Key.

Mefoncholaimus scissus new species
Plate IX, fig. 19 a, b; Plate X, fig. 19 c

L = 4.3-4.5 mm; w =
c5 , 64, 9 ,

72 /x;

diameter at base of esophagus <^ , 59, 9 ,

69
IX. Esophagus 600-640 ^ long. Vu =

65%. Head diameter 36-40
/x. Head with

six small labial papillae. The nerves in-

nervating the labial papillae and the points

at which they pass through the cuticle are

more prominent that the papillae them-

selves. Cephalic setae 13-15 /x, subequal.

Amphid 10-11
p. wide. Buccal cavity 45-

48 x 25-27 IX. Longest tooth 35-38
fx,

shorter teeth 25-28 ju. Excretory pore 105-

125 IX from anterior end. The most con-

spicuous structures of the Demanian organ
are the moniliform glands. These glands
are approximately 225

/x. long and open to

the exterior via 17
/j.

wide slits (not pores),
which are located 157-172 /x preanal. Eggs
115-140 X 55-60 IX, six seen in the uterus of

one specimen. Spicules 175-180
/x long.

Dorsal wall of cloaca thickened, but not

fomiing a distinct gubernaculum. Tail in

9 , 200-215 IX,
in S ,

220-230 ,x long. Male
with 5 pairs of circumanal setae, 6-7 pairs

of subventral setae and two prominent ven-

tral papillae.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4070, Type slide No. 68.

Type locality, M-5, Virginia Key.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
5, Virginia Key.
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PROONCHOLAIMUSMicoletzky, 1924

Type species.— Oncho/a/mus megasfoma

Eberth, 1863: 26, pi. 1, figs. 18-20.

This genus is easily recognized by the

large bubble-like cells (
"Trabekula-Struk-

tur," in Gennan literature) that occur in

the pseudocoeloniic caxity between the

longitudinal chords and the intestine. P.

armi^cr Gerlach. 1955, does not possess

these cells and is, therefore, of uncertain

status. Moreover, since the spicular appa-

ratus turns out to be of prime importance

for classification, a number of species

known only as females or juveniles have to

be considered species inqidrendae. These

are: P. keiemis, P. longisetosus, and P.

ohtusicaiidutus, all Kreis, 1932.

The remaining species fonn an extremely

closely related group and are difficult to

separate on the basis of existing informa-

tion. Weagree with Inglis (1962) that the

shape of the distal end of the spicula might
serve as an important taxonomic character,

and use it as such in the differentiation of

our species, although we realize that the

data in the literature on which some of our

conclusions are based probably are insuf-

ficient.

L/.sY of species of Prooxciiolaimus {and
their synonyms)

P. meiiastoma (Eberth, 1863) [syn.

Oncholaimus mcii^astoma Eberth, 1863, Pro-

oncholaimiis mcditernineiis Schuurmans-

Stekhoven, 1943, nom. iiov. for P. mcga-
.itoma Micoletzky, 1924 nee Eberth, P.

me<^astovui var. neapoUtanus Micoletzky,

1924, P. neapoUtanus (Micoletzky) Kreis,

1934]; P. eherthi (Fihpjev, 1918) [Syn.

Metoncholaimus ehertlii Filipjev, 1918];

P. ornatus Kreis, 1932; P. aran.sas Chit-

wood, 1951; P. hanijidensis Inglis, 1962;

P. hastatus n. sp.

Our new species, P. hastatus, is most

closely related to P. hamjulensis, in that the

distal extremity of the spicula possesses a

distinct barb which is separated from the

subterminal swelling of the spicula by a

"handle." The two can be separated as

follows:

Handle between subterminal swelling of spieula

and barb very short; length of spieula 119-

135 m; tail with long terminal setae

P. hanijidensis Inglis, 1962

Handle between subterminal swelling and barb

about the same length as the barb itself;

length of spicula 90-95 p.- terminal setae very

short P- hasiatiis n. sp.

Prooncholaimus hasfoius new species

Plate XI, fig. 20 a-e

L = 2.10-2.53 mm; w = 80-100 ^; esoph-

agus: 6 ,
310-375 11, 9 , 425 /x;

tail: 6 ,

120-150 /., 9, 175 ,x;
Vu = 73%. Head

diameter 28 /x.
Labial capsule well devel-

oped, lolled. Cephalic setae 5 ^, subequal.

Amphid in i , 10-11 ^ = 307^ of c.b.d., in

juvenile 9 = 7 /x.
Buccal cavity 40 X 21

/x,

teeth 31 + 23 /x. Excretory pore on level

of cephalic setae in adults. Esophagus with

posterior pyriform swelling. Spicula 90-95

/x long, funnel-shaped proximally, distally

with subterminal swelling, handle and

well-developed barb. Gubernaculum 15
/j.

long, rather stout. There is an indication

of a bursa and there are four pairs of

adanal setae. More setae can be found

anterior to the anus and subventrally along

the tail. Anal body diameter 33 /x.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4073, Type slide No. 69.

Type locality, M-8, Biscayne Bay.

Representation in samples studied. —M-

8, Biscayne Bay.

VISCOSIA deMan, 1880

Type species.— Oncho/a/Vnus viscosus Bas-

tian, 1865: 136, pi. 11, figs. 131-133.

There is a group of species in this genus
in which the cephalic setae are reduced to

papillae or even to barely visible shallow

pits in the cuticle. This morphological

feature, in addition to the fact that in this

genus the spicula offer hardly any dis-

tinguishing characters, renders classifica-

tion particularK' difficult. Stress has to be
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laid on size of aniphids, shape of buccal

cavity and teeth, arrangement of male cir-

cumanal organs like papillae and bursa,

and shape of tail.

Key to Species of Viscosia Hamng
Cephalic Papillae

1. Buccal ca\ it>' dixided In' strong cuticular

ring into two chamliers; one side of buc-

cal ca\ity weakh' cuticularized ( resem-

bling the condition in Oncholaimellus);

S amphids 607r of c.b.d.; pharyngeal
valve about three times its own length
behind buccal ca\ity

V. oucholaimclloides n. sp.

Buccal cavity not divided by cuticular ring

( at most a faint line can be seen ) ;
buccal

wall well de\eloped all around; amphids
not more than 50% of c.b.d. wide;

phar\Tigeal valve not more than its own
length l:)ehind buccal cavity 2

2. Male with bursa (or circumanal "alar mem-
brane" sensu Chitwood, 1960, who was
the first to point out the importance of

this character) .3

Male without bursa 4

3. Male amphids % of c.b.d.; walls of buccal

cavity strongly cuticularized; S tail 6

a.b.d. V. papillata Chitwood, 1951
Male amphids 40-45% of c.b.d.; walls of

buccal ca\itv normally developed; i tail

3.4^.6 a.b.d.

V. papillatoicles Chitwood, 1960
4. Nhile amphids at most 33% of c.b.d. wide __ 5

Male amphids 4.5-50% of c.b.d. wide 7

5. Cephalic papillae distinct; long tooth not

quite reaching to anterior end of buccal

cavity; i with 3 preanal and 3 postanal,

small, setose papillae ..^

V. keiensis Kreis, 1932

Cephalic papillae indistinct, long tooth

reaching to anterior end of buccal cavity;

c^ with not more than 1 preanal and 1

postanal papilla 6

6. Male amphids 33% of c.b.d.; 1 preanal

papilla; spicula open proximally
V. nuda Kreis, 1932

Male amphids 25% of c.b.d.; 1 preanal and
1 postanal papilla; spicula knobbed

V . mcridionalis Kreis, 19.32

7. Cephalic papillae distinct; longest tooth not

quite reaching to anterior end of buccal

cavity 8

Cephalic papillae indistinct to seemingly ab-

sent; longest tooth reaching to anterior

end of buccal ca\ity

V^. cdinleyensis Kreis, 1932

8. Male tail cylindrical, 5 a.b.d. long

- V. nicaraguensis (Gerlach, 1957)

Syn. V . papillata var. nicaraguensis

Gerlach, 19.57

Male tail filiform, 8-13 a.b.d. long _... 9

9. Male with onh' traces of circumanal papil-
lae V. glabra (Bastian, 1865)

Male with 6 pairs of setose circumanal papil-

lae V. macramphida Chitwood, 1951

Remarks. —The relationship of the two
latter species is vmcertain because no good
figures of the male amphids in V. gjahra
have been published. However, the figures
of female heads as given by De Coninck

(1944) and Schuunnans-Stekhoven (1950)
show the amphids to be V?, to %of the c.b.d.

in width, or nearly as wide as the stoma,
from \\'hich it may be concluded that the

male amphids should be just as wide as those

of V. macramphida. The only good differ-

ence we could find between the two species
in question seems to be the size and arrange-
ment of the genital papillae in the male.

We consider this difference to be of spe-
cific value for the time being since figures
of the male genital region in V. glabra, as

given bv two such excellent obsen'ers as

de Man (1890) and Micoletzky (1924a),
fail to show anything that can be compared
with the distinct setose papillae that Chit-

wood
(

1951
)

and we
(

see below
)

found
in V. macramphida.

Doubtful species are: V. linstowi (de
Man, 1904), V. pscudogjahra Kreis, 1932,

V. duhiosa Kreis, 1932, V . fatigans Filipjev,

1946, all of which are known only as juve-
niles or females, and V. pelliicida (Cobb,

1898) nee Allgen, 1959, of which no figures
were given. Tlie statement in the key by
^^'ieser ( 1953

) , copied from Kreis
(

1934
) ,

to the effect that in V. linsfoici the excre-

tory pore lies only two stomatal lengths
from the anterior end, was based on an

erroneous translation of de Man's text.

Viscosia oncholoimelloides new species
Plate XI, fig. 21 a-c

L = 1.95 mm; w = 22 /x; esophagus = 300

/x; tail: 6 ,
140 p.. Head diameter 12-13

jx.

Lips distinct; cephalic papillae distinct.

Buccal cavity separated into two chambers
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by cuticular ring; anterior portion 5 /x, pos-

terior portion S-9 /x deep. The large sub-

ventral tooth is anchored to the buccal

wall from the cuticular ring back to about

the middle of the posterior chamber; from

there on the buccal \\'all is weakly devel-

oped, resembling the condition in Oncho-
luimcUus. The two smaller teeth are nor-

mally developed as in other species of

Viscosia and not reduced as in Onchohimcl-
Iiis. Large subventral tooth 10

/i long.

Pharyngeal valve 7-8 /x behind buccal cav-

ity. Scattered papillae in cervical region.

Excretory pore just behind nerve ring, 165

Ij.
behind anterior end. Male: spicula dag-

ger-shaped, 17 IX long (1 a.b.d.). There

are five pairs of circumanal papillae and
one more pair of preanal and postanal

papillae, respectively. Scattered papillae
on tail.

HoJotijpc specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4073, Type slide No. 70.

Type locality, M-8, Biscayne Bay.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
8, Biscayne Bay.

Viscosia popillafa Chitwood, 1951

Plate XII, fig. 22 a-f

Viscosia })(i]uU(it(i Chitwood, 1951: 627, fij

k-ii.

1,

L= 6, 1.18-1.24 mm, 9, 1.04 mm; w =
39-47 /x; diameter at base of esophagus 39-
40

p.. Esophagus 235-250 p. long. Tail 120-
12.5

fji long. Vu = 67%. Head diameter 16 /x.

Labial capsule well developed, cephalic

papillae distinct. Amphid in male 6
/x, in

female 5
jj. wide, % of corresponding body

diameter. Buccal cavity 21-22
/x deep, its

walls particularly strong. Excretory pore
130-145 /x from anterior end, 1.5-20 /x behind
ner\'e ring. Excretory cell 30

/x long, 40
/x

behind base of esophagus. Spicula 24-25

IL long. Male with circumanal ala contain-

ing six pairs of papillae, the posterior pair
the mo.st prominent. In addition a pair of

preanal setae is present.

Representation in samples studied. —M-7,

Everglades National Park; V, Vero Beach.

Geographical distribution. —Copano Bay,
Texas (Chitwood, 1951), Chesapeake Bay,

Maryland (Timm, 1952).

Viscosia macramphida Chitwood, 1951

Plate XII, fig. 23, a-d

Viscosia macramphida Chitwood, 1951: 627, fig. 1,

L = 1.5-1.8 mm; w = 40 /x; diameter at

base of esophagus 34-39 /x. Esophagus 260-

305 /x long. Tail 180-195 /x long. Head
diameter 1.3-16 /x.

Labial capsule in-

distinct, cephalic papillae distinct. Amphid
7

IX wide. Buccal cavity 20-21 ix deep.

Excretory pore 30
/x.

behind nerve ring.

Spicula 23-25 fx long. Male with 4-5 pairs
of setose papillae associated with circum-

anal ala as in V. papillata.

Representation in samples studied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne; M-8, Biscayne Bay.

Geographical disiribution. —Aransas Bay,
Texas (Chitwood, 1951).

ENCHELIDIIDAE
EURYSTOMININAE
EURYSTOMINAFilipjev, 1918

Type species.— Eurysfomo specfobile Marion,
1870: 20, 21, pi. E, figs. 1-1 b.

This genus has been reviewed by Inglis

(
1962

) , who bases his classification almost

entirely on the shape of the gubernaculum.
While we agree that quite generally in

marine nematodes more emphasis should

be placed on the structure of the male

genital armature, we feel this feature should

not dominate to such an extent that other

characters are ignored. Thus, Inglis con-

siders E. americana Chitwood, 1936, and
E. minutisculae Chitwood, sen.su Timm,
1952, to be conspecific because of the simi-

larity in the shape of their gubemacula, al-

though (in Inglis' own words): "Chitwood

reports only one row of denticles in the

buccal cavity and the absence of ocelli

while Timm, in describing his E. minutis-

culae, mentions three rows of denticles and
ocelli." Moreover, it could be added, Chit-
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wood shows an almost rectangularly bent

spiculum, Timm a semiciicular one, Chit-

wood a short terminal excretoiy duct, Timm
a long one, Chitwood a tail provided with

setae, Timm a naked one, etc. On the other

hand, Inglis considers E. americana Chit-

wood, 1936, noi to be conspecific with E.

americana of Chitwood, 1951, because of a

slight difference in shape between the two

gubernacula in question, although all other

characters in the two descriptions seem to

agree.
This approach ignores the possibility of

small variations in structural features and
overrates differences taken from the illus-

trations of authors of different reliability.

Our material contained one species which
is sufficiently close to £. miniitiscidae as

described by Chitwood, 1951, and by Timm,
1952, to identify it with tliis species. The

gubernacula of our male specimens are

very similar to that figured by Timm,
whereas the spicula more closely resemble

Chitwood's figure. The heads of the speci-

mens described by Chitwood, by Timm,
and by us are so similar that it would seem
unwarranted to refer them to different

species, although we feel that Chitwood
and not Timm was correct in the intei*preta-

tion of the excretory gland.

Eurysfomina minutisculae Chitwood, 1951

PlateXIII,fig. 24, a, b

Eunjstomina minutisculae Chitwood, 1951: 629,

fig. 3, d-g.

L = 3.1-3.3 mm; w = 45 /x; diameter at

base of esophagus 40-45 jx. Esophagus 660-

670 /I long. Tail 114-122 /x (3 a.b.d.) long.

Head diameter 20 /x. Cephalic setae 9 + 5

IX. Buccal cavity 17-18 /x long, separated
into two chambers by three rows of denti-

cles. Amphid aperture transversely oval,

displaced dorsally. Excretory pore on level

of amphids; terminal excretory duct short.

Ocelli 58 jx from anterior end. Gland-like

structures (
?

) present in anterior neck re-

gion. Spicula 63-66 /x long, apophysis of

gubernaculum 26-31 /x long. Supplements
70-75 IX

and 130-155 /x preanal. Three pairs

of preanal setae present, one subventral and

longer that the two submedian pairs; cuticle

in vicinity of anterior pair thickened.

Representation in samples studied. —M-1,

Kev Biscayne; M-7, Everglades National

Park.

Geographical distribution. —Aransas Bay,
Texas (Chitwood, 1951), Chesapeake Bay,

Maryland (Timm, 1952), ? San Salvador

(Gerlach, 1955: E. aff. minutisculae).

ENCHELIDIINAE
ILUUM Cobb, 1920

Type species.— ////um ex/7e Cobb, 1920:

261,262, fig. 45.

In 1920 Cobb described a genus, Illium,

which has never been found again until noN\'.

Our material contains two species of which
one seems to be Cobb's I. exile, while the

other is new. So far no males are known
in this genus, for which reason we have

to deviate from our rule and base the fol-

lowing two descriptions on females only. The

shape of the buccal cavity is very much
as in Symplocostoma or Fohjgastrophora

except that there are no teeth. This might
also be the reason for the weaker develop-
ment of the cuticular rings surrounding the

buccal cavity. Our two species are easily

distinguished by the dimensions of head,

amphids, and buccal cavity, as well as by
the position of the amphidial "sensilla" with

respect to the buccal cavity.

iWium exile Cobb, 1920

PlateXIII, fig. 25a-d

lUium exile Colib, 1920: 261, 262, fig. 45

L = 2.02-2.22 mm; w = 23-30 /x; esopha-

gus = 438—492 ix; nerve ring
= 240 /x behind

anterior end; tail = 110-122 ,x; Vu =60%.
Head rounded, with six lips and, perhaps,
minute labial papillae. There might be a

second circle of cephalic papillae, but all

these organs are extremely difficult to see.

Buccal cavity consisting of vestibulum and

two chambers, separated by two cuticular

rings; the two chambers measure 7 /x in

length, greatest width is 3
/x. Amphids con-
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sisting of opening, about 3 /x wide, pouch,

duct and an unusual structure which we
call "sensilla." There is no indication of an

ocellus as assumed by Cobb. Distance of

sensilla from anterior end = 12 /x,
c.b.d. =

10 fx. Excretory pore a short distance be-

hind nei-ve ring. Anal body diameter 17 /x.

Representation in samples studied. —M-S,

Biscayne Ra>'.

Geo<iraphieal distribution. —Jamaica

(Gobi), 1920).

////urn libidinosum new species

Plate XIII, fig. 26, a, b

L = 2.28 mm; w = 70 /x; esophagus = 570

/x; nerve ring
= 258 p. behind anterior end;

tail = 200
/-.;

Vn = 60?r . Head as in the fore-

going species but much larger. Buccal

cavity 10 X 5 /x,
walls more cur\ed than in

the foregoing species. Amphids 5 /x wide,

sensilla 15 fx
behind anterior end, filled with

fragments of a dense material. Excretory

pore 25 fx behind nerve ring. Anal body
diameter 33

p..

Ilolotype specimen.
—Female; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4073, Type slide No. 71. Type

locality, M-8, Biscayne Bay.

Representation in samples studied. —M-8,

Biscayne Bay.

POlYGASJROPhORAde Man, 1922

Type species.— Po/ygasfrop/iora aiienua\a

de Man, 1922a: 131, 132.

In this genus four species each possessing

seven esophageal bulbs have been described,

to which we shall add a fifth one. Of these

five species, P. tenuicoUis (Allgen, 1951)

is best considered a species inquirenda as

advocated by Chitwood (
1960

) , and not

a synonym of P. heptabulha as suggested

by Wieser
(

1953
)

. The remaining four

species are separated mainly by the arrange-

ment of their cephalic setae, but we are

not so sure whether this character will turn

out to be as stable as we assume at present.

List and Short Characterization of Valid

PoLVGASTROPHORAspp. Fosscssiug, Seven

Esop]uig,eal Bulbs

P. maior Sehulz, 1932: Submedian ce-

phalic setae in both sexes very unequal in

length (1-2 and ^f> of c.b.d., respectively).

Excretory pore 130-150 /x
from anterior ex-

tremity. Spicula length
= %of tail. Guber-

naculum conical.

P. heptabulba Timm, 1952: Submedian

cephalic setae reduced in £ ,
one head

diameter long and subequal in 9 . Excretory

pore 44 /x
behind anterior end. Spicula

length
= Vj of tail. Gubernaculum absent.

P. septemhulba Gerlach, 1954: Subme-

dian cephalic setae subequal (
7-6 /x )

in S ,

very unequal in 5 (shorter ones about 2 /x).

Excretory pore 41-52 fx
from anterior end.

Spicula length
= % to % of tail. Guber-

naculum alxsent (Gerlach, 1954) or small

(Chitwood, 1960).

P. eda.x n. sp.: Submedian cephalic setae

very unequal in length in both sexes (8-

7 + 2 /x )
. Excretory pore 48-50 ^ behind

anterior end. Spicula length
= ^-i of tail.

Gubernaculum plate-shaped.
Our new species P. eda.x is related to P.

septembulba from which it can be distin-

guished by the characters presented in the

above list.

Polygostrophora edax new species

Plate XIV, fig. 27, a-c

L = 2.65-2.90 mm; w = 105-110 ^; esoph-

agus = 550-600 p.; tail: <i ,
175 /x, 9 , 165

fx (3.5-4 a.b.d.); Vu = 53%. Head diam-

eter 10 /<.
Mouth opening crenate. No

labial papillae. Cephalic setae in 6,7 + 2

^, in 9,8 + ?, indistinct. Amphids oval, 4.5

IX wide in S  Buccal cavity 14 X 7 /x,
with

two faint cuticular rings at about its middle

and one strong basal band that is resolvable

into elongated cuticular bodies. Refractory

bodies (ocelli?) 18-20 ^a
behind anterior

end. Excretory pore 48-50 /x
behind an-

terior end, ampulla about 72 fx.
Male:

Spicula 80 IX,
knobbed proximally. Guber-

naculum faint, plate-shaped. Subventral

circumanal setae and along the tail.
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Figure 2. Types of preanal supplements in the Cyatholaimidae. a—Pomponemo (type A); b—Longicyatholaimus (type

B); c—Paracanthonchus (type C-1); d—Paracyatholaimus (type C-2, two forms).

Holotypc specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection

Number 4075, Type slide No. 72. Type
locality, V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

CYATHOLAIMIDAE
CYATHOLAIMINAE

The genera within the subfamily Cy-
atholaiminae can be divided into t\vo groups
based on the presence or absence, in the

male, of preanal supplements. In those

genera in which the males possess preanal

supplements, a further division is possible

utilizing the structure and arrangement of

these organs. \\'ieser (1954) presented a

key to the genera of this subfamily, a key
that still remains useful, but requiring sev-

eral additions and emendations.

The genera with preanal supplements
can be separated into the following three

basic types (A, B, C) of which the last

is subdivided into forms with "tuboid" sup-

plements (C-1) and fonns with "setose"

supplements (C-2) (see Text-fig. 2).

Type A
) Supplements large, complicated,

consisting of several elements; cuticle be-

tween supplements lamellated. Genera in-

cluded: Fomponema Cobb (syn. Endolai-

miis Filipjev), Niimmoceplialus Filipjev

(syn. Haustrifera Wieser), Craspodema
Gerlach (syn. Kraspedonema Gerlach) and

Aiui.xuncJiiiim Cobb. Tentatively included

is Dispira Cobb.

Type B
) Supplements cup-shaped, large

to minute, with narrow ducts leading to

the cups. Genera included: Longicyatholai-
mus Micoletzky, Xyzzors Inglis, and

Biarmifer Wieser.

Type C-1
) Supplements tubular, large to

medium. Genera included: Paracanthon-

chus Micoletzkv, Acanthonchus Cobb,
SeuratieJhi Ditlevsen and ParaseuraticUa

Schuurmans-Stekhoven.

Type C-2) Supplements "setose," small.

This type can probably be derived from

type C-1, the "setose" papillae described by
some authors most likely being minute

tubuli with very narro\\' ducts. Genera in-

cluded: Paracyatholaimus Micoletzky (in

Text-fig. 2, represented by two forms), and

Paraeyatholaimoides Gerlach.

Those genera that definitely do not

possess preanal supplements are: Cyatholai-

mus Bastian, XenocyatJwkiimus Gerlach,

MetaeyathoJuimus Schuurmans-Stekhoven,
and PhyUohimus Murphy.

Other genera are considered doubtful.

There are two main difficulties in classi-

fying genera of this subfamily: first, separa-

tion of type C-1 from type C-2, since the

difference between small tubuli of the

Paracanthonclius-type and the so-called

"setose papillae" of Paracyatholaimus may
be only slight; second, deciding whether

a species is devoid of supplements or pos-
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sesses small, cup-shaped papillae of the

type B. A case in point is Lon<i,icycit1ioIaimiis,

in which species with and species without

supplements ha^•e been deserib(>d (see be-

low )
.

The genus Choniokiimus, referred to this

subfamily by many authors and included in

his key by Wieser (
1954 ) ,

will have to be

transferred to the Choanolaiminae since the

redescription of the type species, CJi. papil-

latiis Ditle\'sen, bv Cerlach
( 1964), and the

description of Ch. jHuiiciis- Gerlach, 1957,

have made it clear that in this genus the

buccal cavity is of a shape (luite different

from oth(n- cyatholaimids. Consequently, the

species referred to Clioniolaimus on the

strength of their preanal supplements but

with a typical cyatholaimid buccal cavity,

i.e., Ch. macrodcntatus Wieser, 1959, and

Ch. iciescri Inglis, 1963, are to be trans-

ferred to Lon0cijathoJ(iimus (see below,

p. 265). CyathoJaimu.s fautraensis Allgen,

referred to Chonioloimus by Wieser ( 1954)

is better placed with Niimmocephalm (
see

Gerlach, 195Sb).

POMPONEMACobb, 1917

Type species.— Pomponema mirobile Cobb,

1917: 118, fig. 3.

This genus is characterized by the strong

developmcMit of the l:)uccal cavity, in which

the vestibular ribs seem to function as

particularly mobile clasping organs; the

dorsal tooth is powerful and opposed either

b\ two strong subventral teeth or by a

great number of denticles. Further char-

acteristics are the heterogeneous cuticular

ornamentation, the lateral differentiation

of the latter, and the peculiar male supple-

ments. Closely related to Fomponeina is

the genus Nt(mmocej)haIus Filipjev (syn.

Housirifera Wieser) which has less well

developed vestibular ribs and teeth, and

in which the cuticular markings are more

uniformly dot-like. Lon^icijatholmmus line-

dins Gerlach, 1952, which was referred to

Pomponema by Wieser (1959), is perhaps
better placed with Nummoceplialus.

Key to Species of Pomponema

1. Lateral differentiation beginning on level

with buccal ca\ity; in the cervical region

the 2 longitudinal rows are half the c.b.d.

apart __.- P. multipapillatum (Filipjev, 1922)

Lateral differentiation beginning approxi-

mately at end of esophagus; 2-4 longitu-

dinal rows which are far less apart than

half the c.b.d. 2

2. Cephalic setae in two circles, 4 -f 6

P. segregatuin Wieser, 1959

Cephalic setae in one circle 3

3. Suliniedian pairs of cephalic setae very un-

equal in length. Dorsal tooth opposed by

groups or rows of smaller teeth or

denticles 4

Submedian pairs of cephalic setae subequal.

Dorsal tooth opposed by two subventral

teeth 5

4. Male amphids 6-6.5 turns, 50% of c.b.d.

wide P. stomachor Wieser, 1954

Male amphids 4.5 turns, 35% of c.b.d. wide

P. pohjdonta Murphy, 1963

5. Male amphids 6-6.5 turns, 90% of c.b.d.

wide P- mirahilc Cobb, 1917

Male amphids 4.5 turns, 65% of c.b.d. wide ..

P. tcsscldtuin n. sp.

Pomponema tesselatum new species

Plate XIV, fig. 28, a-d

L = 1.53 mm; w = 42 /x; esophagus = 360

/x.
Head diameter 25 /x.

Labial setae 14 ^.

Cephalic setae 16 + 13 ^. Buccal cavity

spacious, vestibulum protrusible, its ribs

giving the appearance of prehensile clasp-

ing organs which are linked by joints to

the buccal wall; dorsal tooth large, hollow,

opposed by two similar though smaller

subventral teeth. Amphids 19 ^i
= 68% of

c.li.d. wide, describing 4.5 turns. Cuticular

ornamentation complex and heterogeneous;

in cer\'ical region each annule at high focus

with slit-like markings, at low focus of

tesselated appearance; what are seen as

dots in lateral view are actually short

columns between the outer and the inner

layer of the cuticle; these columns become

rather thin from the mid-cervical region on,

and the dots, consequently, smaller. There

are two rows of dots per annule. A lateral

differentiation in the form of four longitu-

dinal rows of larger and more widely spaced

dots begins at about the end of the esopha-
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gus. Many pores are arranged in more or

less regular longitudinal rows all along the

body. Spicula 45 /x, gubernaculum 36 /x,

consisting of two portions, the distal one

with lateral projections. There are 15 pre-

anal supplements of characteristic shape.
Between the supplements the cuticle gives
a lamellated appearance. One preanal seta

and many setae on the tail in four longitu-
dinal rows. Tail 132

/x,
a.b.d. 36 /x.

Holofype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4068, Type slide No. 73. Type locality,

M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-3,

Key Biscayne.

LONGICYATHOLAIMUSMicoletzky, 1924

Type species.— Cyafholaimus longicaudatus

de Man, 1878: 111, 112, pi. 10, fig.

16, a-c.

This genus is characterized by the spicu-
lar apparatus, which is of a general shape
found in some species of Faracanihonchus

and Paracyatholaimiis, in combination with

the fact that the preanal supplements are

never setose or tubular. In the type species,
L. longicaudatus (de Man), indistinct papil-
lae of type B (see above, p. 263 were ap-

parently seen by de Man
(

1878
)

and by
Kreis ( 1928

)
but not by Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven (1943). Since then other species have

been described in which supplements were
not mentioned. It would simplify matters

if one were permitted to assume that in all

these cases the small cup-shaped supple-
ments were so indistinct as to have been

overlooked, but the possibility that there

exist species truly devoid of supplements
must be considered. In such cases dif-

ferentiation from other genera without sup-

plements, particularly from Cijatholaimus,
would have to be based on the shape of the

spicular apparatus and, to a lesser extent,

on the shape of the tail.

Further characteristics mentioned by
Micoletzkv are the lateral differentiation of

the cuticular ornamentation and the long,
filiform tail. However, species with fairly

short, though always slender, tails have been

described, which in other respects fit the

generic diagnosis.
Classification of the species is rendered

difficult by the uncertainty as to how the

reputed absence of preanal supplements is

to be judged. For the present, we shall

accept this feature at its face value. This

provides for an immediate separation of

the species into two groups. Group A con-

taining species described with supplements,
and Group B, containing species in which
no supplements were reported. The species

contained within these groups are as fol-

lows :

Longicyatliolaimus species group A: L.

longicaudatus (de Man, 1878); L. minor

(Cobb, 1898); L. effilatus (Schuurmans-

Stekhoven, 1946); L. .stekhoveni Wieser,

1954 (syn. L. effikitus Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven, 1950 nee 1946); L. quadriseta Wieser,

1954 nee 1959;^ L. macrodentatus (Wieser,

1959) new combination (syn. Choniohimus

macrodentatus) and L. tvieseri (Inglis,

1963) new combination (syn. Choniolaimus

uieseri).

Longicyatholaimus species group B: L.

trichurus (Cobb, 1898); L. zo.sterae Allgen,

1933; L. ehoanolaimoides (Schuunnans-
Stekhoven, 1942); L. continus Filipjev,

1946; L. duhius Filipjev, 1946; L. trichocauda

Gerlach, 1955, and L. dayi Inglis, 1963.

Species of doubtful status are: L. heteru-

/•j/.s (Cobb, 1898); L. tenuicaudatus (Saveljev,

1912) and L. fiJicaudatus Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven, 1950.

As the species we found belongs to group

A, a key to the species of this group is

provided.

^ Note: The species described as L. quadriseta

Wieser liy Wieser, 1959, is equipped with setose

and not cup-shaped supplements. Since there are

other differences from the type (smaller amphids,

shape of gubernaculum) we consider L. quadriseta
Wieser sensu Wieser, 1959, to be a different species

and refer it to Paracijatholaimus under the name

Paracyatholaitniis pugetteiisis new name and
new combination.
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Key to Species of Longicyatholaimus Group A

1. Lateral differentiation of cuticle in 4 longitu-
dinal rows L. minor (Cobb, 1898)

Lateral differentiation of cuticle irregular . 2

2. Posterior portion of tail filifomi, much longer
than conical portion

L. lon^icaudattis (de Man, 1878)
Posterior portion of tail cylindrical, not longer

than conical portion 3

3. Gubernaculuni distall> truncate or notched:

3 preanal supplements — L. effilatus

(Schuunnans-Stckhovcn, 1946) and L. stck-

hoveni Wieser, 1954

Gubernaculum distally with well dexeloped
teeth or processes; 6-7 preanal supple-
ments 4

4. Male amphids about 60% of c.b.d. wide;
gubernaculum distally witli three digiti-

form processes of rather unequal shape „___

L. wieseri (Inglis, 1963) n. comb.
Male amphids 30-40% of c.b.d. wide: guber-

naculum distally widi 3-4 equal-sh:iped
teeth 5

5. Cephalic .setae digitiform, 8-10 + 5-6 /n long.

Preanal supplements 5 + 2, the 5 anterior

ones regularly spaced: gubernaculum with
3 distal teeth

___ L. macrodentatus (Wieser, 1959) n. comb.

Cephalic setae conical, slender, subequal,
12 -f 13 II long; preanal supplements 4 + 2,

the first one almost three times as far

from the 2nd as the latter from the 3rd;

gubernaculum with 4 distal teeth

L. annac n. s-p.

Longicyatholaimus annae new species
Plate XV, fig. 29, a-c

L = 1.96 ami; w = 70
/x; esophagus = 300

/J..
Head diameter 33

/x. Labial papillae
setose, stout, 4.5 /x long. Cephalic setae

13 + 9
ix. Buccal cavity deep, with one large

dorsal tooth, two small subventral teeth

and cuticular ridges. Amphids in i 13

/x
= 31% of c.b.d. wide, 4.5 turns. A group

of dorsolateral cervical setae a short dis-

tance behind amphids. Cuticle with annules

and homogeneous rows of dots; no lateral

differentiation except on tail; there is one
row of dots per annule in the anterior cervi-

cal region, but two rows can be found on

the remainder of the body. Many pores ar-

ranged in more or less longitudinal rows.

Spicula 70 /x, somewhat S-shaped, with

velum in distal half, knobbed proximally.

Gubernaculum 64 ^, stout, distally with 4

equal-sized teeth. There are 6 small but

distinct cup-shaped preanal supplements,
the anteriormost one at a distance of 210-

230
fj. preanally; the distance between the

first and the second papillae is about as

great as that between the latter and the

anus. Tlie two posteriormost papillae are

more closelv spaced than all the others.

Tail 420
/x,

a.b.d. 60 /x.

Holotype specimen.
—Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4068, Type slide No. 74. Type locality,

M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-3,

Key Biscayne.
Remarks. —This species is named after

Mrs. Ann Hopper, friendly hostess to wan-

dering nematologists.

XYZZORSInglis, 1963

Type species.— Xyzzors fifzgeraldae Inglis,

1963: 544-546, figs. 25-29.

According to Inglis (
1963

) Xyzzors is

characterized by irregular lateral differen-

tiation of the cuticle, cup-shaped preanal

papillae, large and well-developed buccal

armature and some structural peculiarities

of the spicular apparatus. However, none
of these characters separates Xyzzors un-

equivocally from Longicyatholaimus. The
cuticle and the supplements are of the same

type as found in the latter genus, the

gubernaculum is somewhat larger than in

most species of Lon<^icyathoJaimus but,

e.g., L. dubiiis Filipjev, 1946, has a guber-
naculum of exactly the same shape. More-

over, the figures given by Inglis do not

justify his statement that "the spicules are

much more elaborate than is usual in

species of the Cyatholaimidae." The two
featiues which could perhaps serve as char-

acters distinguishing Xyzzors from Longi-

cyatJiolaimus are the nearly conical tail

and the buccal annature which indeed

seems to be somewhat more elaborate than

observed in the latter genus.

In oiu" new species the spicular apparatus
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is simpler than in X. fitz^i^eraldac Inglis,

and the proximal ends of the spicula are

not doubled. There are 3 cup-like supple-
ments followed posteriorly b\' two indistinct

ducts, whereas Inglis reports 6 cup-like sup-

plements. The amphids describe 4 turns in

our species as against 6.75 in A', fitzgeraldae.

Xyzzors inglisi new species
Plate XV, fig. 30, a-c

L = 1.25 mm; w = 54 ^; esophagus = 240

/x. Head diameter 28
/x.

Labial papillae
stout. Cephalic setae 12 + 10 /x. Buccal

cavity deep, with one large dorsal tooth, 2

pairs of subventral teeth and one conspicu-
ous ridge that surrounds the ventral half of

the buccal cavity. Amphids 16 /i
= 487c of

c.b.d. wide, 4 turns. Cuticle as in the fore-

going species. Spicula 52 /x, with xelum;

proximally the inner edges are more strongly

cuticularized, distally the outer edges.
Gubernaculum 38 fx, distally expanded and
dentate. There are 3 preanal supplements
that consist of a cup-shaped portion ( pro-
truded in Fig. 30, b, c) and a duct leading
to the latter. The distances are: 25 ix

from

anus to posterior papilla, 45 ix
from this to

the next one, 30 /x to the anterionnost one.

Between the last papilla and the anus, two

minute, indistinct ducts can be discerned.

Tail conical, 108
/x, a.b.d. 44

/x.

Uolotype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4075, Type slide No. 75. Type locality,

V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

PARACAN7HONCHL/SMicoletzky, 1924

Type species.— Cyafho/a/mus coecus Bastion

sensu de Man, 1889b: 204-207, pi.

7, fig. 10, a-g.

The species of this genus were grouped

by W'ieser
(

1954
)

who used the shape of

the gubernaculum as the main distinguish-

ing feature. The shapes of gubernacula

representing species belonging to groups

A, B, and C, respectively, in Wieser's key,
are shown in Text-figure 3. There are, how-

ever, species which do not fit readily into

these three categories, for example, those

that have a large gubernaculum subtermi-

nally dilated and tapering towards a pointed
or spoon-shaped distal tip. This type of

gubernaculum represents a transition be-

tween groups A or B and C, and is also

shown in Text-figure 3. Species with such

a gubernaculum are mainly P. mens Wieser,

1954, and the new species to be described

below, but P. anii^idatiis ( Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven, 1950), P.hatidus Gerlach, 1957, and
P. miitatus \\'ieser, 1959, come rather close.

P. platypus n. sp. is separated from its

closest relative, P. mens \\^ieser, 1954,

mainly by the number, size, and arrange-
ment of the preanal tubuli, and by the size

of the spicular apparatus.

Paracanthonchus platypus new species
Plate XVI, fig. 31, a-c

L = 1.18-132 mm; w = 44-48 jx; esopha-

gus 190 /.; tail: 6 , 135 /x, 9 , 105 ^; Vu = 48%.

Head diameter 21-23
jx. Labial papillae

conical. Cephalic setae 4 -h 5 /x. A short

cephalic capsule present. Buccal cavity
with well-developed vestibular ribs and
with medium-sized triangular tooth. Am-

phids in £,llix —40% of c.b.d., in $ , 9

/x
= 32% of c.b.d. wide. Excretory pore 27-

32 jx behind anterior end. Ocelli 47-50
fx

behind anterior end, with fibrils running
from the pigment spot forward and back-

ward, a bit reminiscent of the structures

described for Acanthonchus rostratus by
Murphy (

1963
) , but a proper lens was not

seen. Cuticular ornamentation homoge-
neous. Spicula 36 ^i, gubernaculum 35 /x,

spoon-shaped, with subterminal dilation and

tapering towards the tip; there is a lateral

projection. Preanally there are 4 tubuli,

22-23 /x long, one large spine (Fig. 31, c),

and two subventral rows of slender setae.

On the tail there are short setae and a

characteristic ventral pair of long setae.

Anal body diameter 43 /x.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-
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Figure 3. Types of gubernacula in Paracanthonchus. a—P. strandensis (after Schuiz, 1932); b—P. coecus (after Timm,

1952); c—P. cochlearis (after Gerloch, 1957); d—P. platypus n. sp.

tioiial Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4073, Type slide No. 76. Type locality,

M-8, Biscayne Bay.

Representation in samples studied. —M-8,

Bisca>ne Bay.

PARACYATHOLAIMUSMicoletzky, 1921

Type species.— Cyaf/io/a/mus dubiosus BUt-

schli, 1874: 284, pi. 7, fig. 31, a, b.

This genus is characterized by the simple

giibernaculum which is supposed to hardly

expand distally, and in the diagnosis by

Micoletzky (
1924b

)
was described as being

"ohne Dornen," and by the male supple-
ments which Micoletzky called "Borsten-

papillen." These supplements probably are

not true setae l)ut represent ducts of the

ParacanthoncJiiis-type with the lumina so

narrow as to give the impression of setae.

Gerlach ( 1955
)

described a species, P.

paucipapilhitus, in which the gubernaculum
expands distally to form a plate covered

with rasp-like denticles. The supplements
consist of strongly protruding conical papil-

lae with cuticularized, narrow ducts. The
first character links Gerlach's species to

ParacantJioncliiis, the second character sets

it apart from all other species of Paracan-

tli())icliiis and ParacyalJiokiiuiiis with the

exception, perhaps, of P. diii^itatus Gerlach,

1957, in which similar supplements have

been described and the gubernaculum is

also rather strongly dentate. Our material

contained representatives of what at first

we held to be P. paiicipapillatus. However,
on closer examination we noted the follow-

ing differences: 1) distal end of guber-
naculum with distinct teeth, numbering
from 4-8, rather than with a rasp-like field

of denticles, 2) ducts of supplements more

elaborate, and 3) buccal cavity with one

large dorsal tooth and three small sub-

ventral teeth, whereas Gerlach speaks only
of one dorsal tooth.

Weconsider these differences important

enough to establish a new species, P. pesams
n. sp., named after the appearance of the

distal end of the gubernaculum which re-

sembles a spread bird's foot. This species

and the two described by Gerlach men-
tioned above form a rather distinct group
within the two genera Paracanthonchus and

Parac\iatholaimus .

Paracyafholaimus pesavis new species
Plate XVI, fig. 32, a-e

L = 1.08-1.17 mm; w = 35-44 ^u; esopha-

gus = 195-200
/x.

Head diameter 18-20
{x.

I^abial papillae distinct. Cephalic setae

7-8 + 5-6 /x. Short cephalic capsule. Buc-

cal cavity with one large pointed dorsal

tooth and three small subventral teeth.

Amphids 11
^a

= 44% of c.b.d. wide, ap-

proximately 5 turns. Cuticular ornamenta-

tion with slight lateral differentiation in

cervical and anal region. Spicula 29-31
ix,

with velum. Gubernaculum 22-23
jj.,

ex-

panding distally to a plate which in one

specimen carried 8, in another 4 small
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teeth (PL XVI, fig. 32, c, d ). There are two

large conical papillae at a distance of 25-

28 and 50-53 /x, respectively, from the anus.

The papillae are penetrated by cuticular-

ized ducts which show some distal elabo-

rations; their openings are posteriorly di-

rected. There is a very faint third papilla

(
10-13 fx

in front of the anus ) which might

actually consist of two closely spaced
minute tuliuli as found in other species of

Favucijatholaimus. Tail 80-100 jx long, nar-

rowing abruptly in distal third; a.b.d. 35-

40 IX. Spinneret 6-7 ^ long.

Holotijpe specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4071, Type slide No. 77.

Type locality, M-6, Everglades National

Park.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
6, Everglades National Park; V, Vero

Beach.

Remarks. —The closely related species, P.

pancipapiUatus, was originally described

from the Pacific coast of San Salvador, and
later from the Congo estuary, and from

Brazil ( Gerlach, 1957a, b, c). The possi-

bility that the Atlantic specimens are ac-

tually representatives of our new species
is intriguing but remains to be proven.

HAL/CHOANOM/MUSde Man, 1888

Type species.— Sp///pf)era robusta Bastion,

1865: 166, pi. 13, figs. 226, 227.

Our material contained two closely allied

species which appear to represent H. qiiat-

tuordccimpapillatus Chitwood, 1951, and
//. duodecimpapiUatiis Timm, 1952. As

neither author specifically stated the tail

length for their respective species, it was

necessary to make use of the de Man c

value in identifying the two populations.

The two species can be separated on the

basis of the tail length as well as the shape
of the spicules and gubernaculum. As the

heads of both species are very similar, only

one has been figured, H. duodecimpapiUa-
tiis.

Halichoanolaimus quattuordecimpapillatus
Chitwood 1951

Plate XVII, fig. 33, a-c

Halichoanolaimus quattuordecimpapillatus Chit-

wood, 1951: 639, fig. 7 c.

L = 6 , 1.7-2.0, 9 ,
2.0-2.4 mm; w = 6 ,

60-65, 9 , 70-90 fx; diameter at base of

esophagus, 6 , 55-70, 9 , 70-83 p..
Vu =

43-45%. Esophagus in 6 , 270-300 p, in

9 , 310-340 p long. Excretoiy pore in S ,

150-155 p, in 9 , 162-180 p from anterior

end. Head 35-40 p wide, with an internal

circle of 6 labial papillae and an external

circle of 10 cephalic papillae of which the

laterodorsal and lateroventral pairs are

setose. Amphid 15 p wide, 16-19 p from

anterior end, spiral with 3.75-4 turns. Buc-

cal cavity typical, containing 3 posterior

apophyses, the anterior margins of which
bear comb-like ribs and a medial, retrorse

tooth. Spicules 88-90 p long, weakly ceph-
alated proximally and narrowing gradually

distally. Gubernaculum paired, 40-45 p

long, with characteristic proximal cephali-

zation (bottle-cap-opener). Male with 11-

14 papilloid supplements. Tail initially

truncate-conoid, then filifomi, in 6 , 265-

300 p long, in 9 , 315-370 /x long. Spinneret
10-12 p long. The male has a postanal ven-

tral depression just prior to the filiform

portion of the tail. The de Man c value for

both sexes is 5.8-6.6.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne, Everglades National Park.

Gcog^raphical distribution. —Aransas Bay,
Texas (Chitwood, 1951), Congo estuary,
^^'est Africa (Gerlach, 1957b), Cananeia,

Brazil (Gerlach, 1957c).
Remarks. —An entire specimen of Spi-

lophorella paradoxa was found within the

gut of one female.

Halichoanolaimus duodecimpopillafus Timm,
1952

Plate XVII, fig. 34, a-d

Halichoanolaimus dtioclecimpapillatus Timm, 1952:

26-28, pi. 5, fiff. 44.

L = ^ , 1.9-2.2. 9 . 2.1-2.5 mm; w = $,
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68-72, 9 , 80-97 /x; diameter at base of

esophagus, 6 , 62
/a, 9 ,

65-87
fj..

Vu = 40-
47%. Esophagus in i , 250-280 /x, in $ ,

270-310
,x. ExcretoiN' pore 130-147 /x from

anterior end. Head, eephahc sense organs
and buccal cavity as described above for

H. quattuordecimpapiUatus. Spicules 90-
100 IX long, proximal cephalization, broad
and flat. Distally the spicules narrow more

abruptly than in the foregoing species.

Gubernaculum about 50 jx long, of char-

acteristic shape. Male with 11-13 papilliod

supplements. Tail elongate-conoid, then

filifonn, in i ,
180-190 //long, in ?, 165-

230
)x long. Spinneret 9-10

ix long. The
de Man c value for the i is 10.1-11.3 and
for the 9 , 9.1-14.3.

Representation in .'samples studied. —V,
Vero Beach.

Geo<i,r(iphical distribution. —Chesapeake
Bay, Maryland ( Tinim, 1952

)
.

NEOTONCHINAE
NEOTONCHUSCobb, 1933

Type species. Neotonchus punctatus Cobb,
1933: 87.

Comesa Cerlach, 1956: 94.

Neotonchus lufosus Wieser and Hopper,
1966

Plate XXVI, fig. 56, a-d

L = 0.87-1.02 mm; w = 42
/x; esopha-

gus = 120
IX. Head diameter 20

/x. One
circle of six minute labial papillae, one
circle of six short cephalic setae, 3

ix long,
and four submedian setae of about ecjual

length. Scattered short cervical setae. Am-
phids 10 IX

= 507c of c.b.d. wide, 4-4.2

turns. Cuticle with homogeneous puncta-
tion, the lateral dots somewhat larger and
more widely spaced than the submedian
ones. Buccal cavity 14 /x long, with one

large hollow dorsal tooth and two small

subventral teeth. Esophageal bulb pyri-

form, 30 X 25 /x,
with two weak interrup-

tions. Excretory pore 40
fx from anterior

end. Spicula of shape typical for genus,
bent at beginning of distal third, 29

/x long.
Gubernaculum plate-shaped, dilated dis-

tally. One stiff preanal seta and 20 large,

complicated supplements. Tail 75 /x long,
a.b.d. 28

/x.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
4, Rickenbacker Causeway.

Geographical distribution. —Restricted to

above locality.

DESMODORIDAE

The Desmodoridae was first subdivided

by Chitwood
(

1936
)

. The original group-

ings, however, do not appear to be entirely

satisfactory, especially with regard to their

generic composition and systematic posi-
tion. Uncertainties regarding the shape of

amphids in the Stilbonematinae present
further difficulties. A key position within

the family is assumed by S})irinia (syn.

Spirina ) which not only links the Meta-
chromadorinae with the Desmodorinae —
perhaps via Chromaspirina (

see Gerlach,

1963) —but also shows close affinities to

the Microlaimidae and the Linhomoeidae

(Wieser, 1954; Timm, 1962). The discus-

sion of many genera belonging to the

Desmodoridae by Gerlach
( 1951b, 1963b

)

has been a valuable aid in the classification

of the family. The characters of each sub-

family are briefly outlined below:

Brief Characterization of Subfamilies of
Desmodoridae

A) Metachromadorinae (Chitwood, 1936):
Cuticle always finely striated (striation
sometimes so indistinct as to impart a

smooth appearance to the cuticle); head
not sharply set off from striation, non-

rigid; striation always surrounding am-

phids; cuticle not tiled; esophageal bulb

always present, either roimd or elongated;
buccal cavity typically with well-developed
annature, except in Spirinia where there

are only minute teeth.
(

For further classi-

fication, see below.
)

B) Richtersiinae Cobb, 1933: Cuticle

striated, with many longitudinal rows of

spines or hooks; head non-rigid; buccal

cavity small or wide, unanned; esophagus
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cylindrical, without bulb. With the genera:
Richtersia Steiner, 1916 (syn. RichtersicUa

Kreis, 1929), and Ptcwniiim Cobb, 1933.

C) Desmodorinae Micoletzky, 1924:

Cuticle heavily annulated; head rigid,

sharply set off from annulation; amphids
not surrounded by annulation (exceptions
are Paradesmodora and Metadesmodom in

which the heavy annulation serves as dis-

tinguishing characters from the Metachro-

madorinae); amphids loop-shaped or spiral;

cuticle not tiled (except, occasionally, on

the head); esophageal bulb round or

elongated; buccal cavitv alwavs amied
with distinct teeth. (For further classifica-

tion, see below.)

D) Stilbonematinae Chitwood, 1936:

Cuticle striated or annulated, not tiled or

longitudinally broken; buccal cavity shal-

low-conical or absent, unarmed or with

minute teeth; head always well defined,

amphids wholly outside striation, spiral-

shaped, but apparently sometimes sunk

into the cuticle so that only the slit-like

opening is visible; esophageal bulb round

to pyriform. With the genera: Eiibosfii-

chus Greeff, 1869 (syn. Catancma Cobb,

1920, ?Lcixm Cobb, 1893), Laxonema Cobb,

1920, Lcptonemella Cobb, 1920, Stilboncma

Cobb, 1920, Robbed Gerlach, 1956, and

Sqiianenui Gerlach, 1963.

E) Ceramonematinae Cobb, 1933': Cuti-

cle heavily annulated, tiled or longitudinally

broken by spined alae; head well set off

from annulation; buccal cavity minute or

absent, unarmed; amphids obscurely spiral

to shepherd's crook; esophagus. With the

genera: CemmonemaCobb, 1920, Xenclla

Cobb, 1920, DasynemeUa Cobb, 1933 (syn.

Dasiincma Cobb, 1920), Pristioncmo Cobb.

1933, PseJkmcma Cobb, 1933, Dosync-
moidcs Chitwood, 1936, MetodasyncmcUa
de Coninck, 1942, and Pteriji;oncma Ger-

lach, 1954.

F) Monoposthiinae Filipjev, 1934: Cuti-

cle coarselv annulated, broken longitudi-

^ This subfamily may not belong to the Des-

modoridae. Gerlach (1957) considers it related

to the Axonolaimidae and the Halaphanolaimidae.

nally by alae; head well set off from annu-

lation, rigid; amphids circular, surrounded

by annulation; buccal cavity well armed;

esophageal bulb barrel-shaped, ^^'ith the

genera: Monoposfliia de Man, 1889,

Niidora Cobb, 1920, Rhinema, Cobb, 1920,

and Monoposiliioides Hopper, 1963.

Key to Genera of Metachromadorixae
( Based on classification of Gerlach, 1951 )

1. Male supplements heavih' cuticularized,

large and tubular 2

Male supplements indistinct or conical or

consisting of narrow ducts, not large and

tul)ular; only in M. vivipara and M.

quadrihuiha are the supplements heavily
cuticularized but not tubular 4

2. Supplements strongly S-shaped, heavily
cuticularized _ 3

Supplements faintly S-shaped, cuticulariza-

tion light ..— Onyx Cobb, 1891

3. Cephalic and subcephalic setae present

Sigmophora Cobb, 1933

Cephalic setae only present

Polysigrna Cobb, 1920

4. Teeth absent or minute
..„ Spirinia Gerlach, 1963

Teeth well developed 5

5. Esophageal bulb weakly developed, round

to pyriform; cuticular lining faint

CJiromaspirina Filipjev, 1918

Esophageal bulb well de\eloped, usually

elongate, sometimes "barrel-shaped," rarely

cla\ate and indistinctb' set off from esoph-

agus; cuticular lining usually distinct

Metachromadora Filipjev, 1918
Fseudomeiachioinadora Timm, 1952, is a genus

of doubtful position. The esophagus is barely

enlarged posteriorly, the cuticular striation is all

but absent, the amphids are situated near the lips

and the buccal cavity is cylindrical and strongly
armed.

SP/R/N/A Gerlach, 1963

Type species.— Sp/ra parasitifera Bastion,

1865: 159, 160, pi. 13, figs. 201-203.

Spira Bastian, 1865, nee Brown, 1844, and Sp/c/no

Filipjev, 1918, nee Kayser, 1889.

Our material contained two species, one

of which undoubtedly is S. parasitifera

( Bastian, 1865
)

. A redescription of this

cosmopolitan species with discussion of its

synonymy was recently given by Gerlach

( 1963b ) . Our second species is closely re-
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lated to S. .striaiicaudata (Timm, 1962)
from which it can be distinguished b\' the

hook-shaped proximal end of the spicula
and the presence of small but distinct teeth

in the conical buccal cavity. These two

species are separated from all other mem-
bers of the genus by the flagellate tail

which in both sexes is much more distinctly

and coarseK' striated than the rest of the

body. This is such a conspicuous and char-

acteristic feature that we feel justified in

establishing a new subgenus on it.

Spirinia (S.) parasitifero (Gerlach, 1963)

Plate XVII, fig. 35, a-e

S))irinia (S.) paiasififcia ( Bastian, 1865) Cer-

lath, 1963b: 67.

Spira pcirasififcm Bastian, 1865: 159-160, pi. 13,

figs. 201-203; Spirilla parasitifcra auct.; Spi-

lophora oxyccphala ButsL-lili, 1874: Spirina

nidro.siensis Allgen, 1933; S. zosterae Filipjev,

1918; and S. rotivillei Schnnrmans-Stekho\en,
1950.

L = 1.57 mm; w = 55 /x; esophagus = 140

/x; nerve ring 77
fi from anterior end; tail =

140-155 /x. Head diameter 22
/j,; cephalic

setae 5 /x, on level of amphids. Cervical

setae beginning at short distance behind

amphids, rather scattered. Amphids 6 /x

wide. Buccal cavity small, with 3 minute

teeth. Esophageal bulb 40 X 36
/x. Spicula

50 IX,
knobbed proximally, with velum, tail

conical, a.b.d. 24-28
/x.

Rcprcseniaiion in samples .studied. —M-
4, Rickenbacker Causeway, V, Vero Beach.

Geographicol distribution. —Baltic, North

Sea, North Atlantic, Black Sea, Mediterra-

nean, Barents Sea, Indian Ocean (Mal-
dives

)
.

Spirinia iPerspiria) new subgenus

Type species.— Sp/r/n/a iPerspiria) hamafa
new species.

Diffcrcnlifd diaiino.sis. —
Perspiria n. subg.

is distinguished from S})irinia sensu siricto

by the more prominently striated and

flagellate tail. In Spirinia sensu stricto the

tail is conoid and the striations are fine —no

coarser than those on the remainder of the

bodv.

In addition to the new species described

below, Spirinia striaticaudata (Timm, 1962)

(syn. Spirina striaticaudata) is also in-

cluded in the new subgenus.

Key to Species of SpiRhyiA ( Perspiria )

1. Stoma without teeth; proximal end of spicula

knobbed, rounded
S. (P.) striaticaudata (Timm, 1962)

Stoma with minute teeth; proximal end of

spicula hook-shaped
____ S. (P.) hamata new species

Spirinia [Perspiria) hamata new species
Plate XVIII, fig. 36, o-c

L = 2.04 mm; esophagus = 160 /x. Head
diameter 16-21 /i. Cephalic setae 4-5 jx.

Very few short, scattered cervical setae.

Amphids 5-6
p.. Buccal cavity small, with

three minute teeth. Esophageal bulb 45 X
36

fx. Excretory pore between bulb and
nerve ring. Cuticular striation distinct but

weak. Spicula 37-43
/x, gubemaculum 16

fx. Tail 230-340
/x, from beginning of sec-

ond fifth on coarsely striated, tip unstriated.

Anal body diameter 32-43 /x.

Holotypc specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4068, Type slide No. 78.

Type locality, M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
3, Key Biscayne.

CHROMASPIRINAFilipjev, 1918

Type species.— C/iromosp/r/na pontica Filip-

jev, 1918: 229, 230-234, pi. 7, fig.

45, a-c.

Mesodoni.s Cobb, 1920: 325.

As previously suggested by Gerlach

( 1963b
) , this genus probably links the

Metachromadorinae with the Desmodori-
nae. Wedo not agree, however, with Ger-

lach that the intermediate position of this

genus is sufficient justification for merging
the two subfamilies together. The position
of Chromaspirina becomes less problemati-
cal if some of Gerlach's new combinations

are returned to thcnr former status. Thus
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we cannot accept the transfer of Dcsmo-
dora inflexa Wieser, 1954, and D. dimorpha
Hopper, 1961, to Chromaspirina. Both spe-
cies are characterized by heavy anniilation

and a rigid head with the amphids situated

outside the annulation (although in the

latter species, admittedly, the position of

the amphids with respect to the cuticular

annulation is a bit doubtful ) and thus most

likely represent true members of Desmo-
dorci. The same would seem to apply to

D. rahosa Gerlach, 1956, which was also

tranferred to Chromaspirina by Gerlach.

However, this species is known only from
one female and thus remains doubtful.

Other doubtful species are C. paiicispira

Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1950
( $ only) and

C. robusta Wieser, 1954 (juv. only). Two
more species are known only as females,

i.e., C. crinita Gerlach, 1952, and C. pellita

Gerlach, 1954, but in their cases the pilosity
of either head (crinita) or body (pellita)
is probably sufficient to recognize them as

good species. The following are regarded
as good species of CJiromaspirina: C. cy-
lindricollis (Cobb, 1920) (syn. Mesodorus

ci/lindricoUis), C. indica Gerlach, 1963, C.

madagascaricnsis Gerlach, 1953, C. para-

pontica Luc and De Goninck, 1959, C.

pontica Filipjev, 1918, and C. thicnji De
Goninck, 1943.

The conspecificity of C. pontica Filipjev
sensu Gerlach, 1951, with Filipjev's species
is questionable, as, in Gerlach's specimens,
the cephalic setae are 9-11

^u, long (as

against 5 //), the amphids are relatively

larger, and the gubernaculum is shorter

and of a somewhat different shape.
From the above mentioned species, C.

inaiirita n. sp., is separated by the indis-

tinct cephalic papillae, the large and oval

amphids which are about as long as the

head is wide, the shape of the gubernacu-
lum, and the presence of ventral papillae
on the tail.

Chromaspirina inaurifa new species
Plate XVIII, fig. 36, a-c

L = 1.18-1.35 mm; w = 29-35 /x; esopha-

gus = 105-115 p.; tail: c^ ,
90-95 /x, 9 ,

90

ix; Vu = 49%. Eggs 30-33 x 60-70
/x. Head

diameter 14
/x. Six minute cephalic papil-

lae. Four cephalic setae, 5
/j. long. In $

two
( dorsal and ventral ) subcephalic setae,

in both sexes scattered short cervical setae.

Amphids in 6 ,
12-14 + 10-12

,i, loop-

shaped, inner circle more heavily cuticular-

ized, 6 X 5.5 //, more narrowly coiled. Gu-
ticular annulation distinct. Buccal cavity
with three small teeth (these teeth are

smaller than in most other species of

Chromaspirina and stress the proximity of

the genus to Spirinia). Esophageal bulb

pyriform, 25 X 20
/x. Spicula 27-28 /x, with

faint velum, hooked proximal end. Guber-
naculum sickle-shaped, 15

fx.
The preanal

ventral cuticle is crenate over a long dis-

tance. Immediatelv in front of the anus

there is a stout spine. On the tail there are

four ventral supplements each accompanied
by a pair of setae. Subventrally and sub-

dorsallv more setae can be seen. A.b.d.

23^.

Holotijpe specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4068, Type slide No. 79.

Type locality, M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
3, Key Biscayne.

METACHROMADORAFilipjev, 1918

Type species.— Mefoc/iromoc/oro macroufera

Filipjev, 1918: 218, 219-225, pi. 6,

fig. 42a; pi. 7, fig. 42, b-h.

Key to Species of Metachromadora

1. Male supplements conical, each consisting
of three ( 1 central, 2 lateral ) cuticular-

ized pieces subgenus Chroma-

doropsis Filipjev, 1918 2

Male supplements indistinct or narrow

ducts the openings of which are differ-

entiated into button-shaped or conical

bodies 3

2. Esophageal bulb, 2-sectioned

M. vivii)cira (de Man, 1907)

(syn. Chrornadora civipaia de Man, 1907)

Esophageal bulb, 4-sectioned

M. quadrihidha Gerlach, 1956
3. Somatic setae arranged in 10 dense longi-

tudinal rows subgenus Metomjx
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Chitwood, 1936
M. horrida Chitwood, 1936

Somatic setae not arranged in 10 dense

longitudinal rows 4

4. Head with pronounced longitudinal stria-

tion subgenus Mctachrumadora

Filipjev, 1918' ...- 5

Head without pronounced longitudinal

striation 6

5. Length 2.4-2.6 mm; male with 26-48 pre-
anal supplements

M. luacrotitem Filipjev, 1918

Length 1.0-1.4 mm; male with 12-14 pre-

anal supplement
M. chandkri (Chitwood, 1951)

(syn. Ichthiiodesmodora chandleri

Chitwood, 1951.

and MetacJiroiuadora

parasitifera Timm, 1952 )

6. Posterior portion of esophagus clavate;

bulb not well set off, partitions absent

or indistinct; cuticle smooth to indis-

tinctly striated. (Subgenus doubtful,

perhaps a new one to be established ) 7

Posterior portion of esophagus bulbular;

bulb well set off, partitions distinct:

striations of cuticle distinct 9

7. Male without preanal supplements
M. .s/)//y;/(.v Ccrlach, 1955

Male with distinct preanal supplements _ 8

8. Male with 3 knob-like preanal supple-
ments M. chivata C.erlach, 1957

Male with 19-21 conoid preanal supple-
ments M. serrata Gerlach, 1963

9. Posterior cephalic setae absent or stout

and short; amphids (at least in male)
on thick cuticularized plates; cuticle

with lateral wings subgenus Mcta-
chromadoroklcs Timm, 1961 10

Posterior cephalic setae slender; amphids
not on thick cuticularized plates —. 13

10. I'^sophageal bullj, 2-sectioned _.-.

M. remanei Gerlach, 1951

Esophageal bulb, 3-sectioned 11

11. Male without preanal supplements and
without ventral caudal "bumps" or

"warts" M. vuh^arls Tinnn, 1961

Male with 17-23 preanal supplements and
with 2 ventral caudal "bumps" or

"warts" 12

12. Cephalic .setae present
M. pidvinata new species

Cephalic setae absent

., M. complexa Timm, 1961

13. Lateral wings present subgenus

' M. ctjfito.'ieirae Filipjev, 1918, also belongs to

this subgenus. However, it appears to have Iieen

described on the basis of a single female, and, as

such, its systematic position is doulitful.

Neonyx Cobb, 1933 14

Lateral wings absent _ _ _ subgenus Bradij-

laimus Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1931 ___ 18

14. Circles of cephalic setae in typical ar-

rangement (6 + 6-f 4) 15

Circles of cephalic setae in atypical ar-

rangement, 6 + 6 -(- 8, through fusion

with subcephalic setae ( Cobb mentions

this condition in rather vague fashion

for M. cancellata) 17

15. Esophageal bulb, barrel-shaped; preanal

supplements, 8; body shape, obese, de

Man a value := i, 16-24, 9, 9.5-11.5

M. ohcsa Chitwood, 1936

Esophageal bulb, elongate; preanal sup-

plements, 12; body shape more slender,

de Man a value = <^ , 33-44; 9, 34 ____ 16

16. Subcephalic and cervical setae shorter

than the longest cephalic setae

M. pscudocampijcoma Hopper, 1961

Sulxephalic and cervical setae longer than

the longest cephalic setae

M. canipijcoma (Cobb, 1933)

( doubtful species )

( syn. Neonijx campijcoma Cobb, 1933 )

17. Buccal ca\ itv with denticles

'.._. M. cancdlaia (Cobb, 1933)

(syn. Neomjx cancellata Cobb, 1933)
Buccal caxity without denticles

M. tncridiana new species

18. Esophageal bulb, 3-sectioned 19

Esophageal bulb, 2-sectioned 21

19. Buccal cavity with denticles; head with

several circles of long subcephalic and
cervical setae posterior to cephalic setae

M. setosa Hopper, 1961

Buccal cax'ity without denticles; head with

only a single circle of long subcephalic
setae posterior to cephalic setae 20

20. Male with 9-10 preanal supplements
M. onyxoidcs Chitwood, 1936

Male without supplements
M. asiipplementa (Crites, 1961)"

(syn. Neotiyx a.sti))j)lcmi'nta Crites, 1961)
21. Esophageal bulb elongate, length more

than twice width — 22

Esophageal bull) ovate, length less than

twice width 23

22. Amphid 7.5 /u wide, less than one-third

c.b.d. M. ^crlachi new name
( syn. M. onyxoide.s .scu.sii Gerlach, 1955,

nee Chitwood, 1936)

Amphid 15
^j,

wide, more than two-

thirds c.b.d. __ M. spectaii.s Gerlach, 1957

23. Amphid 12 fx wide, more than one-half

c.b.d. M. pncuniaticd Gerlach, 1954

Amphid 7-8 /j. wide, about one-fourth

c.b.d. M. .^ticcica (Allgen, 1929)

(syn. Oi.'itolaimti.s .succiciis Allgen, 1929)

"Possiblv a svnon\ni of M. oiujxoidcs.
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Metachromadora {Mefachromadoroides)

pulv'mafa new species

Plate XIX, fig. 38, a-c

L = 1.72 (juv. 9 =1.11) mm; w = 95

(juw 9 =65) /jl; esophagus = 315 (juv.

9 =220) /x; tail: juv. 9 = 80 /x; Vu 647^.

Head diameter on level of amphids 40
fi.

Lips cushion-like, demarcated from head

by distinct groove. Labial papillae conical.

Cephalic setae stout, 8
/x long in male.

Short cervical setae. Somatic setae up to

18
jji

in posterior part of body. Amphids
in 6 , 22 X 18

/x.
on cuticularized plates,

ring-shaped, in 9,8x6 /j,, loop-shaped.
Cuticular striation distinct, reaching to

base of lips. Lateral differentiation not

very pronounced, beginning around end of

esophagus, ending at some distance in front

of anus. Buccal cavity strongly cuticular-

ized, in 6 , 50 /t long, with large dorsal

tooth, 2 small subxentral teeth and an ad-

ditional tooth at the bottom of the buccal

cavity; vestibulum with ribs. Esophageal
bulb tripartite, \\ ith heavy cuticular lining,

about 105 X 62 ^. Spicula 55 /x long, 15 /x

broad. Gubemaculum 27
fj.. Preanally the

\entral cuticle is extended and forms a

striated membrane which is traversed by
about 23 narrow ducts, each duct ending
in a button-shaped body. Extended cuticle

reaching 540 fx preanal. Immediately in

front of anus one strong spine. Tail 110

/x
= 2 a.b.d. long, in 6 with two ventral,

conical, cuticularized warts. Many long

spines in longitudinal rows.

Ilolofype specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4075, Type slide No. 80.

Type locality, V, Vero Beach.

Representation in sampJes studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

Remarks. —The only other species in this

subgenus with postanal ventral warts is M.

complexa Timm, 1961, which, however, is

devoid of cephalic setae.

Metachromadora {Bradylaimus) onyxoides
Chitwood, 1936

Metachromadora (Bradylaimus) onyxoides Chit-

wood, 1936: 5, Hr. 1, v-x.

Our specimens appear to be typical rep-
resentatives of M. onyxoides as described

by Chitwood (1936) and Hopper (1961a).
The amphids in our male measured 7-8 /x.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
5, Virginia Key.

Geogra ph ica 1 distrib ution .
—Beauf ort ,

North Carolina (Chitwood, 1936), Gulf

Shores, Alabama (Hopper, 1961a) and ?

Pemambuco, Brazil ( Gerlach, 1956
)

.

Remarks. —Gerlach's (1955) identification

of specimens from San Salvador as M.

onyxoides is doubtful. In the table below

some dimensions of our own specimens are

compared \\'ith those of the animals de-

scribed by Hopper (
1961a

)
and by Gerlach

(
1955

)
. It follows that Gerlach's speci-

mens belong to a different species for

which the name M. fs^erlachi new name is

proposed.
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Mefacliromadora ( BradyJciimus) '^crhchi

new name is related to M. omjxoidcs Chit-

wood, 1936, from which it is distinguished

by ha\ini:; a two-sectioned esophageal bulb,

the bulb in M. omjxoidcs being three-sec-

tioned.

hAeiochromadora {Neonyx) meridiana new

species
Plate XIX, fig. 39, a-d

L = 0.95-1.05 mm; w = ^ , 47, 9 ,
55-62

fj.; esophagus 175-185 //. Lips prominent.
There are three distinct circles of cephalic

sense organs: in front two circles, each

composed of 6 conical, setose papillae,

followed by one circle of 8 slender setae,

each measuring 6-7 /x.
It is assumed that

this circle consists of the t\'pical 4 cephalic

plus 4 subcephalic setae. Close to the am-

phids there are two more subcephalic setae

on each side of the body, measuring 8
/x.

Cervical setae in the anterior region up to

10 II,
in posterior region up to 15

/<. long.

Amphids spiral, 7 /x
= 30% of c.b.d. wide.

Cuticular striation reaching to anterior end

of amphids; lateral alae starting around

middle of cervical region. Buccal cavity

with rather thin \\'alls, very strong dorsal

tooth and small subventral projections.

Esophageal bulb tripartite, with heavy cu-

ticular lining, 60-70 X 28-32 /x in ^ , 80 X

35 /x
in 9 . Eggs 70-75 X 40-50 /x. Spicules

arcuate, 58 /x long, gubernaculum 29
/x long.

Male with 9-10 thin preanal supplements,

traversing the raised ventral cuticle. Tail

80-95 /x long. Female a.b.d. = 28 /x, male =
35 /I.

Caudal setae on male tail arranged
as illustrated in Plate XIX, figure 39c.

Il()l()ti/))c specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4075, Type slide No. 81.

T\\)v locality, V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

Remarks. —At first we thought we had
found M. ohesa. However, Chitwood's

original description is rather poor and all

other authors who subs(Yjuently described

this species (Timm, 1952; Hopper, 1961b;

Crites, 1961) mention the typical arrange-
ment of 6 short and 4 long cephalic setae,

whereas in our specimens there is definitely

a circle of S long cephalic setae.

DESMODORINAE
Key to Genera of Desmodorinae

1. Esophageal bulb elongate, tripartite 2

Esophageal bulb round to pyrifonn ..._ 3

2. Head with large plates in posterior portion

(head "jointed" or tiled)

Acanthophoryngoides Chitwood, 1936^

Head simple, without plates

AcantJiopIwrynx Marion, 1870

syn. Xanthudora Cobb, 1920

3. Amphids half or completely surrounded by
annulation 4

Amphids not surrounded by annulation

Desmodora de Man, 1889

(see discussion by Gerlach, 1963b)
4. Amphids half surrounded by annulation, not

situated on cuticularized plates
Paradcsmodora Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1950

Amphids completely surrounded by annula-

tion, situated on cuticularized plates
Metadesmodora Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1942

PARADESMODORASchuurmans-Stekhoven,
1950

Type species.— Poroc/esmoc/ora cephalafa
Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1950: 117, fig.

67, a-e.

This genus contains the following spe-
cies: P. campheUi (Allgen, 1932) Gerlach,
1963 (syn. Spirina campheUi), P. immersa

Wieser, 1954, P. punctata Gerlach, 1963,

and P. toretites n. sp. The type species, P.

ccpJwlata Schuin-mans-Stekhoven, 1950, is

known from a juvenile female only and is

considered a species inquirenda.
Our new species can be distinguished

from all other species of the genus by the

shape and arrangement of male supple-
ments, the hook-shaped spicula and the

cuticular differentiations of the head.

Paradesmodora toreutes new species
Plate XX, fig. 40, a-f

L = 1.62 mm; w = 21 /x; esophagus = 114

^ In this genus the cuticular annulation is not

quite as pronounced as in other genera of this

subfamily.
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fx; head diameter 14 /x. Lips distinct, papil-
lae minute. Cephalic setae 6 /x. Cuticle in

posterior portion of (adult) head very
much enlarged and forming plates which
surround the anterior portions of the am-

phids. Amphids 6 /x
== 40% of c.b.d. wide,

one circular loop. There are a few short

cervical setae. Cuticular annulation coarse.

Esophageal bulb pyriform, 22 X 15 fx. Spic-
ula semicircular, 20

/x, proximal end hooked.

There are 10 preanal supplements each

consisting of a ventral bump and a thicken-

ing of the cuticle. The row of supplements
extends 220 fx preanally. Bet\veen two sup-

plements there are 13-18 cuticular annules.

Tail 95
/J. long, a.b.d. 20

/j.. Juvenile tail 7

a.b.d. long.

Holofype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4068, Type slide No. 82. Type locality,

M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-3,

Key Biscayne.

DEShAODORAde Man, 1889

Type species.
—Sp//opfiora comments

Butschli, 1874: 282, 283, pi. 5, fig. 27,

a, b; pi. 7, fig. 27, c, d.

Gerlach (1963) has recently reviewed this

genus, relegating several kno\\'n genera to

subgeneric rank (i.e., Pseudochromadora,
Xenodesmodoia, Croconema, Bolhonema,
Desmodorella and Zalonema). Excellent

discussions, with keys, for both the sub-

genera and the species within each sug-

genus are presented in Gerlach's paper.
Gerlach's (1963b, p. 84) discussion of

Xenodesmodora makes synonymization of

BJa Inglis, 1963, with the former subgenus
inevitable. The type species, Bla nini Inglis,

1963, therefore, is transfen^ed to the

genus Desmodora and becomes Desmodora

(Xenodesmodora) nini (Inglis, 1963) new
combination.

The genus Desmodora was represented
in our material, in samples M-2 and M-3
from Key Biscayne, by a single, well-known

species, Desmodora {Vseudochromadora)

quadripapillata (Daday, 1899) Gerlach, 1963

(synonyms Fseudocliromadora quadripapil-
lata Daday, 1899, Micromicron cephalata
Cobb, 1920, and M. luticola Timm, 1952).

Pertinent measurements from a male

specimen are as follows: L = 0.74 mm.
Head diameter 14

/x. Amphids 6 /x. Spicula
28 /x.

Representation in samples studied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne, M-3, Key Biscayne.

Geographical distribution. —New Guinea

(Daday, 1899), Costa Rica (Cobb, 1920),

Chesapeake Bay, Maryland (Timm, 1952),
and Cananeia, Brazil

( Gerlach, 1957
)

.

MONOPOSTHIINAE
MONOPOSTHIAde Man, 1889

Type species.— Sp///p/iora cosfofo Bastion,

1865: 166, 167, pi. 13, figs. 228, 229.

Weprefer not to follow Gerlach ( 1963 )

in his synonymization of Monoposthia and
Nudora. Thus in Monoposthia only species
are retained in which the spicula are absent

and the single gubernaculum is not con-

spicuously enlarged proximally. \\'ithin the

genus there is a group of species character-

ized by the enlarged second annule. A key
to this group reads as follows:

Key to Species of Monoposthia

1. Botli first and second annule enlarged; am-

pliids between the two annules

M. thorakista Schulz, 1935

Only second annule enlarged; amphids on
this annule 2

2. Cuticle with 12 longitudinal rows of V-

shaped markings ____

M. dtiodecimalata Chitwood, 1936
Cuticle with 6 longitudinal rows of V-shaped

markings 3

3. Cephalic setae measuring less than % of

head diameter; amphids %of c.b.d. wide _

M. mielcki Steiner, 1916

Cephalic setae approximately one head diam-
eter long; amphids about ^f, of c.b.d. wide .

M. mirabilis Schulz, 1932

syn. M. longiseta Allgen, 1935

Our material is representative of M.
mirabilis Schulz, 1932, agreeing in all es-

sential points with the excellent redescrip-
tion given of this species by Luc and De
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Coninck (1959). M. ovnata Tinini, 1952,

described on [he basis of one jiuenile, is

either a synonym of M. iniidhilis or else a

sjiccics i)Hjiiiicnchi.

Monoposfhia mirabilis Schuiz, 1932

PlateXX, fig. 41,a, b

Moiii>i)().sflii(i iiiirahilis Sclmlz, 1932: 3S0-382, fiji.

2fi, a-g

Male. —L = 1.6 mm; w = 57 /x. Diameter
at base of esophagns, 54 ^. Esophagns 210

/L long. Head diameter 19
/x, bearing six

labial papillae and four, 19
/x long, cephalic

setae. Cuticle with 6 longitudinal rows of

\'-like markings. Reversal of V's at mid-

bod). Bod\- bearing 4 rows of somatic

setae which carry on to the tail. Buccal

cavity armed with dorsal tooth and opposed
by a number of denticles. Gonad single,
outstretched. Gubernaculum 38 /x long. Tail

110
/x long, a.b.d. 39

/x. A prominent double

pair of fleshy papillae are positioned pre-

anally, surrounded by a cuticularized ridge.

Representation in samples studied. —M-2,

Key Biscay ne.

Gen<iraphical distiihtition. —European At-

lantic coasts, Mediterranean Sea (Gerlach,

1952).

MONOPOSTHIOIDESHopper, 1963

Type species.— A^onoposf/i;o/c/es anonopos-
ihia Hopper, 1963: 850-852, figs.

n-18.

This genus is differentiated from Mo)U)-

posthia by the shape of the gubernaculum
("spiculum" in the interpretation of other

authors), the long spine attached to the

latter, the presence of two testes and the

absence of V4ike markings in the anterior

portion of the body.
Our specimens agree with this diagnosis

except for the absence of the gubernacular
spine. No trace of it could be detected in

the four males examined. Further dif-

ferences from the type, M. anonoposthia,
are: the cephalic setae measure only about

one head diameter as against 1.5, and in

the gubernaculum it is the dorsal rather

than the ventral arm of the proximal exten-

sion which is the longer, ^^'e thus consider

our specimens to represent a new species
which we call M. mayri n. sp. in honor of

Dr. Ernst Mayr of the Museum of Com-

parative Zoology, Harvard University.

Monoposthioides mayri new species

Plate XX, fig. 42, a, b

L = 6 , 1.72, 9 ,
1.4-1.5 mm; w = 40 /x;

esophagus = 1S5 /x; Vu = 90-92%. Head
diameter 16

/x. Lips distinct, with 6 setose

papillae. Cephalic setae 17
jx. Cuticle with

broad rings in the anterior cervical region
whence they gradually become narrower.

The second annule is even more enlarged
than the adjacent ones and measures 7 /x

in width. There are at least 12, probably
14, longitudinal rows of V-like markings
which start about 50 ^u

from the anterior

end. The reversal of the V's takes place
in the male at 140

/x behind the posterior
end of the esophageal bulb, in the female at

240-250
1^1. (in M. anonoposthia the V-shaped

markings are reversed in the male at a point

opposite the anterior margin of the bulb

and in the female at a point approximately
one and one-half tail lengths anterior to

the anus
)

. Buccal cavity cylindrical, mea-

suring 22
/x from tip of tooth to base, with

one large dorsal tooth and small subventral

projections. Amphids more or less pocket-

shaped and sunk into the cuticle, somewhat

irregular in outline. Esophageal bulb 47 X 25

/x. Single gubernaculum 42
/x long, axe-like,

proximal end 23 ^ wide, gliding in an anal

sheath as reported for M. anonoposthia.
Tail: i , 140

/x, 9 , 100-105
/x long; a.b.d. =

30
/x.

Jlolotijpe specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4067, Type slide No. 83. Type locality,

M-3, Key Biscay ne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-3,
Kev Biscavne.
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MICROLAIMIDAE
PARAMICROLAIMUSWieser, 1954

Type species.— Param/cro/a/mus primus
Wieser, 1954: 64, fig. 135, a-c.

In this genus the first circle of (6)

cephahc sense organs is not papilloid but

consists of slender setae which, in the three

species so far described, are more than half

as long as the (4) cephahc setae of the

second circle. In our new species, the setae

of the first circle are considerably shorter

than those of the second. Thus the arrange-
ment of cephalic organs is very much like

that of several species of Microlaimiis. How-
ever, further distinguishing features of

Poromicroloimus are the transversely oval

amphids and the distinct preanal papillae in

the male. The following species are known:
P. primus \\'ieser, 1954 (9 only!), P.

papiUatus (Gerlach, 1954) (syn. Micro-
laimiis papilhtus), P. spindifer Wieser,

1959, and P. htnatus n. sp. In addition to

the shorter cephalic setae, P. lunatiis is

characterized by the semicircular spicula.

Paramicroloimus lunafus new species

Plate XXI, fig. 43, a-c

L = 1.2-1.3 mm; w ^ 29-33
,x. Head

diameter 11-13 ^. Labial papillae distinct.

First circle of cephalic setae short, at best

3
fx long. Second circle of cephalic setae,

7 IX long in (^ , 11 /x long in 9  Amphids
transversely oval, 10 fx wide (% c.b.d.) in

S ,8 IX wide
(

-.^ c.b.d.
)

in 9 ; located 10-13

IX behind anterior end. Cuticular striation

distinct, extending anteriorly only to base

of cephalic setae. Buccal cavity wide, coni-

cal, \\'ith one large dorsal tooth, 2 sub ventral

teeth and projections at the base. Esopha-
gus 145-155 IX long, temiinated by esopha-

geal bulb 28 X 22
ix. Tlie musculature of

the esophageal bulb is indistinctU- divided

into two parts by a weak transverse break.

Spicula 45 ix, regularly bent. Gubernaculum

simple, 19 /x long. The male bears 5 prom-
inent preanal supplements which appear to

be tubular in structure. The cuticle in the

area of each supplement is somewhat swol-

len. The 3rd and 4th preanal supplements
are always closer together than are any of

the remaining ones. Tail conical, 85-90 jx

long, bearing 6 pairs of subventral setae;

a.b.d. = 25-27
,x.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Xematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4066, Type slide No. 84. Type locality,

M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne.

CHROMADORIDAE
CHROMADORINAE

The genera in this subfamily are arranged
as in ^Vieser

(
1954

) ;
that is, the primary

division is into genera with hollow or with

solid teeth. \\''ithin each of these two

groups further separation is based on the

structure of the cuticle (homogeneous or

heterogeneous and with or without lateral

differentiation
)

.

HYPODONTOLAIMUSde Man, 1888

Type species.— Sp///pfiera inaequalis Bas-

tian, 1865: 166, pi. 13, figs. 223-225.

Group A in W'ieser's key (1954) contains

species with very long somatic setae and

up to now is represented by six species.

Since classification of these species leans

heavily on features of the spicular ap-

paratus, //. lieymonsi (Steiner, 1922), known
from 1 9 only, is considered a species

inquirenda. A key to the species reads as

follows :

Key to Species of HypoDO-\TOLAiMUS

(Group A of \\'ieser, 1954)

1. Cephalic setae twice the head diameter.

Pharyngeal bull") not \'ery powerful, dorsal

tooth weakh' S-sl:aped, not pushed into

\entral Isuccal wall. Indistinct preanal

papillae present . H. seto.ms (Biitschli, 1874)

Cephalic setae measurintj; about 1 head diam-

eter. Phar>ngeal bulb powerful, dorsal

tooth strongly S-shaped, pushed into ven-

tral buccal wall. \o preanal papillae 2

2. Distal portion of tail with ventral cur\ature.

First circle of ( 6 ) cephalic sense organs
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papilloid. Esophageal bulb iiiclistinctb'

set off from esophagus —
H. colesi Inglis, 1962

Distal portion of tail with dorsal curvature.

First circle of (6) cephalic sense organs

setose. Esophageal bulb well set off 3

3. Gubernaculum with hook-shaped apophysis
H. steineri Wieser, 1954

Cubemaculum without apophysis 4

4. Gubernaculum well de\elopcd, spoon-shaped,
half the length of the spicula — -

.... H. scJtuunnansstc'khovcni Cerlach, 1951

Gubernaculum reduced to a short plate with

thin lamella between the 2 spicula. Free

portion of gubernaculum much shorter than

half the length of the spicula 5

5. Ciubernacular lamella with dorsal extension.

Spicula evenly cur\ed, of nearly equal
width throughout. Tail without break ....

H. soliv(ip.u.s Hopper, 1963

Gubernacular lamella minute, without ex-

tension. Spicula tapering unevenly and of

characteristic shape (see Fig. 44, d).

Tail with distinct break in cuticle _._

H. iiilcrnipttis n. sp.

Group H of Wieser's key, comprising

species without elongated somatic setae,

includes a few species characterized by the

possession of a double bull). This group,
which has been referred to as a distinct

subgenus, PtijcholaimelJus Cobb, 1920, by
Gerlach

(
1955

) ,
is represented by the fol-

lowing 4 species:

H. carinotufi (Cobb, 1920), distinguished
1)\ long cephalic setae but imperfectly
known. The specimens described under

this name by Timm
( 1952

)
almost certainly

do not belong to //. carinatiis but more

likely to one of the following two species:

H. ponticiis- Filipjev, 1922. (For synonyms
and description see Gerlach, 1951a.)

//. pandispicuhius Hopper, 1961. On the

basis of our own material we can confirm

Hopper's conclusion that this species is

separated from //. ponticus by the .shape

of spicula and gubernaculum and by the

shorter cephalic setae.

H. macro dent at us Timm, 1961, character-

ized by knob-like swellings at the base of

the dorsal tooth, and by tlie shape of the

spicula.

Hypodontolaimus (H.) interruptus new spe-

cies

Plate XXI, fig. 44, a-d

L = 0.58-0.59 mm; w = 23-25 ^; esopha-

gus = 95-100 /x.
Head diameter 15 /x. Lips

large. Cephalic setae: first circle of six =
2.5 IX,

second circle of four = 15
fx.

Cervi-

cal and somatic setae up to 35
fx long. The

somatic setae are arranged in two sub-

lateral rows on each side of the body. The
same holds for the cervical setae but some

submedian setae can also be seen. Cuticle

annulated, with dots between the annules;

lateral differentiation consisting of two

longitudinal rows of larger dots and faint

wings. Distance of longitudinal rows = 4 ^
in mid-body, 5 ^ in cervical region. Buccal

cavity with powerful dorsal tooth. Pharyn-

geal bulb well developed. Esophageal bulb

20 X 16
IX. Amphids elliptical. Spicula 21

/(. long, tapering unevenly, tip obliquely
truncate. Gubernaculum reduced to a small

plate with minute lamella between the

spicula. Tail 85-87 jx long, with break in

cuticle shortly before the middle; a.b.d. 22
/x.

Holotijpe specimen.
—Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4070, Type slide No. 85. Type locality,

M-5, Virginia Key.

Representation in samples studied. —M-5,

Virginia Key.

Hypodontolaimus (Pfycholaimellus) pondi-

spiculatus Hopper, 1961

Plate XXI, fig. 45, d, e; Plate XXII, fig. 45,

a-c, f

Ht/podontolaimus {Ptijcholaimellus) pandispictdatus

'Hopper, 1961: 360, 361, figs. 1-4.

L = 1.14 mm; w = 28-30 /x; esophagus =
ISO II. Head diameter 15 ix. Cephalic setae

(only second circle of fom- seen) 5-6 fx.

Lips distinct. Cervical and somatic setae

short, in two sublateral rows. Cuticular

ornamentation typical; longitudinal rows of

dots 5
IX apart in mid-body, 4 /x on level

of esophageal bulb. Buccal cavity with

medium-sized dorsal tooth and subventral
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pro|ections. Pharyngeal bulb not veiy large.

Esophageal bulb 40 X 28 fi, barrel-shaped,
double, the anterior portion smaller than

the posterior one. Excretory pore 22
/x be-

hind anterior end. Spicula 35 /x long, with

xelum. Two gubernacula, 12
fj. long, proxi-

mally expanded. Tail 110 /x long, a.b.d. 35 fi.

Representation in samples studied. —M-3,

Key Biscayne.

Geop-aphical distribution. —Gulf Shores,

Alabama
( Hopper, 1961

)
.

Remarks. —Our specimens differ from the

type in the more posterior position of the

excretory pore, but there is agreement on
all other essential points.

RHIPS Cobb, 1920

Type species.— Rfi/ps ornata Cobb, 1920:

339, 340, fig. 118, a-c.

This genus comprises two species, R.

ornata Cobb, 1920, and R. Jon^cauda Timm,
1961, the latter being characterized by the

elongated tail. W^e found Cobbs species
in our material and shall give a figure of

the head end, the spicular apparatus being
well described in Cobb's original publica-
tion.

Rhips ornata Cobb, 1920
Plate XXII, fig. 46, a, b

Rhips ornata Cobb, 1920: 339, 340, fig. 118, a-c

L = 1.46 mm. Head diameter 12
/x. Lips

distinct, with 6 setose labial papillae. Ce-

phalic setae 5 + 3
^u,,

in two circles. Amphids
10 /x wide. Head with sLx triangular plates
that probably serve as supports. Cuticular

annules resolvable into basketwork-like

structvires in the cervical region, into elong-
ated, more or less hexagonal structures in

remainder of body. V-shaped lateral dif-

ferentiations in posterior portion of body.
A few cervical setae, measuring up to 15

/x.

Buccal cavity with large dorsal tooth and
two small subventral teeth. Spicula 43 + 28

/J. long. Gubemaculum (lateral pieces) 19

/x. Tail 130 ,M long, a.b.d. 23.

Representation in samples studied. —M-5,

Virginia Key.

Geographical distribution. —Ocean Beach,

Florida (Cobb, 1920), Brazil (Gerlach,
1957), and ? Campbell Islands (Allgen,

1932).

CHROMADORABastion, 1865

Type species.— C/iromac/ora nudicapitata
Bastian, 1865: 168, pi. 13, figs. 230-
232.

This genus was discussed by Wieser

( 1954, 1955
)

. We found what is probably
C. mocrolaimoides Steiner, 1915, as in our

specimens the distal end of the guber-
naculum seems to be more strongly ex-

panded than that figured by Steiner or

Chitwood
(

1951 )
. However, this portion

is weakly cuticularized and difficult to see.

The species is characterized by the large

esophageal bulb, the two small and rather

faint preanal papillae, the weak cui"vature

of the spicula and the long spinneret.

Chromadora macrolaimoides Steiner, 1915
Plate XXIi, fig. 47

Chromadora macrolaimoides Steiner, 1915: 234-
237, fiffs. 23-27; Wieser, 1955 (nee Steiner,

1922: Allien, 1927).
Chromadorella macrolaimoides, —

Filipjev, 1918;
Chitwood, 1951.

Spicula 21 /x long, weakly curved, with
velum. Gubernaculum 15 /x long, strongly

expanded distally, edge slightly serrated.

There are two preanal supplements, rather

faint and of the usual cup-like shape but
surrounded by an additional cuticular dif-

ferentiation. The distance of the posterior

supplement from the anus is 20
/x. Spin-

neret 6 p. long.

Representation in samples studied. —M-1,

Key Biscayne, M-4, Rickenbacker Cause-

way.

Geographical distribution. —Sumatra

(Steiner, 1915), Texas, Culf Coast (Chit-

wood, 1951), and Japan (Wieser, 1955).

TIMMIA Hopper, 1961

Type species.— Parac/iromac/ora parva
Timm, 1952: 24, 25, figs. 38, 39.

Parachromadora Tinini, 1952, nee Micoletzky, 1914,
nee Schulz, 1939.

This genus is distinguished from Chro-
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madorina Filipjev, 1918, solely by the oc-

currence of a tubular supplement in addi-

tion to the usual preanal papillae in the

male. Our material, from \'ero Beach, con-

tained representatives of the type species,
Timmia parva (Timm, 1952) Hopper, 1961.

In addition to the present locality, the

species is known from Chesapeake Bay,

Maryland (Timm, 1952), and Gulf Shores,

Alabama (Hopper, 1961).

SPILOPHORELLAFilipjev, 1918

Type species.— Sp/7op/iora paradoxa de

Man, 1888: 45-47, pi. 4, fig. 19.

We seem to have typical repiesentati\'es

of the cosmopolitan species, SpilopliorcUa

paradoxa, in our material.

Spilophorelia paradoxa (de Man, 1888)

Filipjev, 1918

Spilo])hora paradoxa de Man, 1888: 45-47, pi. 4,

fiti. 19.

Spilophorelia paradoxa (de Man, 1888) Filipjev,

1918: 2,59.

L = 0.73-0.80 mm; w = 31
/-,; esopha-

gus = 145 /x; Vu = 447c. Head diameter 11

/x. Cephalic setae 5 fx. Esophageal bulb

double, typical. Spicula 36-43 ^; guber-
naculum 30-36 ^. Tail 120-130 p. long,

spinneret 20-22 /x.

Representation in samples siudied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne, M-6, Everglades National

Park.

Geographical distribution. —Cosmo-

politan.

PROCHROMADORELLAMicoletzky, 1924

Type species.— Cfiromoc/ora neopolitana de

Man, 1878: 113, 114, pi. 9, fig. 17,

o-c.

Prochromadorella mediterranea (Mico-

letzky, 1922)

Plate XXII, fig. 48, a-c; Plate XXIII, fig.

48, d, e

Chromadora mediterranea Micoletzky, 1922b;
Chromadorella pontica Filipjev, 1922; and ?

Hypodontolaimus arahieiis Cnlib, 1891.

L = 0.5-0.67 mm; w = 17-21 ^a; esopha-
gus = 100-105 /x; Vu = 46%. Head diam-

eter 10-11 fx. Lips and labial papillae
distinct. Cephalic setae in two circles, 6

short ones (about 1-1.5 /x), 4 longer ones

(5 /x). A few cei-vical setae up to 10 /x,

amongst which one characteristic circle of

four sublateral pairs, two on each side, at

about 20
jj.

from the anterior end. Cuticle

typical, with at first dots, then elongated

hexagonal bodies and rods between annules.

Amphids faint though large, oval. Excretory

pore on level of cephalic setae. Buccal

cavity with three solid, subequal teeth.

Esophagus enlarged posteriorly. Spicula

semicircular, chord 18 /x long. Guber-

naculum 10 /x, distally slightly expanded,
with two or three teeth. Two faint preanal

supplements 15 and 27 /x from anus, respec-

tively. Tail in c^ ,
75-100 /. (

= 6-6.7 a.b.d.),

in 2, 110 /x (9 a.b.d.).

Representation in .samples studied. —M-1,

Key Biscayne.

Geographical distribution. —Mediter-

ranean Sea, Black Sea, Red Sea (Gerlach,

1958), Bay of Bengal (Timm, 1961).

Remarks. —Our specimens are in perfect

agreement with the type and with material

from the Mediterranean.

CHROMADORELLAFilipjev, 1918

Type species.— C/iromac/ora filiformis Bas-

tian, 1865: 169, pi. 13, figs. 242-244.

Since our material contained three

species, two of which are new, we shall

provide a new key to the genus (see also

Wieser, 1954).

Key to Species of Chromadorella

1 . Cuticular ornamentation always consisting

of dots and rod-like markings 2

Cnticular ornamentation in anterior cervical

region consisting of solid liands with

crenate contour, or of fused hexagonal
bodies 5

2. Foiu" longitudinal rows of dots on each side

of body C. circa tnflexa Wieser, 1954

Two longitudinal rows of dots on each side

of body 3

3. Lateral differentiation beginning with cutic-

ular annulation, there measuring % to %
of c.b.d.
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C. parapoecilosoma ( Micoletzky, 1922)^
Lateral differentiation beginning a short dis-

tance behind cuticular annulation, there

measuring not more than ^ik of c.b.d. ____ 4
4. Longitudinal rows Yiq to M2 of c.b.d. apart;

membrane present
C memhranata Micoletzky, 1924

Longitudinal rows i(; to Vis of c.li.d. apart;

membrane absent

C. filiformis (Bastian, 1865)
5. Twelve preanal supplements 6

Five to 6 preanal supplements 7

6. Lateral differentiation irregular

C. edmondsoni Wieser, 1959
Lateral differentiation two longitudinal rows,

widely spaced in anterior cer\ical region ._

C. galeata Wieser, 1959
7. Esophageal bulb distinctly set off, barrel-

shaped, short. Spicula nearly semicircularly
curved C. parabolica Wieser, 1954

Esophageal bulb not so well set off, more
elongated. Spicula rectangularly bent -— 8

8. Three longitudinal rows, in anterior cervical

region Yn) of c.b.d. apart C. trilix n. sp.

Two longitudinal rows, in anterior cervical re-

gion %of c.b.d. apart C. vanmeterae n. sp.

We consider C iinjtilicoJa Filipjev, 1918, as

doubtful since only females are known.

Chromadorella filiformis (Bastion, 1865)

Plate XXIII, fig. 49, a, b; Plate XXIV, fig.

49, c, d

Chromadora filiformis Bastian, 1865; DicJiroinadora

tcnuicauda Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1950; CJiru-

madorella filiformoides Chitwood, 1951.

L = 0.77 mm; w = 26 /x; esophagus = 115

fx. Head diameter 14-15
/x. Lips distinct.

Six short cephahc setae and 4 long ones,

measuring 10-11 p.. Ocelli and pairs of

cervical setae 20 /x behind anterior end

(
ocelli sometimes indistinct

)
. Cuticle an-

nulated, with transverse rows of dots be-

tween annules which become elongated in

the posterior cen'ical region. Lateral dif-

ferentiation through larger dots \\'hich ar-

range themselves into distinct longitudinal
rows at about the level of the ocelli. Be-

tween esopliageal bulb and anus the longi-

^ This species is not well known. There are

doul^ts concerning the cuticular ornamentation

since Micoletzky (1922) and Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven (1943) mention only dots and rod-like

markings, whereas Wieser (1951) figures solid

liands with crenate contoiu'.

tudinal rows are from 3.5-4.5 fx apart, that

is, Vc, to Vk of c.b.d. Buccal cavity with three

solid, subequal teeth. Esophageal bulb

elongated, 30-34 X 15-16 fi. E.xcretory pore
on level of nerve ring, 60

/x behind anterior

end. Spicula 5 /x wide, strongly curved;
true length = 30

fx, chord = 22
/x. Guber-

naculum 19
/x long, consisting of a piece be-

tween the two spicula and a caudal p)late

which distally ends in a three-pronged pro-

jection. There are 5 large preanal supple-
ments. Tail 110

/x long, a.b.d. 2,5 fx.

Representation in samples studied. —M-1,

Key Biscayne.

Gcoii,raphica] distribution. —Atlantic,

Mediterranean, Black Sea, Red Sea, Suma-
tra, Japan, Sargasso Sea, Texas.

Remarks. —As has been noted in other

species, the appearance of the ocelli in dif-

ferent specimens is variable, probably due
to the action of the preserving fluid. Con-

sequently, Chit wood's species, C. filifor-

moides, cannot be maintained.

A further fact that should be mentioned
is that in our specimens the longitudinal
rows of dots seem to be more widely spaced
than indicated by de Man (1890) in his

excellent description of European repre-
sentatives of this species. Comparative data

on this point would be desirable.

Chromadorella trilix new species
Plate XXIII, fig. 50, a-c; Plate XXIV, fig.

50, d, e

L = 0.95 mm; w = 28-30
ix\ esophagus =

135 /x. Head diameter 13 /x. Lips distinct.

Labial papillae and first circle of cephalic
setae not seen. Four cephalic setae 5-6 jx

long. Cuticular ornamentation consisting of

solid bands with crenate contour in anterior

cervical region which further posterior be-

come resolved into rod-like markings. Lat-

eral differentiation beginning with annula-

tion, at first consisting of round markings,
1.5

fj. apart, then of two rows of larger dots.

About 30 fx behind the anterior end, one of

the two longitudinal rows of dots moves
into the middle of the lateral fields and is

replaced sublaterally by a new row of dots.
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The result is a lateral differentiation con-

sisting of three longitudinal rows which

run to approximately the level of the anus

where the middle row drops out. In mid-

body the outer rows are 3.5-4 /x apart.

Buccal cavity with three solid, subequal
teeth. Esophagus elongated, with three

fairh- distinct interruptions. Spicula 26 /x

long. Gubernaculum expanded distally.

Five large supplements, extending to 90
/x

preanal. Tail 91 ix, a.b.d. 22 /x.

1 1 olotype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4067, Type slide No. 86. Type locality^

M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in .samjyh's studied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne.

Cbromadorello vanmeterae new species

Plate XXIII, fig. 51, a-c; Plate XXIV, fig.

51, d, e

L = 1.25 mm; w =^ 35 ^u; esophagus = 160

IX. Head diameter 20
/x.

Head slightly swol-

len. Lips and labial papillae distinct. First

circle of cephalic setae not seen, second

circle of four setae, 5-6 /x.
Cervical setae

about 35 fx, behind anterior end, somatic

setae along lateral fields. Cuticular orna-

mentation consisting of solid bands with

erenate contour in anterior cervical region,

resolving into elongated markings further

posterior. Lateral differentiation by larger

dots, forming two longitudinal rows, 4-6
/x

apart. Buccal cavity typical. Esophageal
bulb elongated, with distinct plasmatic in-

terruptions. Spicula 31 jx long. Guber-

naculum simple. Six preanal supplements,

extending to 113
/x preanal. Tail 150 /x,

a.b.d.

23
IX.

Holotype specimen.
—Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4067, Type slide No. 87.

Type locality, M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

Remarks. —This species is dedicated to

Miss Nancy Van Meter who guided us

safely to the muds of Florida Bay, Ever-

glades National Park.

EUCHROMADORAde Man, 1886

Type species.— Cfiromadora vulgaris Bas-

tian, 1865: 167, 168, pi. 13, figs. 233-

235.

This genus is rather difficult because it

seems to contain a great number of species

distinguishable by subtle characters of the

cuticle and the spicular apparatus. Most

descriptions, however, are too vague to

permit comparison on a sufficiently de-

tailed level. We agree with Inglis (1962)
that the highly developed cuticle possesses

a number of features that could be used for

taxonomic purposes. Probably the most

suitable is the structure of the annules

underlying the variously shaped blocks,

rods, and "basketwork"-types of differen-

tiations. These annules have, along the

lateral line of the body, anterior or poste-

rior projections which may be straight,

notched, fenestrated, or even entirely sepa-

rated from the annules, thus fomiing small

cuticular pieces between the latter. All

these differentiations may be specific but

more comparative studies are required.
A grouping of the genus seems to be

possible along the lines indicated by Wieser

( 1954 )
. Thus, there is a group of species

in which the dorsal tooth is relatively small,

poorly cuticularized, forward pointing and

not embedded in pharyngeal tissue. This

group contains the following species: E.

amokurae (Ditlevsen, 1921), (syn. Spi-

Io))Jiora amokurae Ditlevsen, 1921); E.

arctica Filipjev, 1946; E. hiederitzi Steiner,

1918 (somewhat doubtful); and E. medi-

terranea Allgen, 1942. All other species

referred to this group by Wieser
( 1954,

group B
)

are insufficiently described and

are considered species inquircndac.
In the second group, the dorsal tooth is

large and heavily cuticularized, its base

embedded in pharyngeal tissue. Two of

the included species are characterized by
a well-developed, oval bulb, distinctly set

off from the esophagus, \'iz.: E. Joricata
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(Steiner, 1916) (synonyms: Spilophora
loricata Steiner, 1916, E. archaica Steiner

and Hoppli, 1926), and E. tijrrlienica

Brunetti, 1951.

The remaining species are difficult to

separate. They are Hsted below, together
with a short characterization of their dis-

tinguishing features, but the original de-

scriptions should be consulted in each case.

E. vulgaris (Bastion, 1865)

Chromadom vulgaris Bastian, 1865; E. frUlcntata

Allgen, 1929.

Spicula asymmetrical.

E. striata (Eberth, 1863)

Odonfobius striatiis Eberth, 1863, non E. striata

of Chitwood, 1951 (=E. gaidica).

Spicula 70-90 /x, stout, central portion

enlarged; lateral pieces of gubernaculum
about 50% of spicula.

E. gaulica Inglis, 1962

E. striata of Chitwood, 1951, non Eberth, 1863;
E. chitwoodi Coles, 1965.

Spicula 42-53 /x, proximal portion slen-

der, proximal and "crinkled," distal portion

enlarged; gubernaculum 50-66% of spicula.

E. parafricana Gerlach, 1958

Spicula 25-27 /x, stout; gubernaculum of

even thickness, boomerang-shaped. Ce-

phalic setae shorter than in above species.

E. pectinata n. sp. (See below, p. 286.)

Closely related to foregoing species.

Spicula just as stout but more heavily

cuticularized, 37-40 /x; gubernaculum
sharply bent, with acute tip. Comb-like

ridges in buccal cavity. Cephalic setae even
shorter. Cuticular annules transversely

split.

E. permutabilis Wieser, 1954

Spicula 104-133
/x. Tail plump (4 a.b.d.

in 9 ). Gubernaculum sharply curved dis-

tallv.

E. tokiokai Wieser, 1955

Spicula 41-50
^u, slender throughout.

Gubernaculum 66% of spicula, slightly
cui-ved distally.

E. meadi n. sp. (See below, p. 286.)

First circle of 6 cephalic setae elongated,
second circle —at least in adults —absent.

The absence of the second circle of ce-

phalic setae distinguishes E. meadi from
the remaining species of this group.

In addition to these species there are two
more with unusually shaped spicular ap-
paratus which might not belong to the

genus at all, viz., E. inflatispicuhtm Schuur-

mans-Stekhoven, 1943, and E. kryptospicu-
hirn Allgen, 1951.

All the other species described are here
considered as doubtful, or have been trans-

ferred to other genera by \\'ieser
( 1954

)
.

Euchromadora gaulica Inglis, 1962
Plate XXIV, fig. 52, a; Plate XXV, fig.

52, b-d

Euchromadora gaulica IngHs, 1962: 260.
E. striata of Chitwood, 1951, non Eberth, 1863.
E. chituoodi Coles, 1965 ( xew synonymy).

L = 1.11-1.57 mm; w = 40-52 fx; esopha-
gus = 245 /x; Vu = 50%. Head diameter
19

/x. First circle of six cephalic setae short,
second circle of four, 7-9

/x. Cuticular

ornamentation consisting, in front, of three

trans\'erse rows of dots, followed by the
usual annules covered with hexagonal
bodies which themselves are interconnected

by a meshwork of lines. Further posterior,
these bodies are more elongated and form a

sort of grid that links the annules. The
latter are solid and possess lateral projec-
tions

(
"lateral plates" of Inglis, 1962) which

are directed anteriorly in the anterior half

of the body, posteriorly in the posterior
half. Each projection fits into a notch of

the following annule, thus forming a series

of joints. This condition has already been
described by Steiner (1918). Occasionally
the lateral projections are separated from
the annules and then can be seen as cuticu-
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lar i)ieces between the latter. Traces of

pigment spots occur in the anterior cervical

region. Buccal cavity with large dorsal

tooth and sexeral subventral and \entral

denticles which form a comb-like ridge.

Pharyngeal bulb well developed, esopha-

geal bulb not set off, indistinct. Spicula
42-47

fj. long, proximal end giving a

"crinkled" impression, distal two-thirds di-

lated. Lateral plates of gubernaculum 25-

28 /x long, proximal end straight or round

depending on focus, distal end acute, with

two minute subterminal denticles; dorsal

plate 26-33
,m. long, with lateral projections.

Tail 135-150
jj. long, a.b.d. 30 /x

in 6  

Representation in samples studied. —M-

1, Key Biscayne.

Geographical distribution. —Texas, Gulf

Coast (Chitwood, 1951), Mediterranean

Sea (Inglis, 1962), coast of England

(Coles, 1965).

Euchromadora pectinata new species

Plate XXIV, fig. 53, a; Plate XXV, fig. 53,

b-d

L = 1.65-1.97 mm; w = 40-50 [x; esopha-

gus = 25S-290 im;
\u = 487c. Head diam-

eter 19
fji.

Labial papillae indistinct. Ce-

phalic setae: first circle of six, papillose;

second circle of four, 3.5-4 i^. Cuticular

ornamentation beginning, a short distance

behind the cephahc setae, with two fused

annules on which faint longitudinal stria-

tion can be seen, followed by single annules

which, however, from about the middle of

the cervical region to the middle of the

tail, are transversely split. Conseciuently
each annul(> consists —at least in the lateral

portion of the body —of two parts of which

the posterior one is the larger. This poste-

rior part possesses the same lateral projec-

tions as described for the foregoing species,

only less pronounced. Moreover, there are

transverse "lacunae" on the annules of the

mid-body. The differentiation superim-

posed upon the annules consists of the

usual hexagonal blocks in the anterior

cervical region, rod-like markings in the

remainder o\ the body. These markings are

thinner than in the foregoing species. The
cuticle shows ventral or subventral differ-

entiations in the vulvar region, in the anal

region, and in males at a distance of 120

fj. preanal and 70 /x postanal, respectively.

Buccal cavity with medium-sized tooth, not

as strongly cuticularized as in other species
of this group, and a series of comb-like struc-

tures. Esophagus dilated, no true bulb.

Spicula 6-7 /x wide, strongly cuticularized,

without velum, 37-40
jj. long. Lateral plates

of gubernaculum 20-22
ix long, sharply

bent distallv and with acute tip. Tail in

6 , 160-180'
ij. long, a.b.d. 35

/x,
in 9 ,

200

IX long, a.b.d. 27
/x.

Ilolotijpc specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4073, Type slide No. 88.

Type locality, M-8, Biscayne Bay.

Representation in samples studied. —M-

8, Biscayne Bay.

Euchromadora meadi new species
Plate XXIV, fig. 54, a, b; Plate XXV, fig.

54, c-f

L = 1.50 mm; w = 40 /x; esophagus = 200

/x. Head diameter 19 fx. Lips and labial

papillae distinct. First circle of cephalic
setae 2 /x, no second circle in adults. In

juveniles four short setae could be seen

immediately behind the first circle of six

setae. Amphids fairly distinct, 12-13 /x

wide. Cuticular ornamentation beginning
with large annule, longitudinally striated,

followed by narrower annules which are

all solid and show no secondary develop-
ment except the lateral projections de-

scribed in the species above. Hexagonal
blocks verv thin even in anterior cei-vical

region. Buccal cavity with large dorsal

tooth and at least two subventral projec-

tions, no comb-like ridges. No distinct

esophageal bulb. Spicula 45—47 /x long,

slender, with velum. Lateral plates of

gubernaculum 22-24
/x long, hammer-

shaped; dorsal plate 18 /x long, with char-

acteristic proximal projection. In the anal

area the cuticular annules are weaklv
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cuticularized subventrally to form a sort

of "window." Tail 135 /x long, a.b.d. 35
fx,

in juveniles 5-6 a.b.d. long.

Holotypc specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4067, Type slide No. 89.

Type locality, M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

ATROCHROMADORAWieser, 1959

Type species.— Sp//op/iora parva de Man,
1893: 89-91, pi. 5, fig. 5.

We found what appeared at first to be

A. parca (de Man, 1893), but closer study
revealed the following differences:

parva dcniiculata

Spacing of longitudinal
rows (mid-body) 3.5 ^ 6 /^

Length of spicula 17-18 ix 34 ^
Distal end of gubernaculuni straight denticulated

Length of spinneret 12 ^ 7-8 ^
= V- tail = lis tail

Afrochromadora denficulafa new species

Plate XXVI, fig. 55, a-f

L = 0.79-0.80 mm; w = 31-32 /x; esopha-

gus = 96-109 ix; Vu = 467f . Head diameter

11
fx. Lips distinct, labial papillae and first

circle of cephalic sense organs not seen.

Cephalic setae 5-6 fx. Cervical setae as in

A. parva. Amphids distinctly spiral, but

small. Cuticular ornamentation beginning
with transverse rows of dots, followed by
annules. In the lateral region of the body
a few dots or rod-like markings can be seen

between the annules, particularly two

longitudinal rows of larger dots, the spac-

ing of \\'hich is 5-6 fx between cervical re-

gion and anus. Buccal cavity with three

solid, subequal teeth. Esophageal bulb

round. Excretory pore 37 fx
in front of end

of esophagus, \'entral gland reaching to 48

fx behind the esophagus. Spicula nearly

semicircular, 3 /x wide, 34 ^ long. Guber-

naculum 23 fx long, strongly dilated distally,

with denticulated end plate. Tail 124-128

IX long, a.b.d. 28 /x
in 6 ,

20
/x

in 9 . Spin-

neret 7-8
fx. In 6 there is a slight ventral

swelling, 45 fx postanally.

HoJotype specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4067, Type slide No. 90.

Type locality, M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

COMESOMATIDAE
MESONCHIUMCobb, 1920

Type species.— /Vlesoncfi/um poriferum Cobb,

1920: 294, 295, fig. 76.

Pepsonema Cobb, 1920: 295.

The following fixe species are known:
M. poriferum Cobb, 1920; M. pcllucidum

(Cobb, 1920) syn. Pepsonema pcllucidum;
M. nini Inglis, 1961; M. punctatum Timm,
1961; M. janetae Inglis, 1963. They can be

separated mainly by the shape of their

spicula and by the pattern of their lateral

cuticular differentiations. Moreover, M.

janetae has shorter cephalic setae, and M.
nini amphids with more turns than the rest

of the species.

Our species agree with the description of

M. pcllucidum by Cobb (1920) except that

in the posterior portion of the body we
observed four longitudinal rows of dots,

whereas Cobb states that near the tail

"there are sometimes six or possibly eight
rows." We cannot agree with Timm's

(1961) synonymization of M. pcllucidum
with M. poriferum since in the tvvo species

the longitudinal rows are differently ar-

ranged, and in M. pcllucidum the spicula

are retrorsely barbed (a fact already men-
tioned by Cobb), whereas in M. poriferum

they are acute distally. The description of

M. punctatum Timm is confusing. In the

text the presence of the usual number of

four cephalic setae is mentioned, whereas

the figure shows the head equipped with

what seems to be eight or ten setae. In the

text the amphids are said to describe 2.5

turns; in tlie figure they definitely have

three turns. Even without these confusing
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discrepancies it would be difficult to give

unequivocal reasons %\'hy M. punctatum
and M. porifcrum .should be distinct spe-

cies.

hAesonchium pellucidum (Cobb, 1920)

Plate XXVII, fig. 57, a-d

Pepsonema pvUucidiim Col^b, 1920: 295, 296,

fig. 77.

L = 1.77-2.00 mm; w = 73-75 ju; esopha-

gus = 250 IK \'u = 477< . Head diameter

15 fx. Cephalic setae 12
/j.. Amphids 10 p.,

2.5 turns. Buccal cavity cylindrical, 23
ij.

long, with three teeth. (The heads of our

male specimens agree in eveiy respect with

Cobb's figures.) Cuticular differentiation:

In both sexes there are four longititdinal

rows of coarser dots, running from behind

the amphids to behind the end of the

esophagus. From there on the two outer

rows gradually disappear and the whole

lateral field is raised to form a lateral wing.

In mid-body there are only two longitudi-

nal rows of coarser dots. In the posterior

portion of the body the wings are flattened

again and the two outer rows of dots re-

appear. The spaces between the coarser

dots are resolvable with difficulty into

transverse rows of minute and closely

spaced dots which are continuations of the

usual transverse rows of dots into the

lateral fields. Esophagus with a barrel-

shaped posterior bulb and a small cardia.

Ventral gland opposite end of esophagus,

excretory pore behind nerve ring. Spicula

110
;u, long, proximally cephalate, distally

retrorsely barbed. Cubernaculum heavy,

with 30 IX long apophysis. There are about

16 indistinct tubular supplements. Tail 200

ij. long, a.b.d. 45-50 /x.

Representation in .samples studied. —M-

8, Biscayne Bay.

Geographical distribution. —Kingson, Ja-

maica (Cobb, 1920).

SABAIIERIA de Rouville, 1903

Type species.— Soba/ier/a cettensis de Rou-

ville, 1903: 11.

Two closely related, but distinct, species

of Sabatieria were found in the sample

from Vero Beach. Following the key

given by W^ieser, 1954, they belong to

the group encompassing S. cupida Bresslau

and Schuurmans-Stekhoven in Schuurmans-

Stekhoven, 1935, S. heterura (Cobb, 1898),

S. rugosa Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1950, S.

siinilis (Allgen, 1933), and S. tcnuicaudata

(Bastian, 1865).
The two new species, S. paradoxa and S.

paracupida, can be separated from the

above-mentioned related species by use of

the following key.

Key to Group Based on Male Characteristics

1. Supplements 28-32
S. teniiicaudata (Bastian, 1865)

( doubtful species )

Supplements 15-22 2

2. Cephalic setae more than % of head diam-

eter in length 3

Cephalic setae less than % of head diam-

eter in length 4

3. Spicules 46-50 ^ long, 1.2 anal body
diameters

S. cupula Bresslau and Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven in Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1935

Spicules 63-68 ix long, 1.7-1.8 anal body
diameters S. paracupida n. sp.

4. Spicules 1.6 or more anal body diameters in

length 5

Spicules 1.3 or less anal body diameters in

length 6

5. Spicules 85 |t long, vv'ithout proximal cepha-

lation S. heterura (Cobb, 1898)

Spicules 60-62 m long, proximally distinctly

cephalated S. paradoxa n. sp.

6. Amphid with 2.5 turns

S. rugosa Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1950

Amphid with 2 turns

S. similis (Allgen, 1933)

SabotieriQ paradoxa new species

Plate XXVII, fig. 58, a-d

L = 1.46-1.66 mm; w = 42-44
/..

Diam-

eter at base of esophagus 3^39 /x. Esopha-

gus 135-140 IX.
Tail 140-142 /x (4.0-4.1

a.b.d.). Head diameter 13 ^. Labial and

cephalic papillae distinct. Ceplialic setae

5-6 IX long, 38-46% of head diameter. Cer-

vical setae, short, widely dispersed, somatic

setae shorter and more widely spaced.

Amphids spiral, with 2.25 turns; 7
jx.

wide

(54% of head diameter). Lateral differen-
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tiation prominent, the transverse rows of

punctations overlying the lateral chords

being coarser and more widely spaced than

on the remainder of the bodv. Spicules
60-62 /x long (1.7-1.8 a.b.d.),' proximally

cephalated, distally quite narrowed. Gu-
bernaculum with lateral guiding pieces.

Apophyses of gubernaculum 25-27 /x long.

Preanal supplements minute, 17-19 in num-
ber. Caudal setae present, arranged as

illustrated (PI. XXVII, fig. 58, b).

HoJohipc specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4075, Type slide No. 92.

Type locality, V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
7, Everglades National Park, V, Vero

Beach.

SabaWer'ia paracupida new species

Plate XXVIII, fig. 59, a-c

L = 1.7-1.85 mm; w = 47-52 /x. Diam-

eter at base of esophagus 44
fi. Esophagus

180-184 fx. Tail 148-150 /x (4 a.b.d.). Head
diameter 13-14 fi. Labial and cephalic

papillae distinct. Cephalic setae 10
fx long,

71-77% of head diameter. Cervical and

somatic setae similar to preceding species.

Amphids spiral, with 2.25 turns; 9
/x wide

(
64-70% of head diameter

)
. Lateral differ-

entiation as in preceding species. Spicules
63-68 IX long (1.7-1.8 a.b.d.), lacking proxi-

mal cephalation. Gubernaculum with lat-

eral guiding pieces. Apophyses of guber-
naculum 20

fx long. Preanal supplements

minute, 19-22 in number. Caudal setae

present, arranged as illustrated (Pi. XXVIII,

fig. 59, c).

Holotype specimen.
—Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4075, Type slide No. 93.

Type locality, V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

AXONOLAIMIDAE
AXONOLAIMUSde Man, 1889

Type species.— Anop/osfoma spinosum
BiJtschli, 1874 sensu de Man, 1888:

19-21, pi. 2, fig. n.
Axono/a/Vnus hexapiius new species

Plate XXVIII, fig. 60, a-e

L = 6 , 1.8, ? ,
1.9 mm; w = i , 28, 9 ,

35 /x; diameter at base of esophagus 28, 31

ya. Esophagus 172, 137
/x. Vu = 54%. Tail

128, 138 fx (4.3-4.6 a.b.d.). Head diameter

13, 14
IX. Head with six labial papillae and

four cephalic setae (21-24 /x long). An
additional 21-24

/x long seta is located

about 5 n behind each amphid. Amphid
12-13.5 IX long by 6-7 /x wide, slightly to

distinctly open loop-shaped, 8 /x from
anterior end. Buccal cavity 14-16 /x deep,
of which the posterior conoid portion
makes up about 10

/x. Anterior part of

buccal cavity with six weak odontia.

Esophagus clavate, 10 /x wide at base of

buccal cavity, 12 /x at the nerve ring, ex-

panding in the posterior % to 20 /x at the

base. Excretory pore slightly behind
middle of conoid portion of the buccal

cavity. Excretory pore ampulla 40 ^ from
head end, at level of "break" in esophageal
musculature. Renette cell large, posterior
to base of esophagus. Pseudocoelomocyte
immediately behind renette cell. Cuticle

finely striated. Somatic setae about 5 /x

long.

Female didelphic, amphidelphic, ovaries

outstretched; with two eggs observed in

the posterior uterus (eggs 75-110 /x by 30

ix). Male diorchic, testes opposed, out-

stretched. Spicules 39
ix long. Gubernacu-

lum short, with 12 ix long apophyses. Sup-
plementary organs glandular, with minute
exit pores. Male and female tail obtusely
conoid. Caudal setae arranged as illus-

trated (PI. XXVIII, fig. 60, c), those near

terminus longer than the remainder. Spin-
neret three-lobed, the associated glands
located in the tail.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes. Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-
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tion Number -4070, Type slide No. 94.

Type loeality, M-5, Virginia Key.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
5, X'irginia Ke\-.

Remarks. —A. Jie.xapihis n. sp. can be

distinguished from all other A.X(»iokiimus

species by the presence of a long lateral

seta associated near the base of each am-

phid. In possessing this character, along
with the tri-lobed spinneret, this animal

has some relationship to the monodelphic

genus Synodontium Cobb, 1920.

ODONTOPHORAButschli, 1874

Type species.
—Oc/onfopfiora morina

Butschli, 1874: 285, pi. 3, fig. 13.

Odontophora voriabilis new species

Plate XXVIII, fig. 61, a, b; Plate XXIX,

fig. 61, c-e

L = 1.3-2.2; w = 36-50
/.-;

Vu = 53-56%.

Diameter at base of esophagus 29-33 /x.

Esophagus 112-135 jx long. Head diameter

11-15 /x. Head with cephalic papillae, 4

cephalic setae and 3 circles of subcephalic
setae. Cephalic setae 14-17 /x long in 6 ,

11-14
IX

in 9 . First circle of subcephalic
setae (paramphidial )

11-13 fx, second

circle, S-9
/x, third 4-5 /x long. The sub-

cephalic setae all occur within the range
of the buccal cavity. Cervical setae located

1.5-2.5 /x posterior to base of buccal cavity,
the first circle the longest, 7-8 /x, the next

two following closely and being progres-

sively shorter. Amphid (S-10
/x long. Buccal

cavity 23-2.5 /x long, the posterior conoid

portion being 17
/x long. Buccal cavity with

6 odontia, the odontia with prominent

apophyses to which are attached longi-

tudinally directed muscles, an arrangement
that undoubtedly serves to evert the odon-

tia. I^xcretory pore at base of odontia.

Eggs 100-110
/x long by 45 /x wide, two per

uterus. Spicula sickle-shaped, 47-49 /x long,

the chord being 32-33
/x. Gubernaculum

with 12-13 /x long apophysis. Preanal sup-

plements not observed. Tail length vari-

able. 70-117 /x long. Male tail with numer-

ous caudal setae and with tenninal setae

17-18 IX long. Female tail with fewer

caudal setae and devoid of terminal setae.

Holofype specimen.
—Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4075, Type slide No. 95.

Type locality, V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples studied. —V,
Vero Beach.

Remarks. —The specific name variabilis

ser\es to indicate the variation found within

the specimens recovered from the single

sample taken from the Vero Beach area.

Body dimensions, such as total length,

maximum width and tail length, are quite
variable. Morphological stioictures, how-

ever, i.e., spicula, buccal cavity, amphid,
distribution and size of cephalic and sub-

cephalic setae, were conspicuously in close

agreement. In particular, the shapes of the

spicula were nearly identical despite the

fact that the tails in the three male speci-

mens observed measured 70 ^, 85 ^i, and
117

/x
in length.

O. variabilis, in possessing, in addition to

the cephalic setae, three circles of subce-

phalic setae which could be interpreted as

being arranged in four submedian rows, is

related to O. aniiustilaimoides Chitwood,
1951, and perhaps may be that species.

However, no mention is made of the pres-
ence of cervical setae in O. angiistilaimoides,

these being a prominent feature in O. vari-

abilis. In addition, the size of the eggs and
the number of eggs per uterus differs.

Moreover, since no males have been de-

scribed of O. angustilaimoides, this species
is ot doubtful status.

PARODONTOPHORATimm, 1963

Type species.— Pseuc/o/e//a paragranulifera

Timm, 1952: 45, pi. 9, fig. 78.

Parodontophora brevomphida (Timm, 1952)

Timm, 1963

Pscudoldla brcvanipliida Timm, 1952: 44, 45, pi.

9, fi.us. 76, 77.

Parodontophora ])acifica ( Allgen ) sensu Timm,
1963: 35, 36, fig. 1, y, h (nf;av synonymy).
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L = 1.1-1.4 mm; ^^' = 36-lS /x; Vu = 47-

50%. Body bearing four rows of somatic

setae, two on either side of each lateral

chord. Anteriorly the somatic setae are

about 4 fx long in the region of the nerve

ring. At the vuKa their length is reduced

to less than 2
/x. Except for the anterior-

most 14
/A,

the cuticle is finely striated. One

dorsal and two ventral setae are located in

the region of the amphid. Amphid short

shepherd's crook, with the ventral ann

longer than the dorsal. Dorsal arm about

10 11 long, ventral arm 14-17 ^ long. Am-

phid located on a level with and distinctly

shorter than the 19 /x long posterior cylin-

drical portion of the stoma. Head rounded,

with six lips, six labial papillae, and four

7-8 IX long, cephalic setae (75% of corre-

sponding body diameter). There are no

subcephalic setae. Anterior part of stoma

with six prominent odontia, posteriorly

cylindrical, 25-28 /x deep. Esophageal

diameter increasing posteriorly; without

basal bulb. Approximately 15 ^a posterior

to the base of the buccal cavity the tuboid

esophageal marginal rays commence. Nerve

ring encircling esophagus at approximately

65% of its length. Excretory pore not de-

tected, the ampulla, however, located at

the base of buccal cavity. Renette cell 65

/u. long (407c of esophageal length), located

posterior to base of esophagus. A promi-

nent pseudocoelomocyte occurs immedi-

ately posterior to the renette cell.

Female didelphic, amphidelphic, ovaries

outstretched. Eggs not observed. Male

diorchic, testes opposed, outstretched.

Spicules arcuate, 31-36 ^ long (according

to angle of view). Gubernaculum 8-10 ^

long, arcuate. Male and female tail elon-

gate-conoid, 135-155
fj- long, the terminal

Vs nearly cylindrical. Subterminal setae

present on some specimens. Male with a

short preanal seta and two subventral rows

of 7-8 setae. Spinneret present, the gland

cells located in the anterior portion of the

tail.

Representation in samples studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

Geographical distribution .

—Chesapeake

Bay, Maryland (Timm, 1952), Bay of

Bengal (timm, 1961), Arabian Sea at

Karachi (Timm, 1962), Maldives (Ger-

lach, 1962).
Remarks. —At the present time consider-

able confusion exists in the taxa that have

been identified as P. paeifica (Allgen,

1947) (syn. Odontophora p. Allgen). Ger-

lach (
1962 ) considers a variety of species

as synonyms of Allgen's species. In his list

of synonyms, Gerlach lumps species in

\\'hich the amphids are 18 ^ long together

with species in \\'hich the amphids are 80-

150 /x long. This action seems a bit prema-
ture and is considered doubtful. Timm

(1963) in creating the genus Farodonto-

phora for species of Odontophora with

parallel stomatal walls, intimates that P.

paeifica might best be considered as a

species inquirenda, validating P. quadri-

sticha (
Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1950). We

agree with Timm's statement and herein

consider P. paeifica (Allgen, 1947) as a

species inquirenda. However, in support-

ing such a move we do not feel that all

subsequent P. paeifica descriptions refer

to P. quadristicha and feel that P. brevam-

phida can be suitably differentiated from

Schuurmans-Stekhoven's species.

For the present the following differences

can be used to separate the two species

under consideration:

P. quadristicha [syn. O. paeifica Allgen

of Wieser, 1956] has amphids 24-32 fx long,

a buccal cavity 40 /x long, and a renette

cell 90-100 ^'long (app. 50-55% of the

esophageal length )
.

P. brevamphida [syn. Pseudolella pa-

eifica (Allgen, 1947) of Timm, 1961,

Odontophora paeifica Allgen of Gerlach,

1962, and Parodontophora paeifica (Allgen,

1947) of Timm, 1963] has amphids 12-18

/x long, a buccal cavity 25-31
jj, long, and a

renette cell 32-65 ,i long (app. 30-40% of

the esophageal length).
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LEPTOLAIMIDAE
ALAIMELLA Cobb, 1920

Type species.— A/a/me//a fruncafa Cobb,

1920: 234, fig. 7b.

Alaimella cincto Cobb, 1920

Plate XXIX, fig. 63, a-c

AlaimelU cincta Colih, 1920: 233-234, fig. 7a.

Mu]c,—L = 1.3 mm; w = 16 /x;
diameter

at base of esophagus 13 ix. Esophagus 250

ja long, \\ itli conoid cardia. Head 7 /x wide,

bearing six papillae and four 12-13 /x long

cephalic setae. Aniphid 7 p. wide, with

central raised "fleck." Cuticle coarsely

annulated, the annules bearing prominent

longitudinal markings. Spicules 27 /x long

(chord 22 /x), proximally cephalated. Gu-

bernaculum 9 /x long, fail 100 /x long (7

a.b.d. ), with at least one caudal seta.

Representation in samples studied. —M-

2, Key Biscayne.

Geographical distribution. —Bis-

cayne Bay, Florida (Cobb, 1920), Aransas

Bay. Texas (Chitwood, 1951).

Remarks. —The central raised portion of

the amphid in our specimens, while illus-

trated by Chitwood for his example, was

not originally depicted by Cobb. This

feature is somewhat suggestive of A. trun-

cata Cobb, 1920. However, regarding the

cuticle of A. truncata, Cobb states, "Sec-

ondary markings of the cuticle faint, if

any." The Miami specimens, by manifest-

ing prominent longitudinal markings, can-

not be regarded as representative of A.

fruneata in view of this strong statement

questioning the presence of such markings.

Thus, even though the amphid on our

specimens has a central fleck, we feel the

remainder of the characters support our

view.

CAMACOLAIMIDAE
CAMACOLAIMUSde Man, 1889

Type species.— Camoco/a/mus tardus de

Man, 1889a: 8.

Comaco/a/mus prytherchi Chitwood, 1935

Plate XXIX, fig. 64, a-c

CamucoUiimus prytherchi Chitwood, 1935: 49,

50, fig. 7, a-c.

L = 5 , 1.8, 9 , 1.9; w =: 5 , 33, $ , 39;

diameter at base of esophagus .30-32 /x;

esophagus 240-250 /x long. Vu = 54%. Tail

90-105 ^ (3.1-3.4 a.b.d.). Head 13-14 ix

wide, bearing six labial papillae and four,

8-10 /x long, cephalic setae. Somatic setae,

short and thick, staggered in region over-

lying lateral chords, widespaced. Cuticle

finely striated. Lateral surfaces with slight

"bulges" anteriorly, progressively getting

higher posteriorly until finally lateral alae

are formed at a point approximately mid-

way from vulva to anus, fading away

quickly on the tail. Dorsal tooth and its

base, 15 /x long. Esophagus divided into

three distinct regions
—

corpus, isthmus, and

swollen terminal region. Nerve ring en-

circling isthmus immediately behind the

coipus. Tenninal region gradually en-

larged. Cardia 8 /x long and 12 /x
wide.

Spicules 53 /x long. Male tail with caudal

alae and a pair of postanal setae.

Representation in samples studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

Geographical distribution. —North Caro-

lina (Chitwood, 1933); Chile (Wieser,

1956); Maldives (Gerlach, 1962).

Remarks. —An examination of the type

specimen of C prytherchi discloses the

presence of both the caudal alae and the

postanal setae. Wewish to thank Mr. Cur-

tis Sabrosky for making the specimens

available for study.

DIPLOPELTIDAE

Some genera of this family have recently

been transferred to the family Linhomoei-

dae by Gerlach (1963a). We postpone

judgment on these changes until the ma-

terial for our monograph is complete and

shall adhere, in this paper, to the old clas-

sification.

PARATARVAIAnew genus

Type species.— Paraforvo/a sefa n. sp.

Definition.
—

Diplopeltidae (or Linho-

moeidae?). Head with 6 labial papillae

and 10 cephalic setae in two circles, 6 + 4.
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Amphid, doulile spiral, situated on punc-
tated plaque. Esophagus cylindroid with

small basal bulb, without valves. Cardia

small. Female didelphic, amphidelphic.
Male without supplements. Spicules arcu-

ate, gubernaculum with medial piece,

lateral guiding pieces and posteriorly di-

rected apophyses.
Remarks. —Parotorvoia possesses charac-

ters that show affinity with both the

Diplopeltidae (spiral amphid, amphid on

plaque )
and the Linhomoeidae

(
reduced

buccal cavity and spicular apparatus as in

Terschellingio, number of cephalic sensory

organs )
. However, as we are going to post-

pone our judgment of the recent proposals

by Gerlach (1963), we provisionally assign
Paratorvaia to the Diplopeltidae. Within

the Diplopeltidae Parafarvoia is related to

both Tarvaia Allgen, 1934, and Disconema

Filipjev, 1918. It is distinguished from

Tarvaia by possessing 10 cephalic setae, as

opposed to four. From Disconema, which

lacks a plaque, Paratarvaia is separated by
possessing a punctated plaque as well as

by having the 10 cephalic setae separated
into two circles of 6 and 4.

Paratarvaia sefa new species
Plate XXX, fig. 65, a-c

L =: l.;3-1.4 mm; \\- = 23-24 /x; width at

base of esophagus 20-21 fx.
Head 13 ^.

wide, bearing an internal circle of six setose

labial papillae and a divided external circle

of 10 (6 + 4) setae, 16 + 18 /x in length.

Amphid a double spiral, 21-23 /x long and

16-17 fx wide, situated on a punctated

plaque 25-27
/jl long and 17 {x wide. In

dorsal-ventral view the plaques are seen

to be separated by a distance of 2-3 /x.

Cuticle coarsely annulated, the annules

about 1.5 IX wide just posterior to the am-

phids, about 2.0 ix
at mid-body and about

1 IX wide on the tail. Body with fine so-

matic setae which extend onto the tail.

Buccal cavity extremely reduced, \\'ith

minute lips protruding from the head con-

tour. Esophagus 165-170 ^ long, cylindroid

to a small, non-valvular, terminal bulb.

Cardia present, flattened, not prominent.

Excretory pore not observed. Vu = 54%,
female with two opposed ovaries. Number
of testes in male not determined. Spicules

arcuate, 40
/x long (chord 25 /x). Guber-

naculum complicated, bearing a medial

piece between the spicules and two sigmoid
lateral guiding pieces. Apophyses to guber-
naculum 10

/x long. Male without supple-
ments. Tail 150-180 /x long, the anterior %
conoid, the remainder cylindroid to the

slightly swollen terminus. Terminus with

spinneret and two 8 /x long, terminal setae.

HoJotype specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4067, Type slide No. 96.

Type locality, M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

DIDELTA Cobb, 1920

Type species.— D/c/e/fa maculatum Cobb,
1920: 252, 253, fig. 33.

We found in our material one juvenile

specimen which in every respect resembles

Cobb's Didelta maculatum. Since Cobb's

figure of the head is very good we supply

only a figure of the tail of our single speci-
men.

Didelta maculatum Cobb, 1920
Plate XXX, fig. 66

Didelta maculatum Cobb, 1920: 252, 253, fig. 33.

Head diameter 23 fx. Cephalic setae 15 +
3

II. Amphids (
with plaque )

25 X 17
/x.

Esophagus enlarged posteriorly, short car-

dia (25 11 long, 30 jx wide) present. Tail

410 /x, a.b.d. 37 p..
No spinneret or caudal

glands.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
8, Biscayne Bay.

Geographical distribution. —Off Key
West, Florida (Cobb, 1920).

LINHOMOEIDAE
TERSCHELUNGIAde Man, 1888

Type species.— Tersche///ng/a communis de

Man, 1888: 12, pi. I, fig. 7.

The material from Florida contained
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three species of TerschcUiuiiia. Excellent

examples of T. Jongicaudata were found

both in Biscayne Bay and in Florida Bay,
with a variant found at Vero Beach. The
distribution of the cervical setae in the

specimens from the former habitats is ex-

actly as depicted by de Man in his original

figures of the species. The variant from

Vero Beach has a slightly different arrange-
ment of the cerx'ical setae, viz., a reduction

in number and a more posterior location of

the first circle (compare Pi. XXX, figs. 67a, b,

and 6Sa, b). These differences are stable

\\ ithin Florida habitats. Subsequent collec-

tions from South Carolina contain speci-

mens, not onlv with the above two diver-

gent patterns of cervical setae, but with

intermediary distributions as well.

A second species, T. monohystem n. sp.

is unique in that only the anterior ovary

appears to be well developed, the posterior

gonad being quite rudimentary. The third

species, T. lon^spiculata n. sp., can be

distinguished by the arrangement of the

cephalic and cervical setae and also by the

long spicules, which are about 2.5 anal body
diameters in length.

Terschellingio longicaudata de Man, 1907
Plate XXX, figs. 67, a-c, 68, a, b; Plate

XXXI, figs. 67, d, 68, c-e.

Terschellin^id lon^icaiuhitd de Man, 1907: 230.

L = 1.1-1.3 mm; w = 29-32 /x; diameter

at base of esophagus 27-29
jj,. Esophagus

90-125
II- nerve ring at 50%. Head with

four cephalic setae, 4-5 fi long. Cervical

setae 4-5 p. long and arranged in distinctive

patterns. The Biscayne Bay and Florida

Bay specimens have two paramphidial pairs,

two postamphidial pairs and a somewhat
broken circle of eight situated about mid-

wav between the amphid and the nerve

ring (PI. XXX, fig. 67a). The Vero Beach

specimens have a circle of four postamphid-
ial, two sublateral and a dorsal-ventral pair

(PI. XXX, fig. 6(Sa, b). Amphids circular,

7-8 fx
wide. Terminal esophageal bulb 25

/x long and nearl\' of equal width. Cardia

elongate, 14 /x long, 5 /x wide. Excretory

pore located at a level slightly anterior to

the anterior end of the esophageal bulb.

Spicules 38-46 /x long (about 1.4-1.8 a.b.d),

proximally cephalated. Apophyses of guber-
naculum 10-12 /x long. Tail 325-365 /x long

(about 14 a.b.d.).

Representation in samples studied. —M-4,

Rickenbacker Causeway; M-6, M-7, Ever-

glades National Park; M-8, Biscayne Bay;

V, Vero Beach.

Geofiraphical distribution. —Cosmopoli-
tan.

Jerschellingia monohystera new species

Plate XXXI, fig. 69, a-f

L = 0.97-1.06 mm; w = 33-35 fx;
Vu =

44%. Diameter at base of esophagus 31
/x.

Esophagus 83-93 [x.
Head diameter 13 /x.

Head with four cephalic setae, 4 /x long.

Four somatic setae occur in the cervical

region. The anteriormost lies 8-12 /x behind

the base of the amphid and is placed ventral

to the lateral surface of the body. The three

others are staggered dorsal and ventral in

respect to the lateral surface. Amphid cir-

cular, 5
ij. wide, 3-5 /x

from anterior end;

corresponding body diameter 14-15
jj..

Fe-

male with only the anterior ovary developed
and producing eggs (195 /m long), posterior
branch rudimentary (70 ^a long). Spicules
40

fx long (about 1.3 a.b.d.), without proxi-
mal cephalization. Apophyses of guber-
naculum about 13 fx long. Tail 220-225

//.

long (7.5-10 a.b.d.), of which the posterior
half is filiform. Caudal setae arranged as

illustrated (PI. XXXI, fig. 69e).

JloJotiipe speeimen. —Male; Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4075, Type slide No. 99. Type locality,

V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples studied. —V,

Vero Beach.

Terschelimgia longispiculafa new species
Plate XXXI, fig. 70, c, d; Plate XXXII,

fig. 70, a, b

L = 2.2-2.3 mm; w = 63-65 /x; Vu = about
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40%. Diameter at l)ase of esophagus 55-
57

fj.. Esophagus with six cephalic papillae
and four cephalic setae, 4-5 ^ long. Two
circles of prominent cervical setae present,
four setae in each circle and all setae 4

/x

long. The first circle occurs at the level

of the posterior edge of the amphids. In

addition to the prominent cervical setae,

setae of lesser stature also occur in the

anterior neck region. While these could be

arranged in transverse circles of eight
(sometimes incomplete), they could also

be said to be arranged in eight longitudinal
rows in which the prominent cervical setae

might represent the anteriormost seta of

each ro\\'. Amphid circular, 10 ^ wide, 11-
14

fj.
from anterior end; corresponding body

diameter 3.3-36
fj..

Terminal esophageal
bulb 50 fx long and 42 ^ wide. Spicules 122

fx long (about 2.5 a.b.d. ); proximally cepha-
lated. Apophyses of gubemaculum 25-30

/A long. Tail 435 ^ long ( about 10 a.b.d. ) .

Caudal setae arranged as illustrated (PI.

XXXI, fig. 70, c).

HoJoUjpc specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4072, Type slide No. 98. Type locality,

M-7, Everglades National Park.

Representation in samples siiidied. —M-7,

Everglades National Park, and M-8, Bis-

cayne Bay.

MONHYSTERIDAE
MONHYSTERINAE
PARAMONHYSTERASteiner, 1916

Type species.— Monohystera (Paramonohys-
fera) megacephala Steiner, 1916: 639-
641, pi. 32, fig. 37, a-f.

A key to the subgenera and species of

Paramonhystera is provided by Wieser

(1956). Following this author, the sub-

genus Paramonhystera sensti stricto con-

tains the following species: P. megacephala
Steiner, 1916, P. micramphis Schuurmans-

Stekhoven, 1950, P. biformis Wieser, 1956,

and P. proteus Wieser, 1956. Of these, P.

micramphis is known from females and

juveniles only and is considered a species

inquircnda. Our new species, P. canicula

n. sp., is distinguished from the remaining
species by the long cephalic setae, the

round amphids and the characteristic shape
of the gubernaculum.

Paramonhystera canicula new species
Plate XXXII, fig. 71, a-d

L = 1.60 mm; w = 42 /a; esophagus = 250

IX. Head diameter 25 /x. Lips large, rounded,
each with two labial setae 5 fx long. Ce-

phalic setae 23 + 18
/x. Amphids with very

faint contour, convex, in S ,
14 ix

= 52% of

c.b.d. wide. Cervical and somatic setae in

irregular longitudinal rows, the former 10-

12
fx long. One short, asymmetrical (dorso-

lateral) seta between amphid and cephalic
setae on each side of body. Cuticular an-

nulation coarse. Spicula 135 fx long,
knobbed proximally. Gubemaculum rather

complicated, consisting of a proximal por-
tion, cylindrical and 20 ix long, and a distal

portion, IS
/x long, dilated, with ventrolateral

projections, a deep notch and a serrated

distal edge. Tail 175 /x long, a.b.d. 35
/x.

HoJotype specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4068. Type slide No. 100. Type locality,

M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-3,

Key Biscayne.

STEINERIA Micoletzky, 1922

Type species.— A^ono/iysfera polychaeta
Steiner, 1915: 224-226, figs. 1-3 (new

subsequent designation).

MonJiystera setosissima Cobb, 1893, trans-

ferred to Steineria and regarded as the type

species by Schuunnans-Stekhoven and De
Coninck (1933: 10), is herein rejected as

the type species of the genus Steineria on

the grounds that it was not one of the in-

cluded species brought to the subgenus
Steineria when first established by Micolet-

zky (1922a: 168). This action is in accord

with Article 69a (ii) of the International

Code of Zoological Nomenclature adopted
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by the XV International Congress of Zo-

ology, London, July, 1958.

In this genus, two species with punctate
cuticle have been known so far, i.e., S.

punctata Gerlach, 1955, and S. gcrhchi
\Meser, 1959. P'rom our Florida material a

third species can be added that is rather

closely related to S. punctata but can be

separated on the following counts: sub-

cephalic setae in eight groups of 5 and 4

(instead of 6 and 3), cephalic setae rela-

tively longer, gubernaculum of different

shape.

Sfeineria ampullacea new species

Plate XXXII, fig. 72, c; Plate XXXIII, fig.

72, a, b

L = 1.44 mm; w = 68 [x; esophagus = 210

/J..
Head diameter 24 ^. Lips round, with

small labial papillae. Cephalic setae jointed,

15 -I- 12 p. Subccphalic setae in eight

groups, the sublateral ones with 5 setae,

measuring 20 + 27 + 30 + 40 + 62 ^, the

submedian ones with 4 setae. Many cervi-

cal and somatic setae in eight longitudinal

rows. Cuticle annulated, the annulcs re-

solvable into dots. Amphids 10
/x

in i , 16

fi behind anterior end. Vestibulum of buc-

cal cavity vertically striated which might
be a characteristic separating this genus
from Thcii.stus, in which the supporting
structures of the vestibulum give the im-

pression of a more oblique striation. Ex-

cretory pore just posterior to nerve ring, the

whole gland very short, its posterior end 30

/ji
anterior to the end of the esophagus.

Spicula 55 // long, gubernaculum with

curved apophysis, 23
/x long. Tail 175 /x

long, a.b.d. 55 /x, terminal setae 35 fx.

IloJoti/ix' specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4075, Type slide No. 101. Type locality,

V, Vero Beach.

Representation in samples ."itudied. —V,

\^ero Beach.

THERISTUS Bastian, 1865

Type species.— Tfier/sfus ocer Bastian, 1865:

156, 157, pi. 13, figs. 187, 188.

Keys to the subgenera and their species
are provided by Wieser, 1956. Species de-

scribed subseqvient to this work are con-

sidered in a more recent paper (Wieser,

1959).

Subgenus Penzancia de Man, 1889

Type species.— T/ier/sfus ve/ox Bastian,

1865: 157, pi. 13, figs. 189-191.

The species of this subgenus may be

separated into three groups according to

the presence or absence of a gubernaculum
and to the shape of the gubernaculum, as

follows :

A) Gubernaculum with distal hook or

triangular plate of characteristic shape

(
see Text- fig. 4

)
:

T. hipunctatus (G. Schneider, 1906)

(syn. Monhijstcm hipunctata); T.

flevensis Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1935

(syn. Monhijstera velox Biitschli,

1874, de Man, 1922 nee Bastian [see

Gerlach, 1951c]); T. omhvonensis

Schulz, 1935 (see Gerlach, 1951); T.

paramhroncnsis Timm, 1952; T.

macwflevensis Gerlach, 1953; T.

metaflevensis Gerlach, 1955; T. horosi

Andrassy, 1958; and T. calx n. sp.

B ) Gubernaculum conical or blunt:

T. inermis Gerlach, 1952; T. paivulus

Timm, 1952 (doubtful species); T.

hiarcospiculum Timm, 1952; T. tersus

Gerlach, 1954; T. acrihus Gerlach,

19.54; T. megalaimoicles Wieser, 1956;

and T. stranus Gerlach, 1957.

C) Gubernaculum absent:

T. megalainui Stewart, 1914 (doubt-
ful species); T. aeulcatus Schulz,

1935; r. hetewseanicus Wieser, 1955;

and T. hamatus Gerlach, 1956.

All the other species listed by Wieser

(
1956

)
are here considered doubtful.

Group A, which was represented by two

species in our material, is very homogeneous.
The shape of the spicular apparatus (see
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Figure 4. Spicular apparatus of species of Ther;stus flevensis

group. a—T. ombronensis (after Gerlach, 1951); b—T.

flevensis (after Gerlacfi, 1951); c—T. bipunctatus (after

Skwarra, 1924); d—T. macroflevensis (after Gerlach, 1953);

e—r. borosi (after Andrassy, 1958); f —T. parambronensis

(after Timm, 1952); g
—T. metaflevensis (after Gerlacfi, 1955);

fi
—same species, present material; i

—T. calx (present

material).

Text-fig. 4
) immediately separates T. horosi

and T. calx from all other species. As for

the remaining species, it could be argued
that T. flevensis, T. ambronensis, and T.

bipunctatus represent three subspecies of

T. flevensis, characterized by the position
of the vulva ( 65-72% ) ,

the more posterior

position of the amphids, and the slight

subterminal protuberance at the inner edge
of the gubernacular hook (shown by Gerlach
in 1951, but not in 1957). On the other

hand, T. metaflevensis and T. parambronen-
sis have the vulva at 83-877^ and the guber-
naculum ends distally either in a triangular

plate or a smooth hook. However, the latter

species is insufficiently described and the

figure of the spicular apparatus is obviously
rather stylized. T. macroflevensis is said

to be characterized mainly by the long
somatic setae. In other respects it links

the flevensis-group with metaflevensis and

parambronensis.
We have identified our second species

with T. metaflevensis although we saw the

gubernaculum to be slightly different from
that described by Gerlach and found only
one lateral seta instead of three. It is im-

possible at this time to judge the systematic
value of these differences.

metaflevensis Ger-Therisfus iPenzancia]

lach, 1955

Plate XXXIII, fig. 73

Theristus (Peuzducia) metaflevensis Gerlach, 1955:

291-293, fig. 25, a-tl

L = 2 , 1.36, S , 1.8 mm; w = 34-40 fx-

esophagus = 230-275 /x; Vu = 83%. Head
diameter 2 , 19, S , 26 /i. Cephalic setae 9

/x
in female, 14 + 12 ^ in male, only the

usual ten setae seen, that is, no additional

lateral setae. Amphids in male 7 /m wide,
19 fx behind anterior end, in female 6

fx

and 13 fx, respectively. Spicula 53
fx long,

typical. Gubernaculum rather large, distally

with triangular plate in which a hook-

shaped contour can be discerned. Tail in

2 , 170
IX,

in S , 240 /x long; a.b.d. in the

latter 42 jx.

Representation in samples studied. —M-4,
Rickenbacker Causeway.

Geograph ical distribution .
—San Salvador,

Brazil (Gerlach, 1955).

Theristus (Penzancia) calx new species
Plate XXXIII, fig. 74, a, b

L = 3.25 mm; w = 70 /x; esophagus = 350

fx. Head diameter 31
fx. Six setose labial

papillae, 10 cephalic setae, 16 + 13
/x.

Am-

phids 7
fx

= 20% of c.b.d. wide, 23 fx beliind

anterior end. No cervical setae. Spicula
118 fx long, of characteristic shape; the

diagonal list that can be observed in all

species of this group is here developed into
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a lateral plate connecting proximal and

distal end of the spiculum. The guber-

naculum is reduced except for the triangular

plate that also in this species is \er>' prom-
inent. Tail 300 /x long; a.b.d. 60

/<..

Holotijpc specimen.
—Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4069, Type slide No. 102. Type locality,

M-4, Rickenbacker Causeway.

Representation in samples studied. —M-4,

Rickenbacker Causeway.

Subgenus Dapfonemo Cobb, 1920

Type species.— Dapfonema {issertdens Cobb,

1920: 281, 282, fig. 66a.

In this subgenus there is a group of

species distinguished by a characteristically

shaped gubernaculum which gradually en-

larges in its distal half, has a subterminal

constriction and ends in a prominent hook

(see PI. XXXIV, fig. 75, e). Previously this

group consisted of the following closely

related species: T. huetschJii Bresslau and

Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1940; T. huet.schU-

oides Chitwood, 1951, and T. parobuetschlii

Timm, 1961. To this group we add a

fourth species, T. ostentator n. sp., which

is separated from the other three by the

inuch larger male amphids, the shorter

spicula, the longer cephalic setae and some

other minor characters.

Theristus {Dopfonema) ostentafor new spe-

cies

Plate XXXIII, fig. 75, o, b; Plate XXXIV,

fig. 75, c-e

L = 1.76-1.77 mm; w = 30-32 ju; esopha-

gus = .300-310 mVu = 63%. Head diameter

20-23 /x. Lips large, with strongly de-

veloped framework (labial capsule). Labial

setae 3 p.. Cephalic setae 20 + 1.5-16 fx,

with additional lateral setae (1-3). Cervi-

cal setae short. Amphids, in male, 15 /x
=

66/f of c.b.d. wide, in female, 8 /x and 30%,

respectively. Cuticular annulation coarse.

Buccal cavity spacious, with cuticularized

walls. Spicula 38-42 /x long, cephalate prox-

iniall\ . Gubernaculum 17-18 ix long, plate-

shaped in its distal half, with subterminal

constriction and terminal hook; there are

also lateral projections. Tail in male, 130-

155 /x long, a.b.d. 25-26 /x; in female, 175

IX long, a.b.d. 26 /x.
Tenninal setae, $ , 20

/x long.

Holotype specimen.
—Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4068, Type slide No. 103. Type locahty,

M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-3,

Key Biscayne.

Subgenus Trichotherisfus Wieser, 1956

Type species.— S/e;ner/a mirabilis Schuur-

mans-Stekhoven and De Coninck,

1933: 10, 11, pl. 4, fig. 5; pi. 5, figs.

1-3.

Mesothcri.stus Wieser, 1956: 80, 91, NEWSYN-

ONYMY.

We consider it inadvisable to base sub-

generic division entirely on differences in

the length of somatic setae and we there-

fore merge the two subgenera mentioned

above. The important feature of this sub-

genus is the occurrence of long somatic

setae. These setae may be confined to the

anterior region of the body but they should

not be confused with the single circle of

eight groups of elongated cervical setae

about on level with the amphids, character-

istic of the subgenus Fseudostcineria.

Further classification of the subgenus

may be based on the shape of the guber-

naculum, the length and arrangement of

the somatic setae, etc., as set out in the

following key.

Key to Species of Subgenus Trichotheristus

1. Gubernaculum without apophysis 2

Gubernaculum with apophysis 3

2. Len^'th of spicula 12.5 m- Setae all over

body -- T. loniiisc'tosus Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven and De Coninck, 1933

Length of spicula 64 /x. Setae in anterior

half of cervical region only
T. circumscriptus Wieser, 1959

3. Apophysis large, set at an angle to the distal
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shaft of the gubernacukim, pointing

dorsocaudally 4

Apophysis small, in direct continuation of

distal shaft, pointing dorsally 8

4. Somatic setae, at least in cervical region,

measuring 2 c.b.d. or more 5

Somatic setae not surpassing one c.b.d. in

length 7

5. Spicula strongly cephalate proximally, dis-

tally with large lateral hook. Longest
setae in mid-cervical region
- -__ T. sanctimarteni Timm, 1957

Spicula not cephalate, without lateral hook;

longest setae in anterior cervical region , 6

6. Distal half of spicula S-shaped. Additional

circle of six subcephalic setae in i
r. floridanus n. sp.

Distal half of spicula more or less straight.

No subcephalic setae T. mirahilis

( Schuurmans-Stekhoven and De
Coninck, 1933)

7. Cephalic setae 23—26 m long, male amphids
13 fi wide, apophysis of gubemaculum
rod-shaped T. laxus Wieser, 1956

Cephalic setae 13-16 fj., amphids 5-8 /j.,

apophysis of gubemaculum plate-shaped ..

T. setosus (Butschh, 1874);
T. hirtus Gerlach, 1951

(for differences see Gerlach, 1951)
8. Somatic setae, at least in cervical region,

measuring 1.5 c.b.d. or more 9

Somatic setae not surpassing one c.b.d. in

length T. erecius n. sp.

9. Amphids distinctly spiral. Cephalic capsule
well developed. One circle of four sub-

cephalic setae in male .. _ T. galeatus n. sp.

Amphids circular. No cephalic capsule. No
subcephalic setae 10

10. Lateral cephalic seta in c? elongated. Am-
phids 0.5 head diameters behind anterior

end T. heterus Gerlach, 1957
Lateral cephalic seta not particularly elon-

gated. Amphids 1.5 head diameters be-

hind anterior end
T. setifer Gerlach, 1952

Therisfus (Trichotheristus) floridanus new

species
Plate XXXIV, fig. 76, a-d

L = 1.50-1.57 mm; \v = 50-60 ^; esopha-

gus = 325-350 fx; Vu = 659f . Head diameter

20-23
/JL. Lips round, labial papillae setose,

short. Head with 12 cephalic setae, 20 + 16

jx long; in 6 there is an additional circle of

6 subcephalic setae. Long and short somatic

setae, the longest ones measuring 60-70 ^

which is nearly 3 c.b.d. in the cervical re-

gion, about 1.2 c.b.d. in mid-body. Amphids
in <i ,

7
/x, in 9 , 6

/j. wide, 18-23 /a behind
anterior end. Spicula 37

p. long, distal half

S-shaped. Gubemaculum complicated, with

plate-shaped apophysis, 10 /x long. Tail in

6 225
iJL long = 5 a.b.d., in 9 250 ix long =

5.5 a.b.d. Terminal setae 60
/x long.

Holotijpe specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4067, Type shde No. 104. Type locality,

M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-2,

Key Biscayne.

Therisfus [Trichotheristus) erecfus new spe-

cies

Plate XXXIV, fig. 77, b; Plate XXXV, fig.

77, a, c, d

L = 1.3 mm; w = 55 ^a; esophagus = 275

fx. Head diameter 16-24
/x. Lips round,

labial papillae setose, short. Cephalic setae

10-17 + S-15 fx long. Short and long
somatic setae, the longest ones measuring
34 fx which is about one body diameter in

the cervical region. There are four char-

acteristic pairs of sublateral setae behind

the amphids. Amphids in A 6-7 jx
= about

23% of c.b.d. in width, 16-22
^x behind

anterior end. Cuticle with lateral alae

(
incisures? )

which occur, for the most part,

as t\\o parallel refractive lines 7-8 /x apart

(about ^7—s c.b.d.). In the posterior neck

and preanal regions, there frequently occurs

a third refracti\e line between those nor-

mally present. Faint cuticular striations

can be traced over the lateral alae. Spicula
35-38 fi long, proximal end cephalate, distal

half slightly S-shaped. distal end with a

lateral tooth. Gubemaculum 23 ^, with

small, plate-shaped dorsal apophysis. Tail

200-210 ,x long, a.b.d. 40 /x.

Holotijpe specimen. —Male; Canadian Na-

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-
ber 4067, Type slide No. 105. Type locality,

M-2. Ke\- Biscayne.
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Representation in samples studied.— M-2, time. We follow Wieser (1956, 1959) and,

Kev Biscayne, M-3, Key Biscayne, and M-4, on the basis of the shape of the guber-

Rickenbacker Causeway.

'

naculum, distinguish three groups of species,

Remarks.—The closest relative of this viz., A) gubernaculum without apophysis,

species is T. sefosus from which it can be B) with small dorsal apophysis, C) with

separated by the small and dorsally directed distinct caudal apophysis. No new species

apophysis of the gubernaculum. have been described since Wieser's paper
of 1959, but probably more of the species

T, •
. .T • L xL •

. \ ; i r^^ included in the grouping by Wieser have
Thenstus {Tnchofhensfus) galeatus new spe- , . ,

? ^ '='
.

-^

. . ^ ,^^^
to be considered as species inqimendae,

ni *^'^^x/N,x/ L- -TO e.g., T. lon^ieaudatus Filipjev, 1922, and
Pate XXXV, fig. 78, a-c „^ '

.
,.

^
^,, iqqa^

T. naviculworus Cobb, 1930.

L = 1.02 mm; vv = 32 p.; esophagus
= 205 Group A, species without gubernacular

p..
Head diameter 15 p..

Labial papillae apophysis, contains a number of species in

setose, short. Cephalic setae jointed, 10 in x\'hich the spicula in their distal fifth or

number, 15 + 12 /x long. Male with 4 sub- sixth show a very characteristic outward

cephalic setae. Short and long somatic bend. This additional curvature of the

setae, the longest ones measuring 65 /x
which

spicula appears to give, as it were, more

is about three times the c.b.d. in the cervical room to the development of the distal por-

region. Cuticular annulation coarse, one i-jon of the gubernaculum which in these

annule 1.4 /x wide. The head seems to be
species shows some complex features that

strengthened by a cephalic capsule which a,-e difficult to analyze. The situation is

consists of two portions, an anterior and illustrated by figures 79, c, and 80, c, d on

a posterior one. Amphids spiral, 6 x 7 /x, plate XXXVI in this paper. To this sub-

32-36 /x behind anterior end. Spicula 36 /x group belong with certainty T. kornocensis

long, cephalate proximally, distally with a
(Allgen, 1929) sensu Wieser, 1959, T.

lateral tooth. Gubernaculum with dorsal oxyuroidcs ( Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1931)

apophysis and a distal three-pronged piece, and T. fistulatus n. sp., but it cannot be

In the postanal region there are indications excluded that some more species described

of 'breaks' in the cuticular annulation. j^ the literature show the same differentia-

These breaks, however, seem to be rather t^on of the spicular apparatus. T. trecuspi-

irregular and are differently arranged in datus Wieser, 1959, displays the same char-

different specimens. Tail 170 /x long, a.b.d. acteristic but, by possessing a small dorsal

36 /x. apophysis of the gubernaculum, has been

Holotype specimen.
—Male; Canadian Na- assigned to the next group,

tional Collection of Nematodes, Entomology Group B of this subgenus, comprising
Research Institute, Ottawa, Collection Num-

species with small dorsal gubeniacular
ber 4070, Type sHde No. 106. Type locality, apophysis, is represented in our material

M-5, Virginia Key. by two well characterized new species, T.

Representation in samples .studied. —M-5, toifus n. sp., and T. xyaliformis n. sp.

Virginia Key.

Theristus {Cylindrofheristus) oxyuroides
Subgenus Cy//ndroffiensfus Wieser, 1956

(Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1931)
Type species.— Mono/iysfera normandica de

, vvv\/i i- to
.. in/->rt iJLr, 1-71 1 o I- 1 ij Pate XXXVI, tig. /V, a-c
Man, 1890: 169-171, pi. 3, figs. 1-ld. ^

rri . 1
4- 4.1 ,r .4-,...4- ,..-,^K Monkt/stera oxi/uroidcs Schuurmans-Stekhoven,

This subgenus presents the greatest piob- ^yg^/g^^ 656, fig. 8, a-c.

lems of classification, and, due to the in-

sufficiency of many descriptions, no satis- L = 0.9 mm; w = 43 p.; esophagus = 140

factory treatment is possible at the present p. Head diameter 14 p. Lips round, with
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short setose papillae. Twelve subequal
cephalic setae, 9

fj, long. Rows of short

cer\ical and somatic setae. Amphids 7 fi

wide, 12 IX behind anterior end. Spicula 28

fx long, shaipK' bent in middle and with an
additional uutnard curvature in its distal

sixth. Gubeniaculum sleeve-like, without

apophysis, distal half with curved pieces.
Tail 160 IX long, a.b.d. 29 /x.

Representation in samples studied. —M-4,
Rickenbacker Causeway.

Geograplueal distribution. —
Baltic, North

Sea, Zuiderzee; Chesapeake Bay, Marvland

(Timm, 1952).
Remarks. —Our material contained what

we consider to be fairly typical representa-
tives of T. oxyuroides ( Schuurmans-Stek-

hoven, 1931). The characteristic distal

curvature of the spicula is apparent in

Schuurmans-Stekhoven's original descrip-
tion, but both Gerlach (1951c) and Timm
(1952), as far as one can infer from their

figures, seem to hold that it is the guber-
naculum and not the spicula that is curved

distally. T. kornoeensis (Allgen, 1929) and
T. fistulatus n. sp. can be separated from
T. oxyuroides by the more backward posi-
tion of the amphids and by differences in

the finer structure of the spicular appara-
tus.

Theristus {Cylindrofherisfus) fistulatus new

species
Plate XXXVI, fig. 80, a-d

L = 0.86-1.04 mm; w = 30-.36 p.; esopha-

gus = 144-180
IX. Head diameter 15

/x. Lips
round, bearing short setose papillae. Ten
to 12 cephalic setae 13-1-11 ix long. Scat-

tered cervical and somatic setae. Amphids
8-9 IX

= 40-45 per cent of c.b.d. wide, IS-

IS
IX behind anterior end. Spicula 25-27

IX long, cephalate proximall\% outwardly
curved in its distal sixth. Gubeniaculum

sleeve-like, without apophysis, distalh' with

curved, tubular piece. Tail 210-228 ^ long,

a.b.d. 2.3-26
ix.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4068, Type sHde No. 107.

Type locality, M-3, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
3, Key Biscayne.

Remarks. —T. fistulatus is characterized

by the tubular element in the distal portion
of the gubeniaculum, whereas T. kornoeensis
is equipped with two lateral projections at

the distal tip of the gubemaculum.

Theristus {Cylindrofherisfus) tortus new spe-

cies

Plate XXXVI, fig. 81, a-d

L = 0.74-0.76 mm; w = 25-30 ix; esopha-
gus = 168-192

IX. Head diameter 10-12
ix.

Lips round, bearing short setose papillae.
Ten to 12 cephalic setae, 10-12 + 7-9

/x

long. No cervical or somatic setae. Am-
phids in 9 ,

8
ix

= 47% of c.b.d. wide, 24
ix

behind anterior end, in ^ , 10 /x
= 60% of

c.b.d. wide, 23 ix behind anterior end.
Thirteen to 15 cuticular annules between
anterior end and amphids. Spicula slender,
of even thickness, 27 ^ long, cephalate

proximally. Gubeniaculum 15-16 ^ long,
^^'ith short dorsal apophysis, oblique grooves
in distal half and two conspicuous, laterally

pointing projections at its distal end. Tail

in 9 , 175
/x, in 6 , 132-156 ^ long, a.b.d.

20^,.

Holotype specimen. —Male; Canadian
National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4067, Type slide No. 108.

Type locality, M-2, Key Biscayne.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

Remarks. —T. tortus n. sp. is distinguish-
able from all other species of this group by
the large and posteriorly situated amphids,
and by the shape of the gubeniaculum. Its

closest relative is T. resimus Wieser, 1959,

which has a similar gubeniaculum, although
without the oblique grooves that occupy
the anterior part of the gubeniaculum in

T. tortus.
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Therisfus {Cylindrofherisfus) xyaliformis new

species
Plate XXXVI, fig. 82, a-d

L = 0.6:3-0.73 mm; w = 21-22 /x; esopha-

gus
= 125-150 iJ.

Head round, diameter

6 /x.
Labial papillae indistinet. Ten ce-

phalic setae, subequal, 5 /x long. No^erv^
cal and somatic setae. Amphids 5 ^

- 507^

of c.b.d. wide, 20-22 /j.
behind anterior end,

about 30 cuticular annules between ante-

rior end and amphids. Buccal cavity

unusuallv deep bv enlargement of the "buc-

cal ring." Spicula 19-20 ,x long, cephalate

proximally. Gubernaculum distally with

small lateral projection, proximally with

hook-shaped dorsally pointing apophysis.

Tail 127-145 /x long, a.b.d. 16-19 /x.

Ilolotype specimen.
—Male; Canadian

National Collection of Nematodes, Ento-

mology Research Institute, Ottawa, Collec-

tion Number 4067, Type slide No. 109.

Type locality, M-2, Key Biscayne.

Repvesentotion in samples studied. —M-

2, Key Biscayne.
Remarks.— In T. xyaliformis n. sp. the

buccal cavity differs from that of all other

species of Theristus by its elongation. The

elongation has come alSont by the widening

of the "buccal ring" which is in fact the

prostome (in the sense of Osche, 1952),

i.e., that part of the buccal cavity that lies

between the base of the lips and the an-

terior end of the esophagus. Since the same

type of elongation is a characteristic feature

of the subfamily Xyalinae, T. xyaliformis

can be considered to link this subfamily

with the Monhysterinae. Moreover, T.

xyaliformis is characterized by the far

posteriorly situated amphids and by the

hook-shaped apophysis of the gubernacu-

lum.

MONHYSTERABastion, 1865

Type species.— Mon/iysfera stagnalis Bas-

tian, 1865: 97, pi. 9, figs. 9-11.

The proper status of our species is im-

possible to determine. It is undoubtedly

closely related to M. parva (Bastian) but

the differences of opinion concerning this

species cannot be resolved at present. De

Man (1888) figures the spicula of M. parva

without any teeth or projections but sub-

sequent authors all show the spicula in

their proximal third or fourth to be

ecjuipped with a ventral projection (actu-

ally the point of attachment of the muscu-

lar "velum"). De Coninck and Schuurmans-

Stekhoven (1933) claim that de Man

overlooked this projection and consider M.

heteroparva Micoletzky, 1924, to be a

synonym. Timm (
1952 ) rejected this claim

and revived M. heteroparva as a valid

species, to be separated from M. parva by

the possession of this ventral tooth. An-

drassy (
1958 ) figured the spicular appara-

tus of M. parva not only with the proximal

projection but also with a distal "nose" and

hook. Our species closely agrees with

Andrassy s description and figure and we

tend to think that indeed many authors

overlooked, or misinteipreted, either the

proximal or the distal projection, or both,

and that M. parva is a cosmopolitan species

which needs to be restudied in its type

habitat. Weobserved faint preanal supple-

ments but again have our doubts whether

this can be considered a real difference

from previous descriptions.

Monhystero porva (Bastian, 1865)

Plate XXXVII, fig. 83, a-d

TachijhocUtcs parvus Bastian, 1865: 156, pi. 13,

fifts. 185, 186; Monhystcra parva var. meridUina

Micoletzky, 1922; M. heteroparva Micoletzky,

1924; M. kossncmis Paramonon, 1929; M. ant-

arctica Col^b, 1914.

L = 0.58-0.72 mm; w = 18-22 /x; esopha-

gus
= 102-115 /x;

Vu = 65%. Head diam-

eter 8-10 /x.
No labial papillae seen. Ten

cephalic setae, 4 + 3 /x long. Amphids in

6 ,
3.5 IX

= 36% of c.b.d. wide, 10 ^ behind

anterior end. Two pairs of submedian

cervical setae, 25 /x
behind anterior end,

excretory pore 37 /x,
nerve ring 63 /x

behind

anterior end. Spicula 26-27 /x long, with

proximal "handle" and projection on which

the velum attaches, distally with a triangu-
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lar cuticularized piece which forms a sort

of recurved hook. Gubernacular apophysis
13

/ji.
About 15 indistinct preanal and two

postanal supplements. In some specimens
these supplements are hardly visible and

appear only as darker and lighter portions
of the cuticle. Tail 95-100

/x long, a.b.d.

16-18 IX.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
1, Key Biscayne.

Gcoiiraphical distribution. —
Cosmopoli-

tan.

XYALINAE

SCAPTRELLACobb, 1917

Type species.— Scapfrella cincfa Cobb,

1917: 119, fig. 4.

Scaptrella cincta Cobb, 1917

Plate XXXVII, fig. 84, a-c

Scaptrella cincta Cobb, 1917: 119, fig. 4.

L = 1.7 mm; w = 41 /x; diameter at base

of esophagus 33 fx. Esophagus 220 /x. Tail

360
IX. Head diameter 20 ix.

Labial setae

6-7
IX long. Cephalic setae 12

(
6 + 6

) ,
the

lateral pairs 30 + 18 ^, the submedian 50 +
30 IX long. Amphid circular, \\ith internal

spiral, 4 , 10 fi, $ ,
8

^u,
wide. Buccal cavity

cylindrical, 30 ix deep. Anteriorly armed
with 6 jointed odontia. In addition, a blunt,

weakly-sclerotized, dorsally-positioned on-

chium is present. Cuticle coarsely striated,

about 3 n wide in neck region and about 2

IX in mid-body. Somatic setae numerous,

very fine, averaging 17 /x long on most of

the body length. Tail with numerous
caudal setae and a pair of 20

/j. long termi-

nal setae. Spicula 34 /x long, proximal!)

cephalated. Gubernaculum with bidentated

lateral guiding pieces.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

Geofirapliical distribution. —Atlantic

Coast from Massachusetts to North Caro-

lina (according to Chitwood, 1951), Per-

nambuco, Brazil
( Gerlach, 1956 ) .

Remarks. —
Scaptrella eincta is separated

from S. brevicaudata Gerlach, 1952, bv the

longer and more filiform tail and by the

longer cephalic setae.

XENOLAIMUSCobb, 1920

Type species.— Xeno/a/mus striafus Cobb,
1920: 250, 251, fig. 30.

Xenolaimus striafus Cobb, 1920

Plate XXXVII, fig. 85, a-d

Xenolaimus striatus Cobb, 1920: 250, 251, fig. 30.

L = 1.06 mm; w = 33 /x; esophagus = 300

IX. Head diameter 16-17 ^. Lips 7 /x high,

flap-like. Labial setae 5.5 ix long. Ten

cephalic setae, the longer ones measuring
19 /x; the two setae of each submedian pair
stick together. Buccal cavity wide and

deep, with two weakly cuticularized teeth

or cuticular folds projecting from the base

of the mouth to the base of the lips. Am-

phids in an enlarged portion of the fifth

cuticular annule. This enlargement about

6 IX. First cuticular annule wider than the

follo\\'ing ones. The head, in the words of

Cobb (1920: 250), "is protrusile and ap-

pears as if surrounded by a balustrade

composed of the anterior annules of the

cervical cuticle." Cuticular annulation

coarse, with an unspecified number
(

12?
)

of longitudinal rows of V-shaped struc-

tures. Spicula asymmetrical, 28-30 + 32-

34 /x long. Apophyses of gubemacula also

asymmetrical, 17 + 21 ^ long. Tail conical,

145 IX long, a.b.d. 27 /x.

Representation in samples studied. —M-
2, Key Biscayne.

Geographical distribution. —Biscavne

Bay, Florida (Cobb, 1920).
Remarks. —The present record represents

the first time this species has been found

since Cobb's original description. An un-

identified example of Xenolaimus was re-

corded in a list of nematodes from the Gulf

Coast of Florida by King, 1962 (Xenolaimus

sp.).
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Plate i

Antlcoma lata Fig. 1
, a-e: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of female; c—posterior end of male; d—sup-

plement; e—spicular apparatus. Anticoma trichura Fig. 2, a-d; a—anterior end of male; b—anterior neck region of male;

c—posterior end of mole; d—spicular apparatus.
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Plate II

Halalaimus cf. fletchen Fig. 3, a-c: a —anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—splcular apparatus. Halalaimus

meyeni Fig. 4, a-c: a —anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c —spicular apparatus.
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5a

Plate III

Halanonchus macrurus Fig. 5, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—spicular apparatus.

Cytolaimium exile Fig. 6, a-d: o —
spicular apparatus; b-d —

posterior ends of tfiree different specimens. Enoploides

gryphuz Fig. 1 1
,

c: en foce view.
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8a

/ 7b

Plate IV

Bathylaimus australis Fig. 7, a-e: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of mole; c —posterior end of another

male; d—posterior end of female; e—spicular apparatus. 6of/iy/oimus orfhropoppus Fig. 8, a-f: a—anterior end of

male, dorsoventro! view; b—omphid of mole; c—anterior end of male, lateral view; d—spicular apparatus and proximal

spicular cephalization from two other specimens; e—posterior end of female; f —posterior end of male.
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Plate V

Phanodermopsis longisetae Fig. 9, a-C: a—anterior end of mole; b—posterior end of male; c—spicular apparatus.

Fnop/o/des b/su/cus Fig. 10, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of mole; c—spicular apparatus and supple-

ment of another male; d—gubernaculum of tfiird male in lateroventral view. fnop/o/des gryphui Fig. 11, a, b:

a—spicular apparatus; b—gubernaculum in lateroventral view.
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Plate VI

A/lesacontho/'des psitiacus Fig. 13, a-e: a—anterior end of male (cephalic setae cut off); b—anterior end of same

male; c—posterior end of mole; d—spicular apparatus; e—supplement.
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Plate VII

Mesacanthoides fibulatus Fig. 12, a-c: a—anterior end of mole; b—posterior end of mole; c —spiculcr apparatus.

Onc/io/a/mus dujardinii Fig. 14, o, b; a—anterior end of mole; b—posterior end of male.
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16a

Plate VIII

Oncholaimium appendiculatum Fig. 15, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—region of nerve ring; c—posterior end of

male. Oncholaimium domesticum Fig. 16, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—demanian organ, region of uvette; c—
posterior end of male, lateroventral view to show pairedness of pre- and postanal papillae; d—posterior end of

female.
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Plate IX

Metoncholaimus intermedius Fig. 17, a, d, e-. a—anterior end of male; d—posterior end of female; e—tail of juve-

nile female. Mefoncholoimus simplex Fig. 18, a—anterior end of mole. Metoncho/o/mus sc/ssus Fig. 19, a, b: a—anterior

end of male; b—posterior end of female.
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17b

.m.g.

18d 18e

X
19<

Plate X

Metoncholaimus intermedius Fig. 17, b, c; b—demanian organ, region of uvette and opening of enterine efferent Into

intestine; c—posterior end of male. Metoncho/oimus simplex Fig. 18, b-e: b—posterior end of male; c—part of

demanian organ (uv., uvette; os., osmosium); d, e—posterior ends of two females {m.g., moniliform glands). Meton-

choloimus scissus Fig. 19, c—posterior end of male.
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20e

Plate XI

Prooncholaimus hastatus Fig. 20, a-e: a —anterior end of male; b—anterior end of young female; c—posterior end

of male; d—distal portion of spiculum; e—posterior end of female. Viscosio oncholaimelloides Fig. 21
,

a-c: a—anterior

end of male; b—anal region of male; c—posterior end of mole.
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22b

23a

23b

22d 22e

23d

Plate XII

Viscosia paptllata Fig. 22, a-f: a—anterior end of female; b—anterior end of mole; c—spicular region, lateral view;

d—posterior end of male; e—posterior end of male, ventral view; f —spicular region, ventral view. V/scosio macramphida

Fig. 23, o-d: a, b—anterior ends of two males; c—spicular region; d—posterior end of male.
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Plate XIII

Euryitomina minutisculae Fig. 24, a, b: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male. Illium exile Fig. 25, a-d:

a—anterior end of female, lateral view; b—anterior end of anotfier female, dorsal view; c—region of nerve ring; d—
posterior end of fe-nale. Illium Itbidinosum Fig. 26, a, b: a—anterior end of female; b—posterior end of female.
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Plate XIV

Polygastrophora edax Fig. 27, a-c: a—anterior end of mole; b—posterior end of female; c—posterior end of male.

Pomponemo tesselatum Fig. 28, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—cuticulor differentiation in lateral region {h.f., fiigfi

focus; /./., low focus; m.e., mid-esophagus; m.b., mid-body); c—posterior end of male; d—anal region of male.
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Plate XV

Longicyatholaimus annae Fig. 29, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—spicular apparatus and

row of supplements. Xyzzors ing/isi Fig. 30, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of mole; c—spicular ap-

paratus.
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Plate XVI

Paroconfhonchus platypus Fig. 31, a-c: a —anterior end of male; b—posterior end of female; c—spicular apparatus.

Paracyatholaimus pesavis Fig. 32, a-e: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—spicular apparatus;
d—distal end of gubernaculum of another male; e—row of supplements.
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Plate XVII

Halichoanolaimus quattuordecimpapillatui Fig. 33, a-C: a—posterior end of male; b—spinneret; c—spicular apparatus.

Halichoanolaimui duodecimpapillatus Fig. 34, a-d: a—onterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—spicular ap-

paratus; d—spinneret. Spirinia paraiitifera Fig. 35, a-e: a—anterior region of male; b—posterior end of male; c,

d—spicular apparatus of two more males; e—posterior end of female.
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37a

Spirinia hamata Fig. 36, a-c:

Chromaspirina inaurita Fig. 37, a-f:

d—amphid of another male; e—posterior end of male; f —anal region

Plate XVlll

—anterior region of male; b—posterior end of male; c—spiculor apparatus,

a—anterior region of male; b—anterior end of mole; c—anterior end of female;
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Plate XIX

Metachromadora pulvinata Fig. 38, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior end of juvenile; c—posterior end of male.

Metachromadora meridiana Fig. 39, o-d: a —anterior end of male; b—anterior region of male; c —posterior end of male;

d—spicular apparatus.
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Plate XX

Porodesmodora toreutes Fig. 40, a-f: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior end of juvenile; c—region of esophageal

bulb; d—tail of juvenile; e—posterior end of mole; f —spiculor apparatus. Monopostfi;a mirabilis Fig. 41, a, b: a—
anterior end of mole; b—posterior end of male. Monoposthioides mayri Fig. 42, a, b: a—anterior end of male;

b—posterior end of male.
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Plate XXI

Paramicrolaimus lunofus Fig. 43, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—spicular apparatus; c—posterior end of male.

Hypodonto/aimus inferruptus Fig. 44, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—region of esopfiageai bulb; c—lateral dif-

ferentiation of cuticle in mid-body; d —posterior end of male. Hypodontolaimus pandnpiculatus Fig. 45, d, e: spicular

apparatus of two males.
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45b
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46b

48c

Plate XXII

Hypodontolaimus pandispiculatus Fig. 45, a-c, f: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior region of male; c—lateral dif-

ferentiation of cuticle, 1: bulbar region, 2: mid-body, 3; anal region; f—posterior end of male. Rhips ornata Fig. 46,

a, b: a—anterior end of male; b—cuticular differentiation in mid-esophagus region. Chromadoro macrolaimoides Fig. 47:

anal region of mole. Prochromodore//a mediterranea Fig. 48, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—cuticular differentiation:

mid-esopfiagus (above) and mid-body; c—region of esopfiageol bulb.
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49a 50a 51a

Plate XXIII

Prochromadorella medilerranea Fig. 48, d, e: d—posterior end of mole; e—posterior end of female. Chromadorella

liliformis Fig. 49, a, b: a—anterior end of mole; b—esopfiageal bulb. Chromadorella tnlix Fig. 50, o-c: a—anterior

end of mole; b—esopfiageal bulb; c—cuticular differentiation: anterior cervical region (above) and mid-esopfiagus.

Chromadorella vanmeterae Fig. 51, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—esopfiageal bulb; c—cuticular differentiation: pos-

terior cervical region (above) and mid-body.
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54b52a  "-"^ " -* 53a
Plate XXIV

Chromadorella liliformis Fig. 49, c, d: c—anal region of male; d—posterior end of male

Fig. 50, d, e: d —spicular apparatus; e—posterior end of male. Chromadorella vonmeterae Fig,

apparatus; e—posterior end of male. Euchromadora gaulica Fig. 52, a—anterior end of male. Euchromadora pectinata

Fig. 53, a —anterior end of mole. Euchromadora meadi Fig. 54, a, h: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior end of

juvenile.

Chromadorella trilex

51, d, e: d—spicular
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Plate XXV

Euchromadora gaulica Fig. 52, b-d: b—cuticular differentiation, 1: end of esophagus, high focus (above) and low

focus, 2: mid-body, low focus, 3: anal region, low focus; c—spicuiar apparatus; d—posterior end of male, fuchromo-

doro pectinata Fig. 53, b-d: b—cuticular differentiation, mid-body; c —spicuiar apparatus; d—posterior end of male.

Euchromadora meadi Fig. 54, c-f: c—cuticular differentiation, end of esophagus; d—anal region of male; e—posterior

end of male; f —gubernaculum of another male.
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Plate XXVI

a—anterior end of male; b—distal end of spicular apparatus; c—regionAfrocfiromodoro denticulate Fig. 55, a-f

of esophageal bulb; d—tail of female; e—posterior end of mole; f —cuticular differentiation, end of esophagus. Neotonchus

lutosus Fig. 56, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior region of male; c—spicular apparatus; d—posterior end of male.
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Plate XXVII

Mesonc/i/um pe/lucidum Fig. 57, a-d: a —lateral differentiation of cuticle in lateral view and in cross section, 1: mid-

body, 2: anal region of male, 3: anal region of female; b —tail of female; c—posterior end of male; d—esophageal

bulb. Sabatierla parodoxo Fig. 58, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c, d —spicular apparatus

of two different males.
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Plate XXVIII

Sabatieno paracupida Fig. 59, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—spicular apparatus; c—posterior end of male.

Axonolaimus hexapilus Fig. 60, a-e-. a—anterior end of male; b—amphid of female; c—posterior end of male; d—
spicular apparatus; e—tail terminus. Odonlophora variabilis Fig. 61, a, b: a—anterior end of male; b—spicular ap-

paratus (lower right, mislabeled 60b).
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Plate XXIX

Odontophora vor/obil/s Fig. 61, c-e: c, d—posterior ends of two males; e—posterior end of female. Parodontophora

brevamphida Fig. 62, a-e: a —anterior end of male; b—amphids of two other specimens; c—posterior end of male; d—
spicular apparatus; e—posterior end of female. Alaimella cincta Fig. 63, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior

end of male; c—spicular apparatus. Camoco/oimus prytherchi Fig. 64, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end

of male; c—spicular apparatus.
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Plate XXX

a—anterior end of mole; b—spicular apparatus; c—posterior end of male; d—anterior

Didelta maculatum Fig. 66—posterior end of juvenile. Terschellingia longicaudata

(Bisccyne Bay-Florida Bay) Fig. 67, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior region of male; c—posterior end of male;

(Vero Beach) Fig. 68, a, b: a —anterior end of male; b—onterlor region of male.

Parafarvoia seta Fig. 65, a-e-.

region of male; e—tail terminus
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Plate XXXI

Tencbelhngia longicaudata (Biscayne Bay-Florida Bay) Fig. 67, d —spicular apparatus; (Vero Beach) Fig. 68, c-e:

c, d—spicular apparatus of two males; e—posterior end of male. Tenchellingia monohystera Fig. 69, a-f: a—anterior

end of female; b—onterior end of male; c—anterior region of female; d—fema'e tail; e—posterior end of male;

f —spicular apparatus. TerscheUingia longispiculata Fig. 70, c, d: posterior end of male; d—spicular apparatus.
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Plate XXXll

Terschellingia longispiculata Fig. 70, a, b: a—anterior end of female; b—anterior end of male. Paromonhysfera

con/cu/o Fig. 71, a-C: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—distal portion of spicular apparatus.

Steineria ampullacea Fig. 72, c—posterior esophageal region.
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Plate XXXIII

Steineria ampullacea Fig. 72, a, b: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male. T/ier/stus metoflevensis

Fig. 73—posterior end of male. Theristus calx Fig. 74, a, b: a—anterior end of male; b—spiculor apparatus. Theristus

oitentator Fig. 75, o, b: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior end of female.
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Plate XXXIV

Jheristus ostenfator Fig. 75, c-e: c—tail of female; d—posterior end of male; e—spicular apparatus. Theristus

floridanus Fig. 76, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—cepfialic seta; d—spicular apparatus.

Tberisfus erectus Fig. 77, h—posterior end of male.
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Plate XXXV

Theristus erectus Fig. 77, a, c, d: a—anterior end of male; c, d —spicular apparatus of two specimens. Theristus

galeatus Fig. 78, a-c: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—anal region of male.
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Plate XXXVI

Theristus oxyuroides Fig. 79, a-C: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c—spiculor apparatus.

Theristus fistulatus Fig. 80, a-d: a —anterior end of male; b—posterior end of male; c, d—spiculor apparatus of two

specimens. Theristus tortus Fig. 81, o-d: a—anterior end of male; b—anterior end of female; c—posterior end of male;

d—spiculor apparatus. Theristus xyaliformis Fig. 82, a-d: a —anterior end of male; b—posterior end of mole; c, d—
spiculor apparatus of two specimens.
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Plate XXXVII

A/lonhysfero parva Fig. 83, a-d: a—esophageal region of mole; b—anterior end of mole; c —posterior end of male;

d—spicular apparatus. Scaptrella cincta Fig. 84, a-c: a —anterior end of male; b—spicular apparatus; c—posterior

end of male. Xeno/o;mus striatus Fig. 85, a-d: a—anterior end of male; b—posterior esopfiageal region; c—anal region

of male; d—posterior end of mole.


